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•Oe Rostrum
SPIRITUALISM.

1 have seen, especially when tho various phenomena 
have been witnessed under the strictest test condi
tions. I shall, however, touch upon this subject in a 
future part of tills paper, and will therefore leave il 
for the present. There Is another part of this same 
objection, however, Unit 1 must refer to. and that is 
that the mediums are clients and. .swindlers. Now I 
unhesitatingly say to all who make-use of this ob- 
jeetloii', that it Is a gross slander upon a class of ladles 
and gentlemen who, as a rule, conduct themselves in 
a manner which would do credit to tlie highest In the 
land. Indeed, If those who thus slander a set of peo
ple they know nothing al all about, would simply try 
to prove their statement instead of continually, f('peat- 
ing II, as If constant repetition would add force to It. 1 
think they would be employing their lime wisely. We 
ale told, however, thal the law has decided that mir 
mediums are cheats, that they have Imposed upon the 
people, and that sonic of them are even lately suffering 
in prison from Hie consequences of their swindling. 
Now in reply to this I may say that 1 have never wit
nessed any of tlie manifestations through any of Ute 
mediums referred to, and I am. therefore, not in a po
sition to say anything upon tlie question ; but I will rej 
mark, in passing; that tlie information 1 have hud from 
those who have visited' them is of such a character as 
to convince me that they are all genuine mediums. 
However, admitting, for-tlie sake of argument, that 
these and sonic other individuals are swindlers-thal 
they have been righteously punished, what does that 
prove? “ One swallow does not make a summer,'' and 
one swindling medium, or llftjl of Hie same character, 
will not prove Spiritualism to be' false. So long as 
tliere is one genuine medium, or one fact that cannot 
bcaccoiinted for on the theory of deception, that theo
ry must fall to the ground, 'and there are thousands of

Heaven will not be a monotony. Ail which belongs to- 
our nature that Is mil sensual anil sinful nil] there lind 
free scope for its development. Nulhlnc. Hum. which 
we learn here Is lost. No elevated taste is cultivated 
In vain. No healthy affection withei* under the toueli 
of dentil. There are strains of iai‘!"d.v, and "'.ghtsnf 
beauty, and holy friendships In tlw spiritual world. 
Everything which <ii>d has madeoi, carlh. ami which 
man has left untouched b’- s|n. p „n|v a symbol ol 
somellihtg greater and more resplendrnf’jn reserve t'oT 
Ilie Indy hereafter. What nitisii' v.ih be heard In 
heaven! Whal prospecls will ebarni Hie iwe ! \Yhal 
thoughts will bo littered there.! What entoHbusavlll be 
kindled there! Whal variety ol cnioyiuents. and yet 
nothing servile, nothing selllsh ! Hew is It. then, thal 
wc shrink from the future? Why doe-..'ti rulty come be- | 
fore iis a cold, blank void—a sea nil Emit a shore, moan- 
Ingand groaning under aslnrless -by. where Ilie soul 
Hunts like .-i helmless wreck solitary ami despalrbig? 
llecause there Is a stain of corrupHon on Hie soul ' 
which needs Io be washed old- b. i |ni-e the sense ol

are yon sorry about. ' Cissy." " wastin' reply to her re ' 
mink. ■■ Why. Geordie .another • I.imillar spirit ' Lilio , 
bag off meill." “Cissy " said. This was news to m>.s| 
ol ns. bill one of Hie gentlemen present told m. lie i 
knew thal. Hr dming the preliminary exercises. Hie . 
bag. tidied tip and tied willi mmmieraUle kitols, had

the wind oni «>f him. This raiiM’ii a l.iiijdi. and after 
we had assured " ris<y ” that we were ,sathlh'<l Imj;h 
un without the haji, she gave 4 hearty weN'onm bte.irh 
of ii-. We had a lengthy ehal willi our little \ Mh»i.

lion, and In the cmiiNe m the r<»iivrr>aimii “ tT

LETTER FROM FLORENCE MARRYAT.

I In- Haii \..\ am imvci < ..| M r
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iKcportcd fur the Ihuincr it Light

For many years, Indeed for ages; tlni world has been 
asking tlie questions, “ It a man die, shall he live . 
again? Is it all over with him when death has seized 
upon his mortal body ? Arc. those dear loved ones who 
have been removed from us by death blotted out of ex
istence forever, or do they live and love and grow in :i 
happier and better clime, where wc who arc yet living 
upon tills earth shall in n few short years at inogl 
meet them and live with tlienvforever?” These ques
tions are up to tlie present time unanswered to the sat
isfaction of a large and I fear I must say an increas
ing number of persons. This, number is, I believe, a 
very great deal larger than is usually supposed, for it 
must be recollected that although the inimortaHty of 
mankind is taught by Hie clinrclies of all dcnonilna- 

- tions, In fact, by the exponents of Ihe dogmas of every 
religion upon tlie face of the globe, there are thousands 
of Individuals within the ranks of these churches who 
arc still asking the question, and although professing to 
believe In a future life, they have at times very grave 
doubts as to the fact of Its existence. Man In the pres
ent age demands proof of every assertion that is made. 
He is not content now Io place an implicit belief in cer
tain creeds and dogmas, and to accept them without 
question. He says, and says truly, that there is notli- 
Ing in man's physical structure to show that he is im
mortal, and some of the greatest philosophers of the 
day are endeavoring to prove, and in . the opinion of 
very inany persons have proved, that mind Is only an 
effect of the continued struggle for existence) which Is 

- always going on amongst all organic substances, and 
that in its present state it lias been evolved by purely 
natural causes. They therefore go on to contend, and 
very justly, thal it this be Ihe ease there is nothing to 
show that there is anything of man but the body, which 
after death rots in tlie grave, and becomes but a hand-, 
fu! of dust.

And yet there Is something Within the. heait of man 
which tells him that this life Is not tlie only one; that 
there is a future state or condition of existence, and 
that when his last breath is drawn upon eartli lie will 
live again, or ralhcr'will continue to live In some other 
manner. This has been fell In all ages. Cicero said, 
" I am well convinced that my dear departed friends 
are so far from havlngeeiised to live Hint tlie state tlie.v 
now enjoy can alone with propriety be called life”; 
and Addison, one of England's great dramatists, puts 
the following into tlie month of Cato, liis hero :

"It must bo so! Philo. Hinn reasniiesl well.
Else wlienep ibis pli'nshig hup'., this Ihnil ilesli'i-.
This longing after hiiniortnliry ? "

ITato, it must be remembered, regarded tills life as 
only a recognized moment between two eternities, Hie 
past and the future; but we have no knowledge of any 
past existence,'and Indeed whether wc have existed 
from all eternity matters not. The great question is, 
shall we have an Individual existence through all future 
time? and if so, what will that slate of existence be?

Spiritualism answers these questions, and to my mind 
answers them In a satisfactory manner; in a manner 
which must bring conviction to tlie so.nl of each and 
every man who conics to the Investigation Ina calm 
and earnest spirit of Inquiry. .It forever, refutes the 
assertion and disabuses the inhid of the idea that tlie. 
spirit-world is

. "Tlllll llllillsci.vere'l I'liliutia
Fr.'in whore boiirhe no traveler return*." 

His no.longer lobe expecled, among Spiritualists 
at all events, that men will dread death as possibly a 
Hight to evils of a worse nature than those which are 
suffered In this life. Truly
“Todlr. to sleep! no noire; anil bya.-.leep
To sav we coil the heart ache anti the Hioosatul on Iurii '-hueks 
That tlesli Is heir to. 'T is a eonsuiniiiatloii 
Devoutly to be wlshetl."
And among Spiritualists there is no dread of
"What tlreanis may rulin' when we have sliiillleil oil ibis 

morial coll."
|."or they know their fate, they know that tlie spirit- 
world is no longer a mystery, for it has been and is 
now being described to them, anil they know that in 
the future they will meet their friends, those loved ones 
who. they truly know;, arc ' .

"Not last, bin gone belmv."
t have been at some pains to ascertain what the Idea of 

Spiritualism is among the Orthodox Chrisllan churches 
and others who have heard of but never Investigated 
the subject, and to do tills In as full and fair a manner 
as possible I have contrasted the replies 1 have re
ceived with my own feelings upon tho subject before I 
commenced the Investigation of it. Of course tlie prin
cipal objectors to It say it Is all humbug and Imposture; 
they tell usthat our mediums arc cheats and swindlers, 
and that we who believe in what wc have seen arc 
dupes. Well, now, of course it may Be so, but if I am a 
dupe I am in very good company, for I have Judge Ed
monds, of New York, Professors MapeS and DcMor- 
gan, Crookes, Varley anti^Wallace, Sergeant Cox, a 
man thorouglily acquainted witli the'value of evidence, 
H. R. H. the Marchioness of Lorne (Princess Louise), 
the Countess of Caithness, and many other persons of 
rank, influence and ability upon my side. I feel in
clined, also, to believe two witnesses that I have known 
all my life and have been accustomed to place reliance 
upon—I mean my two eyes. I certainly believe what

.Some of these 1 shall probably give durlng-the even- | 
Ing, if lime permits. i

The next objection I have to refer to is made by a ! 
dillcrent class of persons altogether. That of humbug | 
and trickery Is usually made by those who know noth- 
Ing whatever of Spiritualism; who have never attend- ; 
ed a seance, and who are therefore utterly lucompe-! 
tent to form any opinion on the subject; although, as 
tlie list of those who take this view embraces the i 
names of men eminent in science and literature, It Is 
necessary to refer to It. The theory I iiow have to 
notice Is made bj’ those who have paid sonic little al- 
tcntlon to the subject, who have investigated to a 
slight extent, and who have come across some teach
ing of the spirits Unit is not In accordaneo with what 
is, in their opinion, the teaching of Scripture, or. as 
they put It, the leaching Is contrary to the word of 
God. These persons are strictly Orthodox, and they 
accordingly come to the conclusion—not as we should 
imagine, that the spirit then communicating is an 
“evil spirit”—for it must be remembered Hint If Spir
itualism be true, not only tho good lint also those who 
have lived all evil lite upon tills eartli arc equally able 
to communicate if the requisite conditions are glven- 
but that all tlie spirits that do communicate are lost 
souls, thal It Is the devil himself who sends them, and 
that Spiritualism is diabolic in Its origin, and conse
quently evil in its nature and influence upon tlie world, 
leading people away entirely from religion, ami thus 
Injuring them both In this world aiul the next. '

Now I shall adopt here a reply which was given by 
Miss Ixisllngbury. Secretary to the British National 
Association of Spiritualists! to a gentleman in Paris 
who asked if Hie tendehey of Spiritualism In England 
was not to lead people awayirom religion. This an
swer Ayas, “ That depends upon whal you understand 
by religion; if by religion you mean a Church which 
refuses to modify Its teachings In accordance with the 
advance of knowledge, I should answer In Hie alllnn:i- 
tlve, .for Spiritualism certainly*has tlie tendency to 
overthrow belief grounded merely on authority; but if 
you mean the aspiration after a higher and nobler life, 
then Spiritualism, as 1 understand if, tends to make 
men more religious.”

Tills reply of Miss Kislliigbury's expresses my feel
ings upon tlie subject most admirably. The true Spir
itualist lias these high and noble aspirations; lie does 
live a better life than he did previously, for he eomes 
to know himself, not as a sinful worm of Ihe dust, cor; 
nipt from the crown of liis head to tlie sole of his foot, 
but as a nobleman of nature, heir to immortality, and 
a being capable of understanding all tlie so-called mys
teries of nature.

Spiritualism aids man to progress In tills life; it in
culcates all the virtues of goodness and purity; its code, 
of morality is a sublime one. It teaches men to do 
right for the sake of right, that they and the universe 
'may by these rlgliC actions be elevated to a higher 
state of progression or perfectibility than they now en
joy. Now Hie tree must be judged by its fruits. These 
are Hie results which are tlie effect of a belief in Splrit- 
uallsni, and t must confess that to.me it appears 
scarcely likely that they proceed from Ills Satanic 
Majesty. If they do, I think that tlie devil has beeii' 
greatly libeled,and f feel tempted to express the opin
ion that It Is a pity there are not a few more of the fam
ily. .resting aside, however, I must be allowed to say 
that tho results of Spiritualism are snllicicnl to show 
thal it is a good tiling, and that it is doing and lias done 
a large amount of good In Ure world. But whal are 
these results'.’ I will give them in the-words of tlie late 
Judge Edmonds of New York, a gentleman who spent 
a quarter of a century in tire Investigation of tlie sub
ject, and who was a powerful medium himself. In bls 
reply to Bishop Flopklns, he says; "Spiritualism pre
vents hypocrisy ; it deters from crime ; It reclaims tlie 
infidel; It proves the. immortality of tlie soul; ll recog
nizes one God and man’s responsibility to Him ; it en
forces tlie great law of tire Creator by inducements 
liltlicrto unknown to man; it heals the sick; it gives

eons the fuhire will be a stale of constant mol unend
ing progress. The law of this procre*; niav he essen
tially the same as It Is now, only il will operate inider 
greatly Unproved conditions. We shall m ver reach a 
point where we shall slop anil nial.e im iiirllier ad- i 
vanee, for then there would be I'eb.re n< an elernlly ' 
without occupation. I

AH mortal creatures are cap.ible only of a limlleil I 
.improvement, because theirs Is a liiuileil existence. !
.Manuals! advance forever, beeausc lie Ilies forevj'r. I 
The tline'will undoubtedly come when we shall look * 
back on all that we have acquired aiul done'In this 
world as wc now regard the experiences of our earliest ' 
infancy, amt, we shall wonder that w then Hmnglil 
ourselves so wise. "

a. And llmilly,our future destiny nill be in precise j 
accordance to our deserts and cliaiaeler. We shall 
reap whal we have sown. We shall begin our life here- I 
after as wc close It here. There Is no such thing as 
separating tlie man from his character, and there Is no 
such thin? as separating the cliaracter Irian Hie des
tiny.”

This Is Spiritualism, pure and simple, and il such : 
l doctrines- when promulgated by Splillnalists —are I 

hurtful and dangerous and diabolical, arc they any- | 
tiling else when promulgated by a Rl. Rev. Blsliop of i 
the Episcopal Chnrcli, that t'hurch which is tlie Estab- I 

i lislied Church of our mother cuuutry? And yet we 1 
; have nol heard Hint tlie Bishop ol Rlimle Island was ; 
i ever charged in tlie chnrcli courts with teaching lieret- I 
i leal doctrines!
' Bitt I will now leave the doeiriiii's of s piriliiaHsiii. | 
i and try to give you some idea of the phenomena to be 

witnessed by those who desire to investigate the sub- 1 
jeet. Iil doing tills I will relate nutliln;; but whal I , 
have myself seen, beard or, felt in Hie course of my In- | 
vestlgation. Von may depend upon my. word when 1 ' 
tell you that 1 have personally experienced everything ' 
that 1 shall relate, and 1 can :is<nre you thal I was not 
hallucinated In any single instance, but the objects I 
saw were as visible tn me as yen are, those that 1 fell 
were as substantial to the touch as my own hand or 
face, and Hie .sounds that 1 hoard created a disturb-,, 
mice upon tlie drum (if my ear ns distinctly as yon ' 
would do did you speak to ihe.

Of course you will not expect ine to detail the whole 
of my experience hi this way. Did 1 attempt Io do so 
I would only weary your patience, and you certainly 
would not .thank me. but I will give an account of a 
few of the seances 1 have attended, where the results 
were obtained under strict test conditions. Perhaps 
the first I may mention Is that which occurred,early in 
tlie month of January, 1S77, when I attended a circle

Alter a dial ol' about hall an lomi's diirali"ii.’< i--i ' 
said " (lood-by " to ns and a-ked mi to sm.".! \\ i- >ti it. k 
up " 'flu- Realms of Hn-P.lesl." and while utr.iiim Hi 
lie saw a form appear al the opening of the dibiitel. i 
'Ulis was soon recognized as " Minnie," another old.i
friend of most of those present, nlto appealed to Imre 
:i hugeanmimt of ennl'olenee. :i"lie walked villi ,i linn 
step round Ihe circle, ami held :i small lamp proibled 
for the purpose, which she caused to shine dh eellv on 
lierhaitds, garments. Ar. She was asked If she could 
bear Ihe light upon her face, but the reply was in Hie 
neiial Ive । given by shaking Um lamp from side to side. 
II was suggested then Hull sin-should dlni'l IMipon 
her feel, and lids she did. so that eveiyone present 
could see the liny bare feet, for altliow:li " Himile " Is 
tall in the materialized form her feel and liamLair 
extraordinarily sniall. she llicn look one of the gen
tlemen present by the arm tnul walked Idin round Hie 
elrck'to tils place again and rellred: only id be. re
placed Immediately by "Cissy."

"Cissy “had promised one of the gentlimeii In the 
circle that If she had power sHltielem site would lake a 
parcel of sweets from hint and pass them tumid Ilie 
circle, olferhig one bi each person prereiil. This she 
dhl.Tilfcrhig the packet to each one to help liltu m her- 
self. Shctlicn gaiealibs Io Iwo of three of lii-r par-, 
tlcnlar friends: bill I. as a newly adopted relative.
was .fortunate etioii'ili to The liN time, ln r

soft substance, uiiieli linei than Indian inu-llu. and io

standing I his I could led the lips dislhicily. and tin

l as llrndy convinced that .it was a materia! human fnec, 
I even if only material-fora hmtnenl, as I am thal 1 no- 
1 self exist. There was n<> “ mu onseimts eerebialmn” 
I about me then, any more than there is at the prrM m

u'lidiy Stiiidai .".Hiings in Hie Meinum

h'etnies from him in explaimtion of Ilie dm - 
trincs of Spiritualism. I had seen many elair- 
vn\ ants before, both in pul die and private, and 
been ii il Hess to wonderful feats of .skill on t lieii

i. |.;irfs in namin'.; and desei iliing eoni'i'iiled oh- 
' jeets, mill remliHg print or writing when Hehl 
i f:ir.. beyond t lieii'' re:reli of sight. Hilt 1 knew 
I tlie trick- of'all that. I )i:ul found il out foi 
i myself, mid thal Ihelc was, as poor t Tmrle 
I Mat thews used to say, " notliing in it.” if Mi.

FlMelier is goiiig tji tical me Io any meiilal 
i "legerdemain" of that kind, I lli'iii';lit. e- I 
i made my way Io Gordon si reel, I shall lian- 
I wasted Imlli my I ime-a nd mv I rouble upon him : 
I ;ind :is I approached, tlie house I confess 1 I'ep
doubtful wluqlier I miglil not hi' dieeiie'l

‘ ngninsl gentleman. 
to w idling .

■ for a n'mrc intimate ncqimiiiijim i .liip. .

by " Cls-y." slie had apparently taken oil the cou iiuv, 
so Hull null one thlckm".-. remained, and on this "era-. 
shin I distinctly felt the soil llcsh covering tlie bald 
jaw-bone. The only reply thal can be made by Ilie

> ski'pHe Io such a statement Is Io say lie does not be-. 
Heve It and I donut blame Idin If he docs say'll for

nt the rooms of the Neweastle-on-Tyno Psychological 
Society. Miss Annie Falrhunb was the medium, (hi 
tills occasion the medium sat outside the cabinet, which 
had been previously examined and found to be empty. 
The light was turned down, and In a few minutes the 
musical Instruments, which had been placed inside the 
cabinet, were rattled and played upon, and a chair was 
thrown right over Miss Falrlamb’.f head. There were 
also three specimens of direct writing-very bad callg- 
raphy—obtained by as many gentlemen who had put 
paper and pencils inside,the cabinet. The medium 
and sitters were in lull.view of each other during Ilie 
whole time, and Ilie evidence Is conclusive that the 
nmnlfcslatioiis were ijot produced by any of thepi. 
Unconscious muscular aiTlon will not explain Ilie phe
nomena, for there was no contact and the medium was i 
four.feel away from the whole of the articles which | 
were moved. II was Indeed motion without contact I 
by any human belli? in the tlesli. ।

The next seance to which I will direct your attention | 
was held in a private house in Newcastle hi Apfil.J 
1877. There were bin four perrons present, and no de
veloped medium. We sat around a small round table 
with three feet. The-windows were open,"and the sun 
was .shining brightly. After sitting aboultwenty min
utes the table began Io tilt, and in a feW minutes it 
rocked violently. 1 called over the alphabet, and the 
tabic tilted at the letters W.K. I asked If the spirit 
communicating had on earth been a friend of any of 
tho sitters, and obtained an afllfniallve reply. Oh fur
ther inquiry It transpired that he had been a friend of 
mine. I asked if I had known him In England? No.

sight to the idind ; it cures the lame; it comforts tlie 
mourner ; it enjoins upon all the utmost purity of life ; I 
it teaches that charity which rather mourns over than 
rejoices at the fallings of our fellow-mortals; anti it re
veals to us our own nature, and what is the existence 
into which we arc to pass when^ this life shall have 
ended.” I do not think there is much of tlie work of 
the devil in this. • .

A'ott may now ask me .with perfect justice what arc 
tlie revelations of the spirit-world as to the future state 
of man? It may be summed up in two words—eternal 
progression. Dut as this will not be definite enough 
for many who arc here, I will show you the tcaclilngs 
of the spirit-world upon this point, by extracting from 
a sermon preached by tho Bishop of Rhode fsland in 
1852 a passage which gives/ifs Idea of tlie future life, 
Just stating that this idea Is precisely that held by 
Spiritualists and taught by spirits, notwithstanding 
that our belief Is from the devil. It so. whence does 
his lordship of Rhode Island derive his ideas ? for lie 
says:

“ I have now closed my argument, ami would be glad, 
if time allowed, to pass Io the survey of another most 
interesting question : What are the Conditions of our 
Future Existence? But as it Is I can only allude to 
one or two general points, and then leave the subject to 
your Individual reflection.

1. In the first place provision will undoubtedly he 
made hereafter for the culture and the exercise of all 
the Intellectual and moral faculties of our nature.

America'? No". Australia? Yes. Did he 
earth In Australia? No. England? No.
No. India Ehrqpc? No. ; 

Allgliaiilslan?

America?
i. t'liina?

bi'i-nmes public prcpi-rli in l.nrn'cii. :iml Iml 
Mr. J''lelelrer wished lu li'ml out mi fault - and 
failings.-hr had 1ml lu iipglv lu—let me s ty, up 
di'arest friend, ur Ilir unr iipim n Imm I lune 
beslniied mu.t liemTits, In Ii'arn Ihewuist re1 
of my I'liai m l cr. Dill I hr iirnl lit! Ir p:ige L ,2
ad-.wcred my summons 
t:<i lime to tliink ..f tin

with evidence that no

ivhereivitli Io iiidul re il. 
ll liicli L--1V:;-; show n, u a 
and littvH willi a luxuri

on

Oil.Ill

window, tlirmr.di wliieh mi.-hl be ~ei n Hi
I should have said precisely Ilie same before I cum- ing of some line old trees in tin
incneed the investigation of the subject. I'.clicvc II or 
not, it Is a fact- and It is one thal 1 cannot aeeiumt Im . 
on uny oilier theory than Ilie spiritual. II v.as nut 1 
jugglery: Il was not uiieonseioiis muscular net ion: It 
was not unconscious celebration: it was neither psy. 
cldc nor odlc force, but, as 1 lirmly believe, it was the 
materialized covering of an imnioital spirit.ixlm has 
left this world, but who rctiirlis to cheer out healts, 
and to prove Io its thal wy. too, are Immortal.

them In iny hands. She then took Hie Luis. music

neath their

। lie ba rk iii z <d' M r. I'Ti'l' Ii- 
■ euioyiii',' I licmsi'li os lie- 
Noiliin.- .'imld be liinliet'

removed from one's iilcgs uf a Haunt of m i dm v 
anil magic, or of tim iilmdowf :i man h It" wa- 
furceil to de-ceoil I., trickery in older io gam a 
livelihood. In a felv minutes Mr,.I'Titlclmi- en
tered Hie co.mi ami saluted me nil h the. air of a 
gentleman. AVe did md proceed Io busim'", 
however, until he had taken UH- round ids

box, weighing twenty-eight pounds, mid ent iled ji froiy
one chair by the cabinet to another in Ihe ... nlre of i:";^'^;,
tlie room, opened it and drew her hnyeH along the ,
comb two or three times,, she then shul it up again J’-’inhan I, «• eh(M^ m.lbee ... .......... .
and carried II to Um far side of the.circle and pul it<<n n^ ^Ds. t harksnn, in L Efftntfp r». W hen we 
the knees of one of the sitters. Here she opened it IhhI sahl as much ahotil them as serined ^u d h- 
again and began to playun ii. she tlon look two tings . ns, we ret iirnetl tothr hark room, and without
from.,genlIcmen present, promising to leave Humioti ■ ilai'kenin.! tilt' ivimbiu or adoptin'.; 
the tingeis of Hie mi'dliim, and rellred. We .wcredl-i 
reeled by raps from tile inside of the ealilnel Io site:, ;

tiontiry means whatever, tool; cur seats up-n

wliirh wr did. but mi Imllu r m:ihifi''-l.illiins u'lTm red, 
and ill a few minutes wr broke up, when Ilir ling- 
iverr loimd mi tin-''nieilitiiu's liugris. as prunilsi'd. and 
evi'i'i'tliing I'lre lias as ire h ll It. I’li.epl that thr ba;; 
was missile:', fn! as that laid In i n explained vre iiu- 
lllT-.tnod il.

bare face, and have seen it-dark bl own In color and 
apparently us disHm-tly human :o my own. I hare 
shaken hands with “ Minnie," and have In my pnsse<- 
sloti a spci-imi'ti of lnr liair which I saw ent olf.licr 
head. I have seen Minnie mateiiiilized before my 
eyes, apparenjly growing up out of tin- Hour. and grad
ually disappearing again. I have seen “ cissy “ leadhu;

tin" cuh,sin.m*. faring i*a’h ntlnr, whilst Mi.
Fletelier laid his, left hand upon mine.

eoiivnlsiye Shudders passed thrmgh hi- lT;i:i • . 
ids eyes closed, and his he:td fell.bm'k upon th.; 
cushion, appm enlly in sleep. I sal perfect | v still 
mid silent, with my hand in liis. ITesently Ire 
reopened liis eyes,quite nat nt ally, and sitting in. 
oil t lie sofa began In speak- to me in a verv -op. 
tliiti. feminine Voice.

; mice with Mi<i Lottie Fowler, the American
HK'diubi, nhose. pull ers of prophecy ate known 

thPiiK'dium abuuHlie nxmi hi a siillicImrlHIil tn< n- ( I o tiune meirof sHrnrr'iti L.-ndmi tlcm would 
able me to distinguish both lares plainly, and many !»• bravo ennui'll to rnnm forward ;iml (•onfe«
other wonderful plieimuii iia of a similar character.
These were not conjniiii; From my con

was quite fresh tome. 1 had no idea of hearimr from 
any one from tills parl'of the world, but 1 immediately 
came to the conclusion licit tlie spirit must be Hint of 
oneof a party of coolies who were employed witli me 
some years ago upon a sheep-station in tlie inlei lor of 
Australia. I ealledovvr several mimes.aml al last dis
covered that It was oiie of the most, intelligent of the 
number. I asked what lie meant by Ihe K that he liad 
rapped out. and I'ouml he meant it for Kiirraehec, the 
seaport from which lie sailed for Australia. Retold 
us that he had been poisoned by a Hindu, whose name 
lie refused to give. iDntlils earth he was a strict Mo- 
hannuedan. ' 1 spoke the whole time in a barbarous 
mixture of Illndiislani and l’atani. which I had picked 
up from these coolies, and obtained sensible and cor
rect replies to various test questions, such as the dis
tance from one station to another, places the existence 
of which no one in tlie circle hut myself knew ; and at 
List I asked hhn Io give me tlie name of tlie gentleman 
who was managing the station al the time he and I' 
were employed upon it. and asked If he could do It If. I 
were away from the table, hut he said I must remain; 
as I was the medium through whom he was operating 
upon the table. I, however, asked another gentleman 
present to call the alphabet, when the talile rapped out 
11 OSS. I was asked by one of the sitters If this were 
correct, and was, of course, pleased to reply,hi the 
afilrmatlve, as It was a first-rate tcs.1. This was qulfe 
a private sitting, but was very satisfactory. •■ ■ "

I shall now attempt to describe another seance of a 
different character where"we sat for what are known' 
as materialization manifestations. 'Its cliaractorwll^ 
be best understood from the remarks wlilcli'follow. On 
tills occasion, Miss Fairlamb nils again tlie.niedliini; 
the date being .Sunday. April, isth, 1S77. Tire medium 
wasjled In a bag, and to aclialr, as we thought se- 
cureTy. The lights were turned '.d/Min, although':i.sut- 
llciciit amount of light was left to enable tlie sitters to 
distinguish each other plainly. , We commenced .liy 
singing and prayer, and’lii a few nfliniteS_Jlic medium 
was controlled'by "Cissy,” A little Indian girl, well 
known to all -visitors' lb Miss''Falrlamb’s stances. 
“ Cissy’s ” first words were, ", Mo very sorry.” “ What

ncetion with the press, and acquaintance with profes
sors of the art of legerdemain, 1 know a little about 
conjuring tricks, and I coiilldenlly .assert that there 
maiilfestalloiis were not produced by the medium her
self. How they were produced 1 leave you to Jud::i'; 
yon all know my belief—that they were the work of

the trulli. She । who was not even acquainted 
with my name' commenced with my birth, ami. 
mentioning dates, piaees ami people, narrated 
every incident-of importance that had declined 
to mA up to tlie t hue I was sitting 'by her sidi'.' 
Siu- then told truthfully all that iku taking 
place at the moment, mid read the coming

intelligent human beings wlm Imve left tills mortal events of I be nex t t hire or bmi; yuu -i in a mair- 
sphere of existence, but how tlii-y prodni'i'ii Iheiii I i tier Which tjieir siibsi'qiu nt fulfillment bus len-
know not, nor do I expect to know until I j-dii-tlujn i (leycil really marvelous.
"on the sweet Eden shore." J .

Let me. before concludin',.', ju-d sal Hint I. hold tlu -e 
phenomenal manifestations lobe bnt'a small part of
Splritnali-in. It is not Hie. pheiidmciia whiylj'foim its 
best part, but it Is Ilie pure and. be.'uillful reaeliiiiL'S.

Should Ho w limo
reach’tier eye I t-rust .she will aeccpl mythapks 
for tin* insight sho gave n.ie t”''lairvoiani'e on

uii!'-
Yet. had the sitting 1 held Ui .-1 k, I'Hll.izwiK » 1 t 111 jmix. «in<«. ■•i.inuim ■*<>.<!■.■ _i. _ ■ ■ ' >

which give it i1.\ charm in my’eyrs and in the f-yrsof' v dh MT. Hotelier, brought similar results I 
all true Spiritualists* but-the'phenomena are useful,'/ might md- have'WTiUbn this account of it. L' 
must useful in their proper place, just a’s the sn calj^l I would have been co'nvHjring to me perhaps, buy
miracles of Jesus.were useful, although they did not .1 not Io the public', for the events of my pas^ iif 
and do not comprise the whole of Christianity,^ .. 4 — - - ■ ■ * *• a ... | '

HARVEST HYMN.
God of the year! With songs of praise' 

And hearts of love, ive come to bless .
Thy bounteous hand, for thou hast shed ' 
- Thy manmi o'er our wilderness ; 
in early springtime Ihoiull'd'st llhig 

.O'crA'artli Its robe of blossoming - • ' 
' Aud its siveel'tiiVisiires. day by day.

< Hose qnlckenhigln thy blessed ray. '
/ z Andiiow thev whiten hill and vale.
v . Anil hang from every vine and tree. 

Whose pensile branches, bending low.
. Seemed bowed In thankfulness to the.*, 
-TTlie eat Ui with all its purple Isles.

’■ -Is ansiverlng-to the genial smiles.
• ' - Anil gales of perfume breathe along, ' 

" " .And lift to thee their voiceless song.
' God of the seasons f T®mi hast blest 

" The land with sunlit’lit and with showei -.
• Ami plenty O'er its bosom smiles

To crown the sweet Autumnal hours ;
Praise, praise to thee'. Our hearts expand 
To view these blessings id tliy hand, 

• And, on Hie Incense breath of Love. •
Ascend to their bright home above!

’ are ilo secret.'and predictions of the future be 
■\ come interest in? oi.dy mi their fiiUillmenl.

Tlieubjoct'of all ambition should be to be happy at 
home. If we are not happy there, wc cannot lie happy 
elsewhere. .' '

~'x Mr. r'letelrer ■ perluqw guessed my thought', 
for lie eomiiicnccrl (by saying’ that lie wmilil nre 
waste my time on facts that lie might liavr 
gathered from'the world, blit would confine 
himself to speaking-of my inner life. There
upon, with the most astonishing astuteness, he 
told mo of niy thoughts and. fcgliiigs, reading . 
them-off as though from a-book? He' repeated 
to me words and a'etions that had been said, and 
done in the utmost privacy, and hundreds of’ 

; miles away, lie detailed the characters of my 
! various acquaintance, showing who were true 
i and who were-false,, giving me''their names, 

places of residence and description.• Ue even
' repeated the contents pi letters lying locked up ■ 
j at my own house, mid revealed to me wliat 1 
I'.shotilil learn by one that should (and subse

quently did) reach mo tile same evening. Ue 
detailed the motives I liad had for certain 
actions, and what was .more strange, revealed

t truths concerning myself which T had nevor 
. recognized until they were presented, to me' 

through the medium of a perfect stranger- Every..

IHu.de
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1.INES ON A DEAi: DEBAHTED SON

with'-ut relating --m.it 
th-rein. I tru-t I -hail I 
ing -o long on my ■ a m.i 
1 have but to add, in :•: ■ 
idle or unfaithful to u.

■ poitant, though small, w bmii--. and live h-c- 
lo-s, thousands uf copb - ■ f which have been

do n't -e. m t

' truth, sot....... . ll.e-e 
t"Ve useful' addition- I 
a crican friends, thong 

foreign, literatim- tL

I- < VIT. Mr. Edi;
i ::iih and pr. zu

m.iiiy ai Iaiigi'mrfi

i Hint I have not been 
. n:i—i"ii, that I have 
Im i- cciiiing licri" two

My pie-ent pul p, -e 1- :■■ ■ i-it Auckland at 
eeb'-eof this month >'1'1'in her—and aft er 
'liiering two or Huee mi.dav h i tuies at Hint 
"It. imbarl; lor San F:a'.-i- ■ al"'Ut Ihe be-

II .'A (!.<■>

Ill sonic, tribe- the

education anil

Min it

l.'leam fm tln r. the-un iilal pelicy '
wonders, in the per-on of a gigantic skeleton of

.•I" lira I the

olntlles "f Dickens

mdi clothes and -ill; hats,

Dating tie- ('hri-Han -eats ii 
other with un-pirit'ta! mud

u t I hat Shak-peare 
"W ii-. She gained

s w..''.by law and not by force, she puts 
to heart int" the work of doing v, hat -he

the famou- monstrous bird of New

in phenomena. Wo shall have another

in the I im.'iha reser- 
■ f the liiditlns. and 
er-tanding of I heir 
is in evety eh ilized

idle, Indians -'milling and 
jigb crimes', and intermar- 
i e almost unknow u. The 
he low white men, who are

iple. I do not know whether there 
like hi'f 'm her tribe, bin she h;

elu'i'S as luibb' am! wi-e. and she has every sign, 
.in persiui, mind and spirit, of belonging t . .. 
royal race, Her Bri.tlier, who is younger, reads 
and umler-taiiq- English well, but speaks it 
with some l.i'-itatb n. like one who is out of

■oi; for-he hns'sur.

ual movement of tie -e 1
l>y Iio me.'in- a small ot.e, and I '-"old -caieelv 
lepH-sent tbi- rapid -trid. - ti.'- cause is making

f my "'ii art Neiuiccx in IMiiliMlclpliin with j|cllrv < 
|.,iril"m'd for dwell. Gordon: Illuminated .Spirit Forms 

Materialization and Deiuaterinliza 
lion, etc

There lias recently appeared in theJMnmr 
of Idyht a communication under my signature 
giving an account of the appearance of ,a spiritulafvd through the (oi ales a-mi—binaries ;

b" de-t met ion "f err : and the upbuilding ^’"n bi illiantly illuminated, at a seance of 
Mrs. James A. Bliss, in New York City, >ept.
ittli. The manifesting spirit appeared inlier 
own light, that is to say, it was interior or ehar-

h the Customs has ac,,‘1'i,lu!l,i,,:,li""' ('‘B spirit being able to' 
ling them lo the' -'"■■bk "ith her'and to express in external life !

tlie glory and brightness of her spirit 'sphere. .

in u-tin.
all of rush- , t he 

■ opponents ' Ze;

We |.ild Idin win'll- 
fteneatli Ilie slick

cl if we mmirnx!
I I- not In iKq-: 

■ tf till' It'' Will' ti 
-Il'Clhl not l-'. ill 

;t that his gentle
1,11 -ulferitig ran -

■i t Ids pun' -pH i

I .walil oiir bin'!

V, I:; |r Wllll'll'l

I "l.l|"‘fl "I II' 1

Il -hili' with -A'

If we l ilt in'-et 1.

i|pea: tiu-rechild - play.
all ''ling vv itli me some ef their -"tig- and 
d-, be-ide- many eviilem es beyond dispute 
he-e -avages have had means of invoking 
■ommuning with -piiit- for bjindreds of 
. ami that in modes mu entirely unlike our

and advocates with ar. ounts of niii 'ii- intei- cfi'd by the various museums of Europe

s > ,i "Utemptihie and injurious auj sample; 1 
beg all those w ho may chati'-e to have -een the-e 

• mi-representat.i .ii- t" remember that there am 
two-ides to every -mry ; that my side linsn.it 

. yet been heard, and will not b<< until the true
history of tlie movement, with all the facts and 
fanati'-isms of it- followers, shall faithfully be

the of.ni's of Germany are treating with the 
< 'mat"; ofthe < 'anterbury Museum tut a skele
ton. the cost of whi'-h will be one thou-and
pounds. "I 1 My husband'- prize is a very 

iven in pieces to him hr the

I'ompli-died in due time. Meanti 
the-" fatal ili-<ei>-ioti- and tlirit
have wrought disa 
bourne, they have, a

-, although 
mblication 
w in Me',.

Curator of the Dunedin Museum, and by the 
iil.eiality and zeal of "tluT friends interested a 
sitt’icient number of the patts were । olleetcd to 
i-i.able Dr. Britten Warticulatc one of the most 
perfe.-f skeletons now in cxistem-e. Through 
the -piritiml proclivities of a certain Maori

ami useful lessons; raised u;
usual, taught many

me many
warm champ!'•ns and friends, wloe value and

It is not diflieult for a student of Hie spiritual | 
philosophy to realize that in tlie spirit-world | 
thoughts are objective realities. But we have i 
never been in the habit of contemplating that ' 
il miglit be u itliin I he pos-ibilit ie- of the spiril- 
ual plieuomcna for spit ii intelligences who have 
attaiiM'd Hie required degree of iinfoldment and , 
purification, to manifest ami mala' palpable lo 
mortal vision the-ci'iieiy and -iiiioumlings of. 
the Summer-Land, or of the spirit sphere in j 
which tlie individual spirit dwells.

The first intimation that I ever heardjif pos-I 
siliilities so grand and so unlooked-for was at I 
Alfii d Jame-'s iiiatei ializing circle ii.i Novem- ; 
her la-l. The cunt rolling intelligence was a-k- 
ed, " Why it wa- that certain spirits, heretofore 
freiiui'Blers of tbe .riI'cle, no longer manifiM- 
id'.'” The reply wa- that. “Not suddenly, but 
one after amilher, all the spirits now frequent
ing tlii- eireli' will leave, and they will leave (n 
give plai i' to others whose spirit ual unfoldmeiit 
and the puritv of whose ebarai'tiTs will express 
itself in Hie illumination of their forms." 'This
stalemenl, at the time il was made, I regarded 
a-a very interesting one, but it made noseri-

scene—this reproduction of life and scenery as 
it exists in the spirit-land.

During the manifestation 1 had a very lively 
talk wi'h Carrie, in which she took and kept the 
initiative. As the conversation was mainly about 
home and kindred, I will only relate an incident; 
Through mediumistic channels, 1 have, for sev
eral years, been in intimate relations with our 
angel child. On one occasion -this must have 
been nearly five years ago—Carrie, when con
trolling Airs. Decker, a most excellent trance 
medium, speaking to her mother and myself, 
called the grandchildren''Itosebuds,” In this 
interview in the Gordon cabinet, speaking to 
me of her sister Nellie's children, she again 
called them “ Koscbuds;” but noticing that 1 
did not instantly grasp her meaning, she repeat
ed with a sweetness of accent and a loving into
nation of voice that'was both musical and cap
tivating. " IVhy. father, don't yon know the 
Ilosebuds!1 the/foxebm/s, you know!"

1 will not dwell upon this interview, which 
— illumination and conversation — was wholly 
personal to myself, but I will borrow from 
Lizzie Doten’s poem —Angel Lily—language 
which fitly describes some of the incidents 
of this interview:

“ She seemeil more-beautiful anil (air 
Than when a simple child of earth .

Tlie gulden glory In her hair
Betokened.her celestial birth ;

But a- -lie -weetly looked and smiled.
We knew she was our own dear ehlhl. ''

"Oli. strange Io say ! we did not stall'.
We did not even wildly weep, 

Tor raeh had schooled the wayward h.-'..: 
' The law id perfect peace to keep—

And deep as Love's tintalhonied sen " 
Had been our faith that this uwihl lr .

"Oh, shall we tell those liniments o'er. 
And all tier words of love repeat.

And say how. through Time’s open d-i".. 
she glided hi with noiseless feet'.’

Nay. rat her let us purely hold
Such things too sacred to be told."

Following this first illumination, the curtain 
folded and was immediately followed by the in
terior cabinet illumination. During this inter
val, the spirit-band were preparing for the aid- 
iiihndinti manifestation. After an interval of 
less than five minutes, I was again called to the
cabinet, and as the curtains slowly opened, the 
spirit-form, as in the first manifestation, stood 
before me brilliantly illuminated, hut now tlie 

.-. . light was concentrated in a single star or dia- 
piril "I mond-shaped light on the top of her head. The 

, . .... crowning portion of the head was covered with
• .o1"!' V"" 'a ,s H l" ’l"11 E't' ilinnimat i"U of a cpi-eiy fining and' riehly ornamented cap. from 

spirit form-, expres-ivc of the interior life of nu> convex of which was a slightly raised )>ro- 
i ",''.'i311.1^'' -'E s, n 1 ''^ ""> i"n -u 1'i jeetion. and at this point a substance ‘not a
hut that h is among the bles-e<l n ahties of jiame,)of exceeding beauty and lightnessillu- 
-piritual iiitereoursc. and wi I hereafter become nii|1(.,| 11(,t nnlvthe spirit-form, but tile entire 
as common as any other of the Incher phases of: surroundings. -

, spirit manifestations. ..... . There was no covering to the crowning por-
। I hiving been summoned by spirit intelligence- I (|01l nf the forehead, as Hie hair was visible and 

to become a wit ness to. the illumination of a conspicuous. The light—the luminous object— 
was, I should say, not larger than one-third of 
an ineli square, but to this spirit-light there was 
no pulsation or flickering, but a steady, brilliant 
glow. For a more accurate, comprehension of 
this manifestation, it should be kept in mind 
Hint 1 am not describing any light, the product, 
of materialized 'substances, but tlie expression 
of tlie brightness of Hie spirit's character or 
sphere, which at tlie will of the spirit manifests 
itself in Hie star-mists of tlie first, or in Hie in-

otis impression on my miipl. Hut in the light i 
of siibsei|iicn! events, and "in the presence of 
plieimmena that 1 have since witnessed, the 
promise or predict ion of the controlling s| 1 
tie- James circle has had actual fulfillment.

i form at Mrs. Bliss's circle in New York City, 
' and finding myself on that occasion in the pres
ence of mv,spirit daughter, ! was in a position 
in which I regarded it as an imperative duty as 
well as an inexprc-sible pleasure to givethe 
widc-t possible publicity to the realities I had 
witnessed. Since that ilate—Sept. 2.">th, Kt>- 
1 have witnessed oilier phenomena of similar 
character, and my personal relations are so in- 
timate to. the manifestations, that I lay aside 
<■1 her bu-itie— to enable mo to complete this 
report, hoping that my ' eommunication will 
ii-ach you in season to appear in your next is
sue.

1 li'eeived, quite unex| eeledlv to myself, a 
-pirit eommiiniention from Philadelphia, asking 

■ me to attend a sennee which would be held on 
Monday evening, Nov. .'id, tit Mind and Moller 
olliee. This eimimiiniGil ion was from my spirit 
daughter, who said she would again manifest
" iu lr i- co n li'il,l," (’oming through a channel 
Hint I know to be reliable, 1 promptly respond
ed. Mr. Bliss having been called from the city ! 
"H account of tho dangerous sickness of his I
mother, no preparation had been made for Ilie | 
Monday-evening seance : but the powerful spirit j 
band, at whose summons I had gone to I’hila- i

tense brightness and concentrated light of the 
final illumination.

This was the public and crowning manifesta
tion, the form standing during the whole time 
erect and motionless as a statue; the right arm 
with open hand and extended forefinger pointed 
heavenward, and the attitude was the. persona
tion of reverence,''grace, dignity and power. 
(Ine after another all the sitters were '-ailed 
up, this manifestation lasting full ten minutes. 
It my associates share my sentiments, as 1 do 
not doubt they do, this triumphant manifesta
tion of spirit-mower will ever be regarded as an 
<' <ii/in their lives.

Following this .scene, the form, now robed in
, , , . , ................... white, came out of tlie cabinet; as she an-

terward' t**a *''"' '.'' uliose summons l tiail gone to l Hila- i proached the onciiiu" the brilliant dianionil- 
.‘.M ' i Hl' 1"?^ ‘io111^^^^^ I IW't was as before; but as

she stepped out into the seance-room the light, 
disappeared.

Taking my arm, Carrie walked tieros-the se-great inteHi- 
, graceful and 

imu-iial dignity and

old, hue hour 1 was impressed to go to Mr..Henry 
and ('.Gordon's circle, then being held at his resi-

deuce, r,'.ii North Thirteenth street. I did not I
arrive at the seance unt ii nearly'J o'clock; bid 1
1 found everything in wailin

•cle, though il was an unusually late hour, not 
having been organized. .

I will not stoic to relate the incidents of the
M-mdav evening materializing, though the man- 
ife-iath'ii-- were of the most demonstrative 
'■bnia^er. I was an entire stranger bi Gordon 
limi t" every member of the circle.

As the narrative that follows is the record of 
eicnt- liistmi'-al in their nature. I shall not. fail 
liegi-afti-r io give voice and publicity to tire in- 
tthai" -cries of events which brought, mo to 
I'hilallelphia, ami, through another series of in- 

। ideiiis and intlitenees, brought me at nine 
o', h" k, Moiiday.'evening, to the Gordon stance

room, and, standing in front of Mr. and 
.Ji,'bowed ami saluted them. She 

. ■’ ■ 1 i passed on to other membersof the circle, giving 
tonil salutations and greetings. I was then told 
to place my.chair in the centre of the circle. 
Having done so, Carrie twice, with extended

vonieiit .'o-tume and a ^" f ir as I viaj l oneerneil, I sooiiTearned that 
■—ives, who arc eager t.. t his Monday evening sennee was only prelimina- 

iv to the illuminated sennee which, on' accountnited'States, and to take .. . - ........... .
ie-ponsibilities and' tlie "I the inti'irupted Illis. . . ..ss seance, was necessarily

................. ..... postponed to the next (Tuesday) evening. Early 
in others tlie- m the seance the spirit-daughtercame in mate-

lialized form, telling me that I must wait over 
until the next evening, when Hie culminating 
manife-tatioqs would take place. From my 
daughter’s own lips;and later in the evening 
.from the guides uf the medium, 1 learned all 
that it was necessary for me to know as to the

lie ditlieulty of communicating 
i-, "f finding anybody who knows 
leqeeehof both w biles and In- 
■ • d tbe-e t w o you11-' < imalias to
>i.Hiding Bear, to interpret his 

" a ll in their own elearaml fer- 
- Indian -lofy. Miss La Fb'Si L,. 

. t.eier vindictive. She is calm, 
■.ad"n anil ol very deep feeling, 
i up with Ilie -en-e of all the 
■ people have sntlered ; she f- one 
: t and -mi! : her own edueation 
i d her a hair's breadth from her ' 
ial ami noble. V

,’>,-im e she coil remember, that

character of the promised manifestations, stat
ing, too, the necessity of my presence towit- 
iiess.-hare in, testify m, and record the mani- 
fe-H"ll-.

The Tuesday evening circle was organized at 
-1 ■■Tli'i k. with thirteen sitters, or fifteen, in
cluding l be two young daughters of Mr. Thomas 
Philips. I had no personal acquaintance with 
any members of the circle, excepting Col. Kase 
and w ife. The circle proved to be a harmoni
ous one. being eomposod of the very best mate
rials for cooperative action with the spirit-in- 
lelli'gejn os who controlled and manifested'.'.

The signal for spirit-presence and.the opening 
of the seartec was Hie movement of the-medium 
to mi-seat, inviting me to go into the cabinet 
with him. I responded to the invitation, and, 
standing beside the medium for live minutes, 1
was told that I could go out. No sooner had I 
taken nue step outside of tlie cabinet thana 
-piiit-furm, robed in white—the movement was 

............... ,. ,........ ............................................................ simultaneous with mine—stood directly in rear 
are anv .‘note (ike her ip her tribe, Inn she ha- ■ "B a little to one side of me. Turning around, 
no . ...................... ..I boing'siiperior tothe best of I.-aw that I was standing directly by the side 
lhe tribe, -be has -i-ters whom she hives, and ‘'f >»y spirit-daughter, who had come with snhl- 
a father and moil.it whom she loves and rever- . mtions to open the seance. After appearing 

■ I,.i, twice, bowing her .salutations to us, she passed 
ton out of sight.

IVe had tine singing all the evening, Mrs. 
Maitland, an.inspirational singer, leading.

In a very few minutes after the first form had 
disappeared in the cabinet’s darkness, the cabi
net was brilliantly illuminated. All . could see 
tlie interior cabinet illumination, and several 
times jets or Hashes of light vYerc projected from 
it. The cabinet illumination continued for four

arms, embraced, each time kissing, me. She 
manifested nil ecstatic delight at . the loving 
greeting she was able to give to and receive from 
her father. Passing around'me two or three 
times with a very lively movement, I was’an
ticipating another embrace, or that she would 
sit in my lap ; instead of which, standing in 
close contact, she commenced the process of de
materializing, the form gradually descending 

I until it sank to the breast. With an upward 
: waving motion of the right hand she gradually 

rose to full height and proportions. Thus was 
not only myself but the whole circle permitted 
to witness the process of dematerialization, fol
lowed by a full-form materialization. Having 
been out in this last manifestation eight to ten 
minutes, Carrie retreated to the curtain open
ing. standing in which she 'made a short fare
well address.

For the remainder of the seance, which was 
continued until nearly eleven o’clock, the mani
festations were numerous, and of a varied and 
most demonstrable chfiracter. I will refer to 
but one of them :

Near the close of the seance a male form, tall 
and slender, came out of the cabinet, and, pass- 
ill" around the circle, gave friendly,greeting to 
all the sitters. This was Air. Shaddock, one of 
the controlling spirits of the Gordon circle; This 
was a grand and imposing character; he was 
elegantly clad in. a drawing-room suit, wore a 
full beard, spoke in a loud voice, full of compass 
and strength : in earnestness of purpose, in-lofti
ness of aim and nobility of character, as mani
fested in his eloquent Speech, he commanded our 
respect and admiration. Biddingus an affec
tionate farewell, this tall form and .majestic 
presence, standing in the curtain opening, grad
ually sank idematcrialized) out of sight.

Chas. II. Mir,lei:.
Hunt A' w'York. Hinas Co;, A'. 1

.Vor, PMi, 1ST!), । .

Rvi'-We take tbi- ground, that tin medium 
need be in a bl.im.-.iblo condition if properly
surrounded and nitluon'ced. M<dlahn< cannot

'Ar in nil with rs.
the ■ b'ions. the <.rponei<ts if infu-

■'■I ,,'it he iiadinms. The same

A Hopeful Sign.
The following editorial from a recent number 

of the New York Eceninu Telei/ram speaks the 
right word, and gives it the intonation of an hon
est indignation aS well, with reference to Hie 
abuses now existing in the insane asylum sys
tem of this country. Coming as it does from a 
a leading daily paper, the article is indeed a pro
phetic sign of an awakening public interest and 
conscience in regard to wrongs which have long 
cried out. in vain for redress:

"A great change will slowly take.place in the 
manner in which patients in public insane asy
lums arc treated. At present our public insane 
asylums, with few exceptions, arc conducted 
upon barbarous principles. The superintend
ents have no special qualifications for their of
fice. and the assistant physicians no decided 
ability for the arduous profession they have 
adopted. In hath of these classes arp to be fowl 
incompetency and apathy. And if this is the case 
with regard, to them, still more is it tlie case 
with tlie nurses and keepers. Many of these 
men and women belong to a low order of their 
species. They are without brain or heart, are 
•governed by instinct and impulse only, and are 
straw,tecs to the dictates of reason and elevated 
sentiment. But to wretches like these is entrust
ed the care of that exquisite mechanism by 
which the nervous system and the brain arc uni
ted with each other. It is to dolts of this class 
that the task is confided of putting under re
straint men and women who, in the sane world, 
were known as ladies and gentlemen, and whose 
last chance of recovering niental health is re
duced by this outrageous system to an absolute 
impossibility. Many years passed before dark 
dungeons, straw pallets on tlie floor, chains and 
whips were done away with in the treatment of 
those .unfortunate creatures bereft of reason, 
whom the ignorance of unfeeling men declared 
accursed oi Providence. Years, perhaps, will 
pass ere present barbarities are swept away. But 
tlie time will come; and if this generation does 
not see a better order of things the next will, 
and so on until insanity shall cease to exist and 
the use of all asylums shall be superseded."

or live minutes, all preparatory to the coneen- 
They arc : tration upon Hie spirit-form that followed.

Presently 1 was summoned lo the cabinet, 
. and, as the curtain opened, there was the spirit- 
form standing in tlie midst of starry lights 
which encircled her: or perhaps I eaii give a 
better idea of this transcendent scone of beauty 
.■uni brightness by saying that the form was 
embowered in a hazy brightness or star-mist. 
The supernal beauty of this scene no language 
at my command is adequate to describe, and 
this manifestation. I was told, was wholly per- 

: sonal to myself. While this manifestation last
ed Carrie gave me, by voice, smiles and tokens, 
a most ardent and loving greeting. My inter
pretation of this scene and its incidents is that 
slic was thus giving to her father the best evi
dence that could be presented in external life of 
the reality and beantyof her spirit-home.

This is the fourth time that our angel child 
: has appeared in materialized form, and it is tlie 
■ second t iine that she lias brought with her the 
supernal brightness At her own sphere in spirit- 
life. At every succeeding materialization she 
has better command of conditions, as was mani
fested in her lively and animated talk with me.

Though this manifestation was personal to 
myself—the greeting of the angel-child toiler 
father—1 invited Mrs. Kase and, I think, Col. 
Kase also, to the cabinet, that they—these vete
ran workers in the spiritual cause—might revel 
in tlie delights and share .with me in my exalta
tion of feeling as we viewed this transcendent

medium i a.n pi-rmit the manifestation of a good 
spirit o; an evil -pirit, hence it logically follows 
that the -ame ' nndiiiiiP may habitually exhibit 
either a good i t bad character derived wholly 
from surroundings, such were the teachings 
of good Hobert Owen, and they are verified dai
ly, not only with mediums, but with ordinary 
people.

This idea—that of improving the conditions 
of our unfortunately situated -fellows, not 'de- 
grpding, punishing them—is the grand mural

chief, iimiebycr, and certain spiritual test tacts 
I base aeon enabled to conimuni<;ate. liiy hus
band hopes to treat for the purchase of the only 
perfect .skins yet found of these extinct giants. ; bin-sum that ad "ills the tre.e of Spiritualism, 

1 and give- promise of;i plenteous harvest of rich
, , , r i । , , . ,, , i fri;it—univer-a! human redemption.I have been eaiDe-tly -obcifid to loturn and •■ ph'H' inn] may yet be obtainable, so, when we ...............
remain the permanent speaker "f the branch do re’nm. our iTiends must hot mistake Dr..

regard I should never 'have known save for the Fiagmcnt
touchstone of adversit

be met with very rarely, and
>inre leaving the city the only eolleetion large enough to form a coni'

attached to my standard. As this could not be 
done consistently with the ties w|iich bind me 
to other lands, I part from these good and well- 
tried friends, carrying w'ith jne many valuable 
mementoes of t heir love and appreciation. Since 
leaving^also, I learn with deep regret that the 
spirit of bitter Christianity has been at work, 
and, by pouring sophistical arguments into of
ficial ears, succeeded in preventing Spiritual-

Britten for the famous " King of the Cannibal 
Islands," once so popular in lyric rhymes.

.•such being the plain leachings of Spiritual
ism, Kt us begin by applying it toour mediums
toour children, to one another. We have al
ready seen it applied to mediums, and with suc-

your
4 nun i u.nc aurau^ i luxi'aM^Mi . v».»« ....... v * iace longer than I ought. Mr. Editor. 1" MS>' At 1’^ent N'lntuahsts, be it saxl without

will bring my paper to a close; nor should I 
have indulged in so much personal matter did I

prejudice, are so thoughtless of nil except that 
which concern.- their own ends, and so ignorant 
of the conditions of mediumship, that everynot find myself under tin-awful bah of cxi-nm-i ,„.i:,.,. ■ , >”,,,,, ’medium is more or less abused and holddown m.inication from the great A ictqrian organ, the I by the profession rather.than lifted up by their 

llarbinycr at Liahf. As my share in Hie spirit- I work.—iom/on M' di"m and Mniibreak.work.—London Midi>'m anil Maybreak. • The iininu-crlpt of this article reached oar office just tor 
ate for insertion last weoS.—Ed. B. or I,.

linsn.it
moil.it
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THE HUSKING BEE.
'Hie rooster stalks on the manger's ledge, 
lie has a tall like a scimitars edge, 
A marshal's plume on bis Afghan neck, 
\n admiral’s stride on his quarter deck ; 
Ke rules the roost anil walks the bay 
With a dreadful cool and a Turkish way. 
Two broadside lives with Ids rapid wings. 
This sultan proud, of a line of kings— 
One guttural laugh, four blasts of horn. 
Five lusty syllables rouse the morn— 
The Saxon lambs In their woolen tabs 
Are playing school with the a, b. abs: 
A. el l,o? All the cattle spell 
Till they make the blatant vowtls tell r 
And a half-lang’h whinny Illis the stalls 
When down In the rack the clover falls. 
A <love Is waltzing around his mate.
Two chevrons black on his wings of slate, 
And showing oil with a wooing note 
The satin shine of his goldeit throat. 
Ah, the buxom girls that helped the boys, 
The noble Helens of humble Troys— 
As they stripped the husks with rustling fold 
From eight-rowed corn as yellow as gold, 
By the candle-light in pumpkin bowls ; 
And the gleam that showed fantastic holes 
In'the quaint old lantern's tattooed tin, 
From the hermit glim set tip within : 
By tlie rarer light in girlish eyes .
As dark as wells, or as blue as skies. 
1 hear the laugh when the ear Is red, 
I see the blush with the forfeit paid, 
The cedar cakes with the ancient twist. 
The elder cups that the girls have kissed, 
And 1 see the tiddler through the dusk 
As be twangs the ghost nf “ Money Mttsk I ” 
I he boys and girls In a double row 
Walt face to face till the magic bow 
shall whip the tune from the violin, 
And the merry pulse of their feet begin 1

(■nnuni'cd a delusion. Tlie hopeof meeting loved | 
l ones again in snme other and happier world, 
. which in all ages has eased the pangs of bereave

ment and lightened the burden of sorrow, is ; 
doomed todisappointment : for it is taught that 
death ends all. 1 cannot ncqniesi'c in their 
gloomy views. While sympathizing with Male-

I rialists in their revolt against Orthodox error 
i and superstition, and agreeing in the main with 

their liberal and progressive principles, 1 am 
unable to accept their doctrine of annihilation; 
and believe that doctrine is too cheerless, un
reasonable, and repellent ever to commend it
self to the great mass of mankind. A few minds 
may be able to contemplate the prospect of an
nihilation with philosophic calmness, and to 
meet death in a spirit of noble resignation ; but 
there is that in tlie great heart of humanity 
which, apart .altogether from sectarian teach
ing, will never feel satisfied with such a notion 
of the end of life. Nordo I believe that tlie 
general body of-Materialists are quite at ease 
with the views on this subject tliat they have 
been led toadopt; and lean but'hopethat they 
will yet see reason to accept a more rational anil 
comforting belief, that will not interfere with 
tbe liberal principles which they prize so highly.

The Christian view of death is that which is 
most generally entertained, but I cannot endorse 
it. In the first place I hold that its teachings as 
to the origin'and character of death are utterly 
false. It asserts that death was indicted byGo’il 
on man some six thousand years ago, as li pen
alty for sin. But it lias been fully proved that 
death invaded the kingdoms below man millions 
of years ago, and that it had swept oil’ genera
tion after generation of tlie human race thou
sands of years before tbe time which the fabled 
fall assigns for its introduction. It was evi
dently a part of the natural constitution of 
things from tbe beginning of life on earth ; and 
that instead of being a curse, it is a blessing, 
especially when it comes in tlie due course of 
things. And yet. though the Biblical account of 
the origin of death has been so completely dis
proved, Christians will not. allow that, its credi
bility has been afl’ected, but still extol it as tlie

days, the chinch got possession of a medium. and mln- 
Hers and their flocks shared the i’oinmtmieaH»itis-wlileh 
tilled I hem with Joy. Al h-p-Jh a I iiB er-MM i:o| in 
and commenced n sei les of Ipir-lions ;tlHn;l hell.lhr 
Devil, and the happiness of fii -miE, and ulu ii the 
spirits repudiated hell, the huiTltird saini* tied m ds 
may and declared It was the .Devil I Bal tlimket- P'l 
lowed the voices ami reached the ‘bed r<•<•!..' andsph- 
ituansni had in a -ingle hour done whai ail tin* learn
ing and-ertnons of centuries Could llotdo: it had de- 
monstrated immortality and laid the fo’md.Hhm tor re
ligion that science could not stibteit. but which vr<»\\> 
stronger and clearer with the growth nt knonled^e." 
Mr. Kinney related some unanswt iable fact*, which 
first led him to the light; which I may record at another 
lime.

Au interesting conference followed. Bro. Gieenhou 
said the clergy, with all their talk about the future, 
had no l;ntnrle<lgr about it. The writer dim-red fmiii 
tills, and expressed the belief that four out of live of 
the clergy of all deiiominaflons know as much about ,11 
as we do’, and by Gm same means-sphiiualism-fm 
they visit mediums In secret, hold elude- In their pri
vate parlors, and /am/c these things arc true, but hide 
their lleht to span1 their creed-or t<» save their bread! 
Bro. Watson, of Binghamton, imolca very interesting 
and impressive speech on the text which Is usually mi- 
derstoml to make Teter the tock on which HirM built 
his Church, lie showed conclnshrly llial it was not 
Teter, but Sph'Uuallsin. the rock mi-which lie built 
bls Church. Bead It —Matthew \i\:t,;. Bro. Dean 
spoke earnestly fur the oilw.Jh-Hucii'. ;\ud read part ot 
a communication from Murray. Di, Tcck Mated (hat 
he heard a divine close a discourse with u<|uolallon 
from Lizzie Doten, hut gave no credit, ami his Chiis- 
llanjimlitors gave Ano the credit of it and were de
lighted. The best sermons owe ihilr attractiveness Id 
Spiritualism, from which they are largely taken, while 
the preacher spurns Hie name and Irowns at mediums, 
ami calls us infidels and our religion a great curse. 
Such is the honestyt?i of religions machers!

I couhl 1'nnl a \\iile lirhl ht'ie hi Hih country <4 hintcr*.
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k- coni Bible of Bibles:

The Fire al Dunedin. Causing tll<
Heath of Robert Wilson and Three 
of His Family.
From the October number of tbe Melbourne 

llw^hvb t of lAtfht, issued tlie 1st of the month, 
we copy the following:
• “ Our readers will doubtless have observed in 
the daily papers an account of the late fatal 
conflagration at Dunedin," N. Z., where Mr.

' Robert Wilson, with three members of his fam. 
ily, perished in the dames. He lias been a Spir
itualist! for upwards of five-and-twenly years, 
and during tlie past ten years has been ideiiti- 
fled'with tbe movement in Dunedin, being al
ways outspoken and consistent in its advocacy. 
His life lias been as eventful as its termination 
was sad. Ilis father was a lieutenant in tlie- 
Royal Navy, and' young Robert was sent to sea 
at an early age; but not taking kindly to it lie 
procured his discharge and learned the printing 
business, in which lie soon acquired a position, 
editing the Montreal Transcript (Canada): sub
sequently removingto Louisiana, lie established 
the I'Zifiib'r’sjRrtnnc '.which we bclievcstill exists. 
Wlien the CapfoiTiiagokl-fevei’ broke out ho sold 
out and joinpcj/tlic Hon. J. O. Sullivan in form- 

■ ing a compaiiy to cross the Isthmus of Panama, 
which they did successfully. After working in 
the inineshoturnedliisattention to farming, but 
xvas burned out; and after another turn at min
ing he was engaged on the staff of the J ku Cal- 
'Ifornip, the editorship of which lie declined to 
come ro Victoria, residing for some years at 
Castlemaino and Maryborough, at the former 
of which ho started a paper calledvthe Tele-, 
•jraph, and at the latter edited tlie Maiwborviiuh 
Albert<i<er. Removing to Dunedin 11A became 
publisher of tlie Otaw Dail// Times, mv\ latter-' 
ly was sub-editor of the (itad" Jpkncss. He 
was much respected by tlie Spiritualists of 
Dunl‘dinxby whom his loss will be severely felt: 
but he will doubtless work as energetically 
from the “other side” for the cause they had 
at heart hero, and comfort the mourner^ by 
demonstrating that lie still lives."

In alecture—“Free-Thought, and What-ithas 
Accomplished”—delivered in the Princess's 
Theatre, Dunedin, on Sunday evening, Septem
ber 4th, Mr. J. Tyerman thus referred to the 

. late lire: I wish to make a few remarks sug
gested by the late disastrous tire. Such events 
are fortunately as rare as they are appalling. 
Tlie lire in tlie Octagon was' probably the most 
terrible, as ropards loss of lite, of any that has 
occurred in the colony. The news that twelve 
human beings had perished, sent a thrill of hor
ror through the community, and struck respon
sive chords of sympathy in every breast. Most. 

- of the clergy have'been “improving” the event 
to-day for tlie edification of their heiiTers; it 

- Inis beenmade to illustrate important doctrines, 
• ' and give point to solemn warnings. .And I can

not refrain from offering a few thoughts upon it, 
as viewed from a rational and Spiritualistic 
standpoint. I am tlie more constrained to do 
this by the fact that some of the unfortunate 
victims shared tlie views I hold, and were pres
ent at my lecture last Sunday evening. It was 
little thought that they were arnear the better 
world, and that a few hours after they would be 
wafted thither in a chariot of tire.

„ There was a time when such a catastrophe 
would have been generally regarded as a Divine 
judgment; an evidence of God’s anger toward 
tlie community in general, or. some one in par
ticular. Almost all accidents and disasters were 
formerly believed to be brought about by tlie 
direct interference of tlie Deity in tlie affairs of 
men : and were intended to fulfill somewise and 
merciful providential design. If tlie blow fell 
only on some one who was regarded from a theo
logical standpoint as an ungodly believer, there 
was no doubt in many quarters that it was a spe
cial judgment of the Most High. When a min
ister of tlie gospel died in liis pulpit, or a lay
man breathed his last in Ids pew, the event was 
spoken of in religious circles as a mysterious 
providence ; but when an Infidel was suddenly 
smitten down, tlie occurrence ivas pointed to as 
a Divine judgment for his sin 1 And if all the 
victims of tlie late calamity had been heretics, 
there is no doubt ignorance and bigotry enough 
yet. in some places to have caused the sad affair 
to have been looked upon as a judgment, an ex
pression of Divine displeasure, and a warning 
against the dangers of unbelief. It so happens, 
however, that a member of "the Roman Catliolic 
Church, the Church of England, the Presbyte
rian Body, and possibly of other Communions, 
as well as of tbe Liberal Party, fell a prey to the 
devouring flames; and therefore if there was 
any Divine judgment in the matter, it was too in
discriminating and general to serve the purpose 
of the sectarian religionist. But those old and 
mischievous notions of providential interposi
tions are happily fast dying out; and such mel
ancholy events as the one we are now deploring 
are coming more and more to be regarded as 
purely the natural effects of natural, and as a 
rule preventable, causes. If there is any judg
ment in tlie matter, it is probably tin some one’s 
cupidity or carelessness; and if so, it is painful 
to think of so many innocent persons falling 
victims to it.

This sad event brings tlie subject of death very 
impressively and closely before us; and it may 
not be amiss to dwell upon it for a moment or 
two. There is nothing more certain than that 
sooner or later xvo must all die, as tlie change in 
our mode and place of living is popularly phrased. 
But the term death is a misnomer. • Man does 
not die; for the real man is not tlie matcrial or- 
ganization which tlie physical senses cognize. 
What is called death is only the transferrence 
of man from one part of the universe to another. 
The immediate cause of tliat transition may be 
an accident, or painful disease; or the change 
may he natural liberation of tlie spirit from the 
body tliat is worn out by age, and can no longer 
serve its purposes in the economy of life. Jhit 
in whatever form, and at whatever time tlie 
change called death comes, it is a solemn and 
suggestive event. It may be viewed from three 
standpoints—the Materialistic, Christian, and 

- Spiritualistic. As to which is tlie most reason
able and probablj’ trtw view of Hie matter, I 
will leave each one present to judge for himself.

According to tlie Materialistic.theory, death 
is the utter extinction of conscious, intelligent 
life; the blotting out of memory,' reason, con
science, affection, and all that constitutes man’s 
personality. The grave is the final goal of our 
existence. -An eternal sleep follows the brief 
period of wakeful and busy life that is enjoyed 

'" on earth. The doctrine of immortality is pro-

iiifailible word of Cod I In tlie second place I 
deny the Orthodox views as to the issues and * 
consequences of death. It is taught that death 
cuds man’s period of probation, ushers him into 
the immediate presence of God, and fixes Ids 
eternal destiny. And lienee the main object of 
preaching is to prepare men to ineet God, and 
more concern is felt about a becoming illness 
for death than about, a true turd useful life. 
Death is described as the grim king of terrors, 
oiily to be met with safety and happiness by su
pernatural aid, to 'be obtained as the reward of 
a certain kind and degree of faith. .Xo wonder 
that among those who hold the Orthodox view of 
death, so many shrink from it in horror as long 
as possible, and meet itAvith great reluctance 
and fear when it can be no longer resisted. But, 
the popular ideas of death are erroneous, and 
are gradually loosing their hold of’thinking’ 
minds, as more rational views of Hie subject are 
entertained.

Tlie .Spiritualistic view of death appears to me 
to be by far tlie most natural and reasonable of 
any that have been propounded. Spiritualism 
teaches that death is really a second birth ; that 
the new-born spirit is met. and welcomed by 
kind, sympathetic beings ; that it is introduced 
to a place and condition corresponding with tlie 
intellectual, moral and' spiritual plane it. occu
pied while on earth; and that.aearccrof grad
ual and eternal progress opens up before it. 
This view of death lias tlie advantage of the 
others I have named,’pf being taught by those 
wlm have passed through tlie change, nml/speak 
from personal knowledge of the subject; And 
what a comfort this view gives in the presence 
of,.such a terrible calamity as tlie,late lire. A 
number of persons are ushered into the other 
world without a moment’s warning; and if Or
thodoxy lie true some'of those have without 
doubt perished everlastingly, because they were 
not, Christians, though excellent, people. Our 
(Ihristian friends cannot consistently with their 
Bible and their creeds believe any other:-if 
some of them do venture to indulge a hope for 
tlie departed, it can only bo by styetching their 
charity at, tlie expense bf their faith. And does 
not this show (lie great need thebe is of a radi
cal change in tlie popular views of’death ? I for 
one have no fear concerning those who were so 
suddenly snatched away. As for those of them 
who held our views, it is as well with them as 
with theirChristian neighbors. Mr. IlobertAVil- 
son, the editor of the Otago Witness,was a Spir
itualist, and has proved the correctness of tlie 
principles he professed. A gent Ionian w’ho knew 
him intimately said to me the other day, "He 
w as a gooil man.” What highcr eulogy could be 
passed upon anyone'.1 And what better pass
port, did our brother need to a place of light and 
felicity beyond the grave'.' “

Annual Convention of Spiritualists at 
Binghamton. X. Y.

Dr. William I.. Jack. 1 lolly u-'-.'zin e j. . "Inin/ |i,l|H 
my Im.-baml. lam in tieqiirn; (■"ti,miau"n v.i:h him

I.ouK1’OI:T. -E
Mrmlily hMTr;i>hu:

shins by the lectinc

That Xew Work on Spiritualism.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

When I anmmnecd several months ago mv 
intention to prepare a small win k on Spirit mil- 
ism,embracing a synopsis of all the imM im
portant faetsand startling manil'cMations illus
trative anil corroborative of each of the twenty . 
distinct phases of spiritual phenomena, I sup-; 
posed I should be abb* to obtain a report of sev- : 
eral very.startling manifestations noticed in the

A Description of wenty-Sewn Bibles, 
anil an Exposition of Two Thou-' 

sanil Biblical, Errors in,Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Beliidon, and Gen-
, eral Events;

■| in;

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Mrs. Sanborn, of Scranton. Pa., spoke, enlraneed. 
about thlrly minutes, on Truth, slir is a healing and. I 
test medium, and Is commencing I" speak. 1 hear her I 
ellorts hi healing highly commended, and she may yet ! 
shine among Hie stars from the platform; but It Is 
doubtful If both callings can be inllv developed at the 
same time. Miss Washburn lliriileil the audience for 
ten minutes and made.many telling points. The 
churches cling to'thelr pet hopeot damnation. We 
would not rob them of tliispq! “He that bi'llejcth I 
not shall be damned." They <io not Relieve, then let ! 
them be damned. Those that belieie shall east out 
devils, heal the slek, &e. Mediums do these things, 1 
but the t'lmrcli cannot, hence l|n v do not believe, and 
they “shall be damned.”

Music opened tlie evening session and angcl-wbis- 
prqs tilled the air. Miss Washburn spoke abnjit tiflv 
minutes on.Truth and Hilidelity. Abraham. Daniel, 
Jesus, Paul, Voltaire, Paine, weieeited av inib-d ex
amples of Infidelity! All dlsemery and reform were 
the Work of infidels: She called upon any one to testify 
to having first heard a great trulli or new science advo- 
caled from the pulpit. Xo answer. Alter liilhlels had 
made them popular the Climdi . ..........I them as tier 
own and boasted of what she had done for selener!

Miss Washburn's address was elollied In deUeale ! 
and impressive language, was tividlv pn-sented and I 
received with enthusiasm. She closed with a vigorous | 
ami beautiful poem, and has left a deep Impression J 
and divine inllnencc upon the hearts sla- touched with ; 
the white Wand of lieaven. We hope Io hear her more. |

After iiuisle the writer closed the session witli some t 
brief exercises and a benediction froiu Hu-clodr. and I 
nil seemed to feel the blessed presence of tlml " World | 
of sweetness and light ” that shines on our darkness 
and kindles the light wllhln. I.vmax (’. Jlnwi:.

UhojhoiotoA, y. >’., A'or. IH/z, tsp).

Raimer (£o Despondence

Z^. ~tx»^^ AN EMM1NATI0N £W DDWfllNES.
IraHiMl to tlio pliirr num* than live hundred 
iHHiplr; spirit-photography in < ’ineinnati, spit it- 
shooting til St. Eq11is, paralline molds in Bos. 
ton, mid convincing cusps of spiritde\hat ion. 
spirit-materialization, A*-., Ac. But I have not

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’a Sixteen Crucified Sav 

tors,” and "The Biography of Satan.”

snmssful in tho-e ii'spcd I :uiti-
cipalrd, and I'do mH u Eh to publish :'t wml; 
unless I can make a complete thing of h; mid

phenomenon, and covering (lie whole ground. 
Aud it* I cannot bi* am i rssfiil in oblaining sin li 
farts, I shall abandon the rntripiise. If any ■ 
person can filrnisli me with.the umM important

thank them for the favor. 
Ili<‘hnit>ntlt hid.

I Uicliigaii Stille .lletliiinis'TIediciil As-
I ’ social ion.

' The Boat'll of l Aalnlnersilieiuineel iqli will: Ihe aboie ( 
• nameil .. ........................... Veiled at l.iuisliig, Nov. ail. I'ki,
for the purpose of examining ami conferring I'rrlilie.iii's ; 
of practice tn all qiialltlcil applicants. ..The I'reshli nt. :

Ihe Association, were also present. Tbei hairman of 
the Board, Dr. S. A. Timinas, proved himself fiillyquali- 
lied for Ids position. - . ’

THE WORLD’S

Been UeLMerf O'

CIIHISTIAN’ITY lOOHE'CHRIST.

in Itelighms IIKfory. which <Um* 
Oriental Origin of nil Ihr Porli 

Principle*. PrvvrpiM. mol

Iowa.
1>FS M01N FS.—S. ('. Garilner writes : “ Our ITIeml 

anti brother, Prof. Wella Anderson, the spirit-artist 
anil medium, Is restored to health, and is now attend
ing to his business a happy anil well man. He has been 
an Invalid slnee 1S72 ; his limbs were both paralyzed' 
from his body to his feet, and for the past two yearsTie 
has bqen a helpless and almost hopeless sull'erer. Ills 
friends—and Indeed he hlmsvlf-had llltle hope ot Ids 
recovery. Many physicians from all the various schools, 
also several healing mediums, have ilnderBiken Ids 
case, but failed tobenellt him. A short lime ago his 
guides brought him front bls WTsi'onsht home to Conn
ell Bhtll's, where he was apparently In mt accidental 
manner brought In contact with Mrs. F. B. Wlieelnek.

1 wlfeof l>r. JI. A.-Wheelock, a physician anil druggist 
of that place. She has for years been known to possess 
strong healing powers, but has steadily refused to use 
those gifts except with the slek of her own sex. But 
on meeting Prof. Anderson at the house of a frli'tul, 
she was strongly Impressed Hint she could cure him, 
ami so Informed hint. He at once placed himself tmiler 
her sole care, ami in two weeks was restored to health.
Tills great.ell'ect has been wrought without the use nf 
one particle el medicine, and solely by the magnetic 
treatment of this most worthy, but modest and retiring 
lady, who has performed this, as well as other cures, 
without money and without price.

She lias concluded, from the success that has attend
ed her labors, to devote her time hereafter to the cure 
of dillleult cases, and those 'who wish to consult 'her

amination. Twelve cvrtitlvaies were granted.- .All but 
three.held diplomas from one or more mvtUc:11 colleges.

T he names of those Io whom ceil Hirates to practice 
as magnetic am) clairvoyant plfysicl.’ins were given are 
as follows : Dr. George H. Geer. Bnttlr_LT:crk ; Dr. A. 
W. Edson. Lansing: Dr. Win. II. Nelson, Pau Paw; 
Dr. J. I>. Wygvnl, WalrrliM ; Ur. M. It. Sheds, Grund 
I .edge ; th\ Edwin Barlow, Flushing; Dr. s. A. Thom
as, SDiizk ; Dr. A. Farnsworth. East Saginaw; Dr. P. 
T. Johnson.Coldwater’; Dr. Walhbm DeClarcnge. I Ind-

Christian New Testament

History of Sixteen Oriental .Crucified Gods.
Piinteil on iim> whli 

,|io|Hall of antlp.i.

SOU ; All 
Villi'.

Hnds<di; Mrs. A. I*. Btowp,.lotn,s-

hr. Be t larctlge holds diploliuts It omllirceeollrge^ 
Eclectic. IhimcMpathy and Hydropathy. He passed a 
very good examination in Apahinty. PliyMology.Tliria- 
peutles, Theory and ITactlced Medicine. The clair
voyants wvre thoroughly examined as to their ahiHty 
to diagnose disease, also with regard Io the applica
tions of magnetic forces, the prominent symptoms of 
dincrent diseases, and Ute remedial agents to he used 
In each rase. .

The Boardvoiililined insesslon.llireejay.s; adiomne 
Noy.mlj. Mns. L. E. Baii.it . >‘< <y</ory.

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or. The Gill of Hetililiu Kesloietl.

tlli'iwtnl Mr the Ihiiim-iof Light.'

By unanimous consent this Is the best Convention 
ever held In this city. The most perfect liarnioiiy pre- 
vallcil. unit it was an unbroken Pentecost from first to 
last. We were fortunate in Hie selection ot speakers, 
and our music never did better. The addition of Mrs. 
Suyilam as organist, adding her voice as well, left 
nothing to be desired hi.H'at ilnc. The meeting opened 
Friday afternoon, Nov.'TtlT, with music, followed with 
an Interesting recital of experiences by Jolin Green- 
how. editor ot the llornellsvtUe TrVnine. He was for
merly a Methodist minister, but preached In a trance. 
Spiritualism was not then known, and they called It the 
“ Holy Gliost.” He wasdlstcUowslilped tor iircaclilinj 
theiiiosiiel. He Insisted upon the practical fulllllmont 
ot Scripture, and claimed the promise, “ H ye believe 
on me. Ilie works Hint 1 do shad ye do also,” as appli
cable to the clinrcli. without which they were not en
titled to be counted believers. His experience Is va
ried mid wonderful, and lie Ures tlingosiicl and blesses 
the world.'He is brimming with goodness, and the 
Bllile Is Ids most powerful weapon against onr Chris
tian i?) enemies. A conference ensued.

In the evening Bro. Grcenhow again instructed and 
edlllcd the audience with mi able discourse. Saturday 
morning Miss Flavilla Washburn, of Rome, l’a., made 
all hearts glad with her spiritual light and clear mid 
Impressive logic. Slic was popular twenty years ago, 
but retired to private life to cam her bread. The selt- 

’Ishness which supports popularity and leaves mediums 
to starve relicts upon Hie people mid leaves them the 
husks for which they pay, while the spiritual wealth 
they might share is withdrawn.

Miss Washburn is a rare specimen of womanhood, 
exquisitely sensitive and5 aglow with spiritual purity. 
She Is faithful to her medlnmshlp, which yields rich 
rewards. She more than met the expectations ot the 
peoiile. Music closed tbe session.

The afternoon session was chiefly occupied by 0. H. 
1’. Kinney, cdltorof the Wavcrli/ Mromtc.’ It was an 
able presentation of >the uses and methods of punish
ment, with extended illustrations of the clients of the 
code of vengeance both in the government of God and 
man. If God kills and tortures his enemies, why not 
imitate Ills example? Governments do. wherever capi
tal punishment exists. This great eltort of Bro. Kul
nev ought to be published in full. After music, a con
ference. in which intense interest dntlinsed all heaits', 

'closed the session.
Saturday evening was occupied by the writer.
Sunday morning Bro. Grecnhow convicted the Church 

bv copions quotations from the Bible. Tbe following 
oillcers were then elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, John AV. Ciller; Vice-President, Wm. Condit; 
Secretary, E. C. Leonard ; Assistant Secretary, Miss 
Agnes Watson; Treasurer, Miss Nellie Butler. A Busi
ness Committee ot live was created as a permanent 
body, to be elected annually. These arc: Mrs. Condit, 
Airs. Randall, Mrs. Pierce, Mr. Waterman and Mr. 
Watson.

Sunday afternoon was replete with Interest: 1. Mu
sic.; 2. A masterly speech by Bro. 0. 11. 1’. Kinney, of 
Waverly. His ellorts alone would have made the Con
vention a success. I can do no justice to Ids speech, 
but must ofl'er a Jine points : “Wo love philosophy and 
moral excellence, and uecda nitioimM torall our facts; 
but In all science the first need is to find the ‘ bed-rock.’ 
Without tlie soli, the grand old forests would wither. 
Without facts, philosophy cannot survive. All religions 
are based in the Immortality of man. Without Immor
tality we can have no religion—but a materialistic phi
losophy and morality.

“ More labor and thought have been expended and 
more sermons preached to prove man’s Immortality 
than for any other object, [f queried if he ought not to 
except the sermons preached In the Interest of that 
sweet, soothing dogma of Infinite vengeance and eter
nal woe.—L.l Yet among ail Christians skepticism bad 
Increased with the Increasing Intelligence anil thiv 
growth of science. The Rev. Albert Barnes, who had 
written more and preached more sermons upon the life 
to come than any other man, left his dying testimony 
that the future was to him ‘ All dark, dark, dark ! anil 
he eoiild not disguise it!’ The demonstrations of the 
past, through the mediumship of Jesus and his disci
ples, were doubtless conclusive to them and those who_ 
witnessed them, but as wc reccdp from the scene the 
evidence loses force, until to-dayithe records of dead 
centuries utterly fall to satisfy even Christians. In this 
thneot need, when the world was drifting Into scien
tific materialism, we were startled by strange sounds, 
and intelligence accompanied them. These had mul
tiplied and spread until a future life was now demon, 
strated beyond all question. In Waverly, In the early

can do so by mall to box I lit?, t'oimi'll Binds, la."

Maine, a '
\\T SPASS FT.—Geo. A. Fuller writes: “The cause 

of‘Spiritualism in this place seems to be progressing 
rapidly. A few of the leading men are thorough Spirit
ualists, and are actively engaged In the good work. 
Mr. Thomas S. Call lias for many years done everything. 
In his power to bring the facts lif Spiritualism before, 
the people. At Ills home many of the finest tm'dhmis 
In the country have held very successful anti satisfac
tory si’auces. Mr. Henry Allen’s -seances here have 
created considerable Interest, having been thronged 
with earnest searchers after a knowledge of immortal
ity. Everywhere we go we Ihul the people deeply In
terested in that which shall bring Immortality to light, 
and everywhere we llnil the dear old Jhinitrr of J.biht 
sowing the seeds of truth by tlie wayside, that shall 
germinate, and in after years yield a bountiful harvest.”

•BIlADFOlll).—Emma T. Barter renews subscrip
tion, and snys-r “ God speed the day when all’ liumanl- 
tj’ shall receive Ilie ghh hms truths which tlie llitnnrr 
of lA<jht Is laboring to unfold; when the chains of su
perstition and Ignorance shall be loosed, and every 
sonl shall imderslaiul that freedom Is a natural binii- 
rlght.\There are-a few earnest workers engaged In 
seatlermg the seeds of.lruth here In Bradford, and we- 
look fora harvest, although wc may not realize all we 
wish.”

A thriller |u\nirnl of hail a’ifnitu ;

British National Association of Spirit 
iinlists.
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New IlainpHliii'c.
I'ORTSMOIjTH.-I’. (’. Mills, lecturer, (whose ad

dress Is Lock Box L?l that city) writes ns under a re
cent date, endorsing tlie medlnmshlp of W. II. 1’owell, 
the slate-writing mediinn. We make the following ex
tract from Ills letter: “Bro. Powell gave two seances, 
one at Beverly, Tuesday. Oct. 21sl,and the other at 
Salem, Oct. 22d. At the first-mimed place thc manifes
tations were good : every person In the room, I believe: 
was used as the pencil un the occasion, by each having 
Hie Index linger utilized In the writing. All were per- 
feetly stitlslled that the writing was genuine, us Ihere 
was no possible ehmiee for deception. At Salem quite 
a number of good tests wiw given, as well :is In the 
former stance. One name was presented In full which 
was recognized Instantly. A clairvoyant (whose name, 
has escaped jny memiuy । saw the pencil In process of 
forming on Bro. Powell's linger. There were :i number 
of skeptics present, who had previously expressed their 
disbelief in this phase of’manifestation, ibut whom I 
had persuaded Io attend, because I believed they could 
not help being convinced of the verily of the jihenomeT 
noil,) a'nd they all expressed themselves perfectly sat-. 
Istal that there could be no deception in the matter."

Rlioilc Islam!.
NEWPORT.—Joshua I’eckham writes, Nov.^:iil, ; 

speaking highly of the power of healing manifested I 
through the mediumship of -Miss Annie J. Webster, of 
Chelsea. Mass. A brother of Ills was severely Inini ed 
about the head and body by being “ run over” by :i 
team of horses, tbe result being ImmedlalemiconseMus- 
ness, succeeded by a disturbance of tbe mental balance 
on gaining consciousness. In this stale the patient re
mained for one week. Two regular physicians were 
called In succession, both pronouncing the case entirely 
hopeless as to the recovery. Mr. 1’. then consulted the 
controlling inlluenee of -Miss W. as to the case, and 
after the attention of two days was given M the patient 
he improved in marked degree. After three weeks had 
passed he was so far recovered as to be out doors, and 
is at present doing well. Thus, after cultured skill on 
the mortal side failed of curing the Injured man, he 
was restored to usefulness anil health by the potent aid 
of an aiigel-inspiri'd medium.

Iiuliiilta.
INDIANAPOLIS.-Cortland Ball wHIcs : “Frank 

T. Ripley has been of late holding forth here, and cre
ating quite an excitement among the Spiritualists and ; 
skeptics byThe wonderful and startling-tests which he 
gives both, in public ami private circles. Almost in-; 
variably the parlies recognize the spirit he describes at ! 
once.

N. W. l’arker. our former president, owing toother : 
important duties which demanded his time anil atten
tion, tendered Ills resignation a few weeks ago, which I 
was accepled, and Bro. M. J. Vieira uniinlmouslv 
chosen In his stead.

Bro. Ripley will 1111 engagements during the coming 
winter, either hi Indiana. Illinois) or Michigan. On bls 
return trip East in the spring 1 understand that the so
ciety here will make another engagement with him for 
a few weeks.” '

Dakota.
SPEAKFISH (Black IIIIls).-Jullet Coroglll frites: 

"A good test medium like Charles II. Foster, or one 
who describes spirits or can give tests after lectur
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I commenced tlielr remarks by reviewing briefly the 
| prevalent' ideas concerning heaven and Ils citizens, and

■ ed to show that tlie kingdom of heaven so Incessantly 
alluded to In the, (impels was not an earthly power,
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We subjoin the following 
account of tlie interview :

s.>n." was a ma-tcrly production, and will be 
lead with intoiest all over the civilized world. 
A synopsis of the discourse will be printed in 
our columns next week.

des the point 
v. th,1 l.e in

We trust that those ua

£j ' Mr. • i 
large hou-cy

phia, Pa.,'has secured the services of Mr.'-I. V. 
Mansfield, of New York City, in connection with 
that paper. Mr. M.’s Card, which we reproduce 
below, speaks for itself:

f Mr-. Britten’s 
■ ' le.-ture wa- on ' 

’iiei last. "What 
i — alul Destiny

op..it ..(Mr. W.J. CoLille's h'C-
•sages. excellent editorials, and

,1V..I. Colvitlc's .Heelings.
On Sunday la-t, Nov.1 tilth, Berkeley Half was sen 

largely attended by a most appreciative audience. Mr. 
Colville’s guides delivered on that occasion a discourse 
on "The Kingdom of Heaven—What Is It?” They

i'liinl. Mr. Newton ha- .-■ 
fault, -ince a weak an-woi

r Lull Mis Hardinge 
■mall -tir in our iom- 

"hi' i- a spi; Dualist.

till’S. 
ciim-iau .

pnldi •. v.c 
e flier

' i t" x"iir:r." t acceptable paper forsome time, 
ami only v.Lh v.c had its equal III England, or 
that it s di-tam i- from our shores did not pre

in', made

)>j 'Tlie Philadelphia Christian Association,

. ' iimns of the Spiritualist press, that Dr. C. is 
il.lr-lieailrd .'irl, lie : possessed bl a keenly analytic mind, ami in the" 
■ n-, minds, entities, production of any piece of literary labor shrinks

i- •■• Hilly re"’gnized by the 
licit champion of unreasoning 
Rev. Dr. AVazir Rog. has not 
with him.

per, wherein nmy In- found full particular- 
.•.•tiding Mr. Roheit-'s generous "li'er.

•I th" Unman Soil." H ■ I i':.-i paper -ays :
■■ We 'l l not know w I,. '!., ; - .n,.- Ie, Hues that 

have bi i n deiivi-H d in Wi Hif.gt<nt d’.tl nig the

i just named have bad for years past tlie most
■ i ii ilu- rcadi-r mii-M voluminous evidence, as furnished in the eol-

Tlie reporter asked what Mr. 
iglit of ('no); a- a tbinktj'.

mt ..f uni:-tiillv i i
-.;,l ii 'l I" -oi! dill,''■■:>

nlj:i"li bf thi-| ;i|'ei.

itlTy tilling ordi'i - ; u I>i 
ol Hr\l th. This i-a

Mi. (.'uni; : Here ate; bonk should have an extended sale. We shall 
iLioiialitivs. conscious- revert , to the volume in ji future issue. Mean- 

■ i'i'l," manifested by while those, who desire to make thorough and 
■ (ml eonsciousm-ss, praetieal acquaintance with it uf mici can pur-

■ages ami oilier interest-' I'ldUips al the BroadwayTniversalist elmrch, 
gb the iimirjimentality i South Boston, Thursday evening, Nov. IJtb, on 

' ' । in.J. the “ Career ami-Fumi'of AVilliamLlnydGarri-

chase copies at tlie llinunr of Li'ihl Bookstore

r- might really "e character;
:U l "i--, and bi- , "Wer- of s:u-'

Blight eontiniig- io "draw 
ie T’hent re Roy al. - iy.s the 
'J "f Site Ihir' '-I'll ;• o' l.i'il.t.

SATCRDAY. NUVEMBLH

h Io n one pi I'-nmc

title Spiritlt-

them v. hici 
We tel hi n 
hy . hildho.

the senses upon ;hi s;hh. v, Hia: those w]lo 
sedulously cultivate the spiritual while dwelling 
among the seeming realitiesolM-hrs.mate: ial, are 
wi-e above their fellows ip laying up -tot es of 
treasure from which there is no p.A-iiile wasting.

K-J ' < hi account of 1 hanks.•iving Day and its 
propi'-i d oi servancQ, the in.-ide forms' ,,f Hie 
Burner o' BL/Af will go to press, next Vei'l^in 
Monday, tilth, instead i f Tuesday, -'th. (.'or- 
resj (indents at a distance, and nearer home ns 
well, who have matter which they wish t iScc 
In our issue for Nov. 29th, will please govett. 
themselves accordingly.

£-.1 tin ou

The woolen Interest in this country looms up.
Tottery swindlers are no longer .to lie assisted in 

their “ schemes ” hy tlie 1'. O. Department

Ky We understand that Prof. Wella Ander-' 
son is about to engage in business with Dr. M. 
A. Wheelock, nt Council Bluffs, la.

A. Warden forwards us from i 
an obituary notice.of the late j

week- since, but wo w< ;c tmaily unable to tind j Adam Miller. Esq., which we shall print, next I 
space for its publication unti! Ilie present issue. ' week. ■

Ar r^' 
i o I Aubui

ti". l ie] are >1 for our ci.lumire 
Ilardingc-RD:ten. It D but dire

in Rm Itliind ■

tttk

i mind

Kood Idea

I >. MwLi'im.tii.

ill l.e ;na;le •' 
e ith exd. iid t he

n .ulv,irate the curing "f all i 
inherent f>nee-"f nature with- 

' the n r "f Drugs Minulil be iiniviT-allv read 
■ I p.i<.(.4-e,j be every person.' t

i-'fr.im. R'ii-klfind, Mass., informs us '

in
rd'

cirinmlist s' there had a splendid meet- 
idavevening. N'-v. tHli, Mr. (-'iilviHc. 
tv. being the -peaker, anil that they 
in- tin- :.b n,iire of again In at ing him

Cl idel.ee nil his -ide. Li t it- -ri : I -ay, -ub- 
-tantially, that the .Ci/Di /.". .• / ;irl n ay be a 
proof of Iwocon-.'i'.'u-m—■•- , Imt tl.at.the pbc- 
iionu non can Imultv l.e adJu'iil m a pH'i’f yi 
two mind-. Does Mi. ('"e!: .. nf"iiml con-iioii — 
be'- "ith mind'.' I Hither think ii"t. "What 
1 "H-t it Utes tin- iniliviilii.il ! e- ide - Id’s eon sc io us- 

"" he ask"-. Did 1.1' ci.:, read L". Ires dis- 
ion of the questiisi .' If P"!. I commend it 
s attention. This

। until miiig him in hi- n

imlix idimlitie-, i "'ii-. i. n-m-,. -, -epurati' :iml from no toil whose fruit promises the .-lightest 
•f.ti A'.i,'«r<''.s;/'i>ni'f;onpTreturn ill Hie way of perfecting what lie has in 

!■ u-. "f i -ingle organism." ' lurnd. Theri'fore there is every reason why tlie

lb. Lime -.ii'inambnl
-, "con-titiiP 
r'exhildts a d

Dimin .|

synoptii al j i ;
that I'lai'e IL

Tire Mini-: i y -4 A iigeL,'.

lo Rev. Mr. Giles, the eiiiinent Swedeiiborgiaii, 
j Dr. Magoon, of a Baptist ('hiiicli, on hearing of 

il. tendered him tlie use of his ehtireh. When 
■ the lime for service arrived there was such a 
: rrowd to h.ear him that hundreds were unable 

identify the -pii ii-frioml- I tn ,q,iain iiiJmittiim e. Several uselul bints are 
lyes at lln- tillin' I iide- s,|._.._.f.S|Pl] |,v sln'h facts, hut tlieyjire too plain 
1,1 """''ku . (n pi.iin^-v apprehension lo need eliiriilj.it ion.

The -agi - given through the in-l i n. 
■ >ln iliamer al our 1’nhlie Free 

i v Tuesday afternoon, are piib-

imal and Liberal Association of Texas, assem- 
• - all at tent i'Ui i" ihe-spiiT ' bhd at Rankin's Hall, in the city of Ilemp- 
iititled " I "/'" io tn-iiii," stead, Texas, Oct. until, at 7o’clock f. u. .The 
at N'oi th At cymimth. Ma—.. Convention was called to order by the I’resi— 
■re. at sip;-, a yeai . pay able dent, William L. Booth. Tliesession-continued 
it"i in his la-t number :i|- ■ for three days. We .-hall print an account of 

Im are indebted to him the meeting next week.
Blow biin to i tilai gc his — ■ ->-•-

.;■ 'imd to the world the wondrous 
truth of ilirr, ( q i'i;.communion. The Fob'i i- 
for < ih at | |.i - ■ il,

K-A ' A gentlenmn writing to it^from Fredi-i ir_ 
m. N. B., say.-: " I have been very much inter-;

ested in Mr. Colville's answers t(i questions, ap- 
l'i aring in the llm-.ni r of Li'./ht, and shall look 
with ar,vif ty to future numbers of the paper.”

T- ’ ' Read the card of Mrs. C. II. Snear, M. I)., 
(wife .,f J. Murray Spear) on our fifth page 
Fartie- di dring to avail themselves of her ser
vices will Hud her at A’ Westminster street 
Boston.

Premium*.
Ii give- u- much pleasure to inform our read- 
s that Mr. J. M. Roberts, publisher of Wind

ill H<*t nih-trni.- i ; 
.\>u- Tur/.', (icL tth.K.i. t

lh a,- /troth' r I;,,i- 11, — You may say to all that will 
■'od you a new subscription for sa they mav send with I 
Ii a seated letter and “ 1 will write to It free of charge." ■ 
l liis oiler may stand open from Oct. lib. for four I 
...... .. ending Feb. -Ith, ISmi. All letters to lie sent to I 
you and forwarded tome, and retarned to you alter 
written to. Each letter must lie accompanied with 
fuiir ttiree-cem postage stamps lo pay postage on said 
communications lo those for whom they are written.

Ite-pert fully. j. V.'MANsHr.i.ii

Ottr enterprising contemporarv also oilers, as 
a free premium to each yearly pat t on, Joseph 
John's beautiful parlor picture, "Tin; Oi:- 
I’iian'.- Rixti;," engraved on steel—original 
price -::,ih). Also,‘‘Homewaiih,’'a line large 
rngraviiig, suggested to the nrlM by the first 
stanza "f,"Grey's Elegy." Mail .subscribers can 
have the choice of either one of tie- above named 
pii'ttires and yihnl iiiul M>itt< r, by forwarding to 
that olliee the sum «»f ''.’.1.7: or both for ■"'-',7'-.

l l lit: v.t> Puii o-oi'iiv.” is the title of a new 
volume of some two hundred pages (from the 
press <>f Colby A- Itield which Eugene Crowell, 
M. II., has just contributed to profitably swell 
the sum of standard spiritualistic literature. 
Those who arc familiar with Dr. Crowell's 
great work. ."The .Identity of, Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern Spiritualism,” will need no 
recommendation from us to lead them to pur
chase this new literary effort -by the same au
thor: and those who have not read tlie book

Kfl '.A reporter of the PittKhur'.ih bixi’iihh, so 
says a late issue of that paper, recently called 
on Col. Robert Ingersoll and asked, among other 
matters, his opinion of the great "Josephus" 
Conk, who is now engaged in waking the echoes 
of Boston's "did South" on Monday noons.

‘I think,' <'ol. Ingcrsuir replied; .'t" quote 
from (lit Blas, that "lie depends upon his im
agination for bis facts, and itpoij his memory 
fur his w it." I think, also, that hewa-ciUTectly 
described by Prof. Swing, uf Chicago, who said 
be ua- “a pigmy niasqucrmlihg as a giant.”and 
if lie is truthfully reported by tlie press as to 

■ .what he -ays about me. thin I saytjiat, if his 
' logie equals his mendacity, he is one uf the. 
greatest uf living men. Mr. (’unit's philosophy 
is the theology of New England, seasoned with 
a little of the poorest Herman thought—that is 
to say, lie mixes -.-merkrant with his beans.’ ”

of a note from .Mr. J. M. Roberts, of MiiM Kiel 
, l/ulL r, in which lie speaks in the most fa'vqra- 

ble terms of Mis. (’. A', Maitland, informing ps 
that this lady is a trance instrument, and that 
sliv lias gix on him ex iderwe of tine and nnmis- 
taliablc pbwci s as an inspirational and musical 
medium. Mr-. M, visits Boston with a view of 
giving parlor enfet ialninenfs,'and may lie found j 
at No..s Davi- -tree!. ; Her olliee hour- will bo ■

JK;- The third annual Convention of the Spir- i■:lf,t''1 explaining many of the Jewish Ideas, proceed- 
' . . show I ho khuNinni 1 1 v

ii-/ The Bmin/r of Ziy/R needs to be enlarged. 
We are in receipt of much valuable original 
matter Hint we are "bUiiril to suppress fur lack 
of room. When will Spiritualists unite sulli- 
eienlly in mind :ind ‘purse to aid us in doubling 
the size of this paper, so' that all our grand 
writers can have full scope in its columns'.’

I'-.' A Xcw fork correspondent claims to 
have discovered that . If. Melville Fay (against 
whose’practices we have so frcquenllya^ifor 
so many years warned our readers,) has of late 
been masquerading in that city under the name 
of "Mansfield." Look out for him.

o-if’^u'Psiii'holririiciil Uecirir (Loudon, Eng.j 
for November is oft cred for sale by Colby A Rich, 
No.!1 Montgomery Place, Boston. It oilers a 
very interesting table of contents, and is a mag
azine which deserves wide circulation in Ameri
ca. ' ;

KF* We shill) print next week a line essay 
prepared for our columns by .John Wetherbee, 
Esq., and entitled “The Religions Aspect of 
Spiritualism.''

KF* Mr. Lyman C. Howe has our cordial 
thanks for the report of the proceedings of the 
late Binghamton Spiritualist< onveiitioii.wliieh 
wo print elseyyhei e.
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Parker Memorial Hall.
<>ii .Sunday afternoon, Sow. mill. Mrs. It. bhep.ud.ct 

Minnesota, delivered the llilrd lecture of her present 
engagement with the society meeting in this hall, (cor
ner Appleton street. Boston'—a good audience assem- 
Jdlng to listen to Die remarksofher splilt-guhles. The 
quartette, uhder tlie direction of Miss Nellie M. Klug. 
Introduced the services of Die occasion by a sympa
thetic rendition of the song "Over Die Crystal River." 
tl>y Robert Cooper ; an Invocation by Mrs.'Shepard 
followed, after which the choir sang, "Come, ye spirit- 
tine amt faithful.” (Winds by J. Madison Allen?, Geo' 
A. Bacon. Chairman, having called for suggestion.- 
ficm the audience a-to a theme for the forthcoming 
discourse, several subjects were mentioned, ambng 
which “The Practical Truths of Die Hour” (primari
ly . and "The Final Destiny of the Human Race’’ 
secondarily) were chosen by the eontiollinz intelli

gence as the.basesof the lecture.
While such a thing as absolute truth <IM exist, most

unquestionably, yet the-peaker la id that the knowl- 
• edge, conception or comprehension of mankind-eon-

<Tinlng It was limited In every age by the light pos
sessed by licit age ; what of truth cacti age could per
ceive a'ml receive wa- th truth to it; each succeeding 
generation, bwever-thrmigh continuous experiment, 
reseaich, and Ihe generally,Improved conditions Inci
dent m added attainments and upward racial develop
ment and uiifnhlmcnt gained added light through em

pu-n'--eil a I'tcari r vll-w, a better comprehension ol 
v.bat 1tmb ieally is,a-applied tolhe religion-, polit
ical ami -ui'ki! -y-tem- of lite. The speaker Instanced 
Ibe giadiial change which bad been constantly going 
mi from the llr-t In regard to religions creeds and 
linin'.- ideal of God as an Instance in point; every age 
had uiuhiubleilly been honest In Its convictions that it 
possessed ll„ trulli In these regards, though subse
quently It bad liucii proved by succeeding ages that 
the until uf each past era wasonl.v «o 1n decree, am' 
was measurably mixed with error.

Tlie principal a’motig the practical truths of tbis'dav 
amt geiieratluii was Moilein Spiritualism. Because of 
human uiiiolilment. resulting In Improved spiritual con
ditions on Die mortal side of life, and likewise because 
uf Improved atmospheric and oilier conditions relative 
lo its material plane, the lime had arrived in our age 
when. Die physically enfranchised spirits of our loved 
mid lost had been enabled toiipproach us, and enter into 
closer recognized lelatlonsldp with Die all'alrs of tills 
world Unni ever before. Spiritualism came in answer 
to a great need of humanity; yyt Ilie revelations which 
were brought by tlie splrlt-Jutctllgeuces were not ol 
themselves liiialitles : behind them was still the abso
lute, the full-orbed, the Inllulle truth, and they were 
limited In tin Ir etlorts to cxpress lt alike by the recep
tive powers and capacities of the medial instruments

"i

I through wlioin they must speak, and.by the measure of 
i comprehension possessed ami exercised by those to 
: whom the revelations were sought lo be made. The 

practical expansion of Die race, uniter the henlgtr In- 
. Iluenec exerted by the gradually appreciated.truths of 

the hour, would bring about a duplex actloA whereby 
the power of spirits to communicate, and of mortals to 
receife. would be largely and reciprocally enhanced.

: Illi no longer would Spiritualism's message to mankind 
seem like the words of a foreign language, no longer 
like a mystical hand writing on the wall, for thousands 

i of medliimfstle Daniels would arise to Interpret It In 
yet broader sense to the willing ear of humanity!.

The final destiny of Die human race waseternal life : 
, not nue atom of spiritual essence was to be destroyed. 

■ any more than one material atom was allowed to perish 
; from oh' the rolling globe—a fact which chemistry and 

philosophy combined to declare; Die great law of de-

j*
fo

&
fc

^»
i^

^

traced In Ids physical-and mental departments, ap
plied also in Die soul of man, and In after stages ot 

(being ami amid better opportunities we were destined 
I to work mil all Die possibilities within us. This view. 
I thus expressed, constituted as full a statement of the 
! liual destjiiy of man as could reach ready comprehen

sion mi Die part of the general mind.
. The speaker bilelly touched on other points tn the 

course of her remarks—such as Die truth of preexist- 
cnee. Die impossibility uf erecting a erecil for . the a< - 
erptaure of Spiritualists, anil the necessity of.k-avlug 
imtouehcil Die freedom of expansion, the faculty of 
gladly weleoiulng every new truth whleli might dawi; 
upon Die viimpii'heiisloii nt tlie world—and closed with 
Die expression Dial mail's Ignorance was Dio barrlci 
Which stood In the way of his present comprehension 
of Die Modern Dlspe.iisallon, but that he. was destined 
to,grow. Dll one day Die true conception would be re
alized. amt under Its uplifting billueiieo Spiritualism 
might sometime be called All-Fatherism, Its holy trlni- A 
ty of principles being recognized as " Love to God," 
"Family I'liiiimimlon," and "Man pi-ngre—Inc God- 
ward." .

The audience joined with the clmlrln singing " Tin 
Evergreen Shore.” after which the guides of Mrs. 
Shepard Improvised a poem on "Justice” and “Child
hood." (subjects presented by Dm people'. The exer
cises then closed with;i benediction.

Mrs. Shepard will speak again in tills hall m-xt Sun- ' 
day afternoon, Nov. cad. .

temporal or ecclesiastical, but a spiritual condition 
wholly, in which tlie soul of man will rise superior to 

■ the thrandmii of the senses and rule as the supreme 
governor of all the faculties In the human organism— 
the king who shall reign In righteousness in the divine 
element In man. IBs subjects arc the faculties of the 
intellectual and physical part of our being, and tin 
o/o of John, always supposed by Christian commenta
tors to mean Jesus exclusively, Is to be accepted In Its 
wider sense as Including all'tinman souls, each soul be
ing the governor of Its own especial domain. With the 
ascent of life limn will come up lo Die full standard oi 
excellence great teachers of old have looked forward 
to: amt those who In any sense ean. be truly In tin 
kingdom of heaven are those in whom contentment and 
ability to enjoy renders every place a paradise.

Though spirit spheres have geographical situations, 
and are .formed by the film of aftraction which issues 
from hud joins together according minds, spirits in an 
exalted sphere can visit whenever they like any lowci 
state, but are not made sad or impure by Such visita
tion, as their own light illumines the gloom, and their 
Joy Is derived from benevolence. A jiurc spirit Is happy 
anywhere, and an impure one in the highest heaven in 
any local sense would liml himself to all Intentsand 

j purposes in Iii.ll. The whole philosophy concerning the 
heavenly kingdom may be expressed In the slngh 
phrase. "'I lie kingdom of heaven Is within you." At 
tlieeoucluslimof the lecture', which entered pretty fully 
lido many important aspects of the subject which this 
abstract has not touched.an impromptu poem followed, 
in which live subjects suggested by members of the

i audience were .successfully Interwoven.
Next.Sunday, at nmio a. m., the subject of discourse 

’ will be "Tlie Coming Itace.” ft Is Intimated that 
' Bulwcr Lytton will be the controlling spirit.

On Thanksgiving Day there will be a special union 
service In Berkeley Ifallat 10:30 a. .ti. AV. .1. Colville's 
guides will deliver an approprlate-.dlscoursc, the hall 
will be tastefully deeorated, and the musical,arrange
ments specially attractive. All Spiritualists ami LIT 
eral religionists are cordially Invited.

On Sunday evening last Kennedy Hall, AVarren street, 
was well attended by a company of intelligent persons, 
who listened with great interest to AV. J. Cqlvlllc's 
guides on "The Indian Question.” The lecture has 
been fully repotted for these columns, and will shortly 
appear. Next Sunday, at 7:30 r. m., the subject of the 
lecture will be chosen by the audience, and questions 

; replied to.'
Mr..ColvUIc has of late been lecturing on week-day 

evenings in Chelsea. Rockland, Needham, Melrose. 
Worcester, and other places, to large audiences, lie 
is still at tn Davis street, and Is usually nt home every 
week-day except Friday during most of the afternoon.

idel.ee
iniliviilii.il
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TOPICS OF CURRENT INTEREST.

The idea has Ion;: been entertained in the
church that a man may lead a most depraved j 
and abandoned life and at last escape the con
sequences by sincere repentance, even at the , 
eleventh hour. This has been enforced as one ' 
of the essential doctrines of Evangelical relj- 
gion. It 1ms been preached from the pulpit ami ! 
set to music. The great liynumlogist of popular I 
Orthodoxy gives it metrical expression, assuring I 
us

•• That while tlie lamp holds oat to burn, 
The vilest sinner may return.”

We long ago discovered the degrading ten
dency of this pernicious dogma. The evil of 
moral bankruptcy can never he diminished by 
any such spiritual insolvent law, as discharges 
Hie sinner from (lie debt s incurred by riotous 
living, while a blameless parly is held responsi- ; 
ble for the proper discharge of his neglected oh- I 
ligations. We are glad to notice that mure 
wholesome views are gradually making their 
way into the church. Not long ago, during an 
interview between two Clii'i-didiis, the subject. । 
of dca.th-bcd repentances Being’under discus-,

announced the oeenrrence of a veritable inirn- 
ele. In this opinion the clerical party till eon- 
curred save tlie. priest of the parish, whose more 
familiar acquaintance with the character of i 
the aeereilited seeress, it is said, led him to 
question its authenticity. But the vague sus
picion of :i single priest could do little to resist | 
the growing influence of tile young shepherdess . 
who had thus been iVade a special object of di- I 
vine fai‘or. The simple-hearted people, moved I 
by a profound religious conviction, were ready :

the following language :
"Some men tlilnk they ean live any kinil of a life, yet i 

.save tlielr souls bj' a so calleil repenhince a few hours I 
before death; Imt I have my doubts as to how that i 
kind of washing will dry ulien limigonl on the heaven- i 
ly clothes-line." — ■•'

We cordially credit this brother with a picas- j 
ant originality, since he goes to a /innidry in
stead of tho fabled fiery furnace for an illustra
tion of his subject. Vonng people, beneath ! 
whose feet the wild oats grow, seldom go into j 
this kind of business. Their Bel heseda is a fash
ionable wntcring-plaee. Old sinners, who great
ly need cleansing and do'nol fancy purification 
by fire, prefer the theological laundry system, 
qhd they crowd that “ heavenly idol hes-linc’’ 
so full that one can scarcely ri'ciigniz.o his own 
property, especially since all such old clothes 
arc so much alike, and none of the slow con
verts were ever '■

"Appareled in ei-b'stlal light."
Such stained and worn-out garments may bo 

“rough dried,”‘for aught, vve, know, in some 
other place if not. in heaven; but (lie question 
is, How will they look, after all'.' Not much bet
ter for the mangling process, and not at all like 
the real saints and their shining wardrobes, as 
described by St. Paul in his letter to theBphesi- 
ans—“a glorious church, not hwlnn spot, nor 
wrinkle, nor my wh. tinny," X quartz-crusher 
•might not soften the hearts of some men ; and 
It. would he In vain to employ a rolling-mill with 

- live hundred horse-power to smooth Ibewrin- 
kles out of chronic hypocrisy.. • ' '

people had assembled at her invitation; and 
were waiting to behold the apparition, when 
the Public Prosecutor, backed by his myrmi
dons, appeared on the scene. Jacqueline was 
arrested, the local magistrate sent her to pris
on,’and Ihe crowd dispersed.

It was charged that the vision was the crea
tion of the girl's imagination; that her own 
hands supplied Hie luminous accessories; aad 
that tlie responses were obtained through her 
own powers ns a ventriloquist. It is admitted 
that cejlain seemingly miraeiihius cares had 
aided very much in establishing her reputation 
for the possession and exorcise of diviuit gifts. 
Such is the testimony of those who have no 
faith in spirits and little respect, for humanily.. 
On such evidence the simple-minded maid of 
only fifteen summers—who is doubtless a medi
um—was sent to a Reformatory, where tip' stu
pid authorities expect to mend her morals.
IHIE AMIXG TO THE PITII’OSE—ril E SI'IIJIT' oX 

Tin: watch.
That many persons are susceptible of spiritu

al impressions in sleep is a fact illustrated by

erected anions the trees where tlie vision had 
been presented to her.

It appears that Ihe authorilic* in tlie church

BAETIMOKl

l or Sale nt tliisOtlice/ llwh

num.

The cable announces the death of Julm r4a**kw<HHL SAN FRANCISCOto build the shrine. An imnienseeoneoiir.se of , the famous Edlaburgli publisher and cdii.u.d the cel- num,

with tlie Imiiutkible laws cl nature. I> 
kort.

The iautasilc Talmage preached a 
the east wind last Sunday. I Nov. Uh
that its htlhieuce upon the immortal mui! m man was 
not licuctldaL Eighteen times,he said, the lUUIe spoke 
against It. All tills may he so. but as a locust bearer 
we have more fear of (he west wind than of the raM.-

I Ihtc i> only tint’ morality which h.i*:in\ ■inthonty, 
accepted the testimony of the peasant girl and ; j^i as well as there Is- only one. truth. And thisonu

M'lniitii aganM 
amt runcluilctl

morality exists by Ho means in roniterlimi with ” hr- 
lief’’or "unbelief*’; thh morality r in< dcpriulrnt 
upon this or that religion ; but It I* in fullest harmony .

ebrated magazine which bore Ihe family nanie. For 
thirty-three years he held this Important p>Mtion. The 
celebrity of the magazine.Is rmxh'n*hi’ v hh the Eng
lish speaking world.

At the very time Miss K°se Meeker Has advocating 
the annihilation of all red-skins, ami drrlaibm that one 
white life was worth more than that oi ail Un* Indians 
that oyer lived, an 1 mllan squaw was mnagril hi pio- 
teellng Ihe live* of the mother ami mmm M thenlme- 
said Kose. Mrs. Meeker deci 
as kind to them as a mother

milmvs
under a kite date : "By the lliniir, I -itiIi.H I'lslmp 
lias made you a call and beeome a-ub'erlbiT. Well.
1 begin now to think there is reili-mnii.. :1.11s' lor bim, 
for ' While the lamp Tinlils opt to burn, ihe illesl sin- 
uer may lelpin’! I iimlerstaml tli.il he lias salleil for 
Europe, mysteriously hinting biToie he 1,-h dial diqy 
was ' a power bcliiml Ilie Ihrims ‘ lliat paiit his cun'eiil

llayilen. Ila alleged romieelh'ut uiurdeier. 
never be convicted; bill unless he lives tube .. 
old man. lie will die before he Is acipdiled ; that Is, uii- 
less the lawyers get along faster than 'lin e lune done.

l It there hadn't been the prehi m •■ lb w” o, hi' 
I name, lie would have beijHn Stale I'lbun long ago,

many examples, not a few of which are on rec- | probably. Justice bus to iqicounhTstr.Higt' ImtlM^

“ Quite a sensation was created on Main street, Nan 
Buenaventura, Cal., by (he appearance of one Hamon 
Boneas in a state of complete nudity, who rushed Iran-, 
tlcally up the street from his resldcnce.aiid before lie 
could be seemed, dashed Into the Catholic Chureh 
where early mass was being held. Troeccillng tothe 
i)ltar where, the astonished father was official Ing, he 
lay down at full length, demanding to he nailed to 
tlie cross. About this time a constable escorted him to 
the lock-up." .

This paragraph is going the rounds of the 
press, but, no editor has anything Io say against 
the church or the relation that is represented 
by the symbol of the cross. It pays to respect 
the church, and as the journalistic hypocrites 
know it, not one of them gives vent to a suspicion 
that our religious institutions uro in any way 
responsible for this mail’s insanity. Had ho been 
a Spiritualist, the same hypocrites—who are so 
much poorer than the average heathen that they 
often liavc no religion at all—would each have, 
given us a dose of homileties;on the insane ten
dencies of Spiritualism. It is quRft likely that, 
some one would have found in the fact of the 
violation of law by the exposure of his person, 
evidence that, tho poor wretch had been grossly 
demoralized by the pernicious doctrines of in
dividual sovereignty and unlicensed love. i

ILLUMINATION Al' ST. fETEHSllUIK;. I

It is not tho special province of tho law to 
deal with moral principles and metaphysical 
distinctions. The court must look after its own 
•business, and the ease of Spiritualism wsns Ma
terialism is not on the calendar. It is seldom 
that lawyers come so near the truth on a reli
gious 'question as in t he case following :

"Tlie St. Petersburg court shave decided that the law 
ice6giilz.es no difference between Spiritualism and con
juring."

Conjuring, from conjure, literally signifies 
the act of summoning by a sacred name, and in 
a solemn manner; the invocation of aid from 
the Supreme Being or other invisible intelli
gences. The man who prays to God in a rever
ential ipannoi-praetic.es conjuration. It follows 
that the preacher is a conjurer, and so is every 
man and woman who leads a prayer-meeting. 
May not the courts of St. Petersburg go a lit Ue 
further, without.straining their powers, and de
cide that there is really no difference between 
conjuring and the ordinary forms of Christian 
worship ?

THE VIRGIN UY A HAY-STACK. j

ft is said that fifty thousand pilgrims assem
bled on the sth of September last, at Gietrzt- 
wald, and that the Virgin appeared at the morn
ing service as in former years, of this great 
multitude, however, only two women were sure 
they saw the Virgin, and we strongly suspect 
that they may have been mistaken in the per
son. At another place in Prussian Poland a 
young girl declared she had seen the Virgin by 
a hay-stack, and so much curiosity was excited 
by her statement that seven thousand people 
were attracted to the spot.

■‘Anotherapparition Is reported from Prance, a wo
man of seventy five, living at Tcrnics, a small mountain 
hamlet in rny-dc-Donie,declaring that the. Virgin had 
appeared to her and warned licr of die dangers which 
menace France from Ilie Irrcllgioii other rulers.”

ord in medical hooks anil the works of the met
aphysicians.. Tlie eases have been quite too ; 
numerous, in all ages and tupong al) nations, to । 
admit of the materialist’s snmmnry disposition 
of them as remarkable coincidences. We by no I 
means claim a spiritual origin for all dreams, 
since many of them obviously depend on the 
conditions of tlie body and its surroundings.

; The relations of physiological facts to tho psy- , 
ehological phenomena of steep are often appar
ent at. the time of their occurrence. That cer
tain dreams arc produced by spiritual causes 
will not surprise any one who has made careful 
observations on the mysteries of sleep.. In this 
condition the soul is temporarily separated 
from this world by the closing of all the out-; 
ward avenues of sensation. When its external I 
relations arc thus interrupted the sleeper is in- I 
produced into a scmi-spiritual state, in which } 
impressions from spheres of tho inner-life are, j 
in 11 greater or less degree, natural and inevita- . 
ble. The following case of reliable dreaming is ; 
reported by tho Bridgeport (Oomi.) IXirmer of ' 
the date of Oct. 18th: i

•‘Unlace Wedge, of Long Hill,Tlrlilgeiinrl, went out | 
shooting rcegntly, ami returned al night,after a iramp I 
covering several miles. After his return home he put i

What a difference It makes whether a •plder in Ilie 
web of the law Is an Inlldel or a Christian.

Tur. Satiuiiiay Magazine.—Tills Ihelvand popu- , 
lai cheap eeleelle weekly has now sneeessfnlly assumed . 
a distinct position In mil’magazine literature. Itsse-. 
lections.yre all short and bright. Nothing is continued. 
It gives a wide range of Information and amusement. 
Its first year Is now drawing to a close, and now Is the

ITCHING PEES

THE ORACLES IN THE TKEES—A YOUNG SHEP
HERDESS SENT TO PRISON.

The Parisian, of Iho date of Oct. !>th, gives an 
account of the vision of a young shepherdess by 
the name of Jacqueline Bosse. While seated 
on a hillside, attending her master’s Hocks, near 

. the. Lake of Annecy, a strange man suddenly 
appeared, and, giving her something resembling 
white wino to drink, hade her fear nothing and 
look into a certain tree to which he directed her 
attention. There “she saw a figure, dressed in 
white, girt about with a blue sash, and sur- 

■ rounded by a luminous halo.” The next day 
■ her master’s son visited the spot and saw the 

light, but only became certain of the presence 
• of tlie figure when the virgin shepherdess asked 

questions and received direct responses, in a 
“sweet, flute-like voice,” from' among the 
branches of the tree. The illuminated presence 
purported to be tlie Virgin. Tho mysterious 
voice told Jacqueline that, a shrine should be
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WASH 
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time to beginJlie second. s.’l.An a via ri eight cenls , muoi
single immbiT. Very liberal discounts to leacln'is, \i now \ r u 
clergymen, agents anil dealer'. Fred. B. Perkins, lid- iniojaii: n, ini' 
llnr. ."•■.' Hawley street, Boston, Mass. j, ji, \i>.\ iis w?
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H Is said that liussla and Turkey bilk oi tormhiga "Jh!J "’ |:I LI 

close alliance, which at least goes m'tmw lliat tlmsy '-'•.......................
countries have a deeply-rooted fear of Ijiglaml's East- , 
era policy. • _

The balterlly is always sure of his grub. ->b ir or- \ 
h an* rtivyniw- ”

i It would have been more appropriate in say that Hie 
| grub Is always sure of Ills butterfly.

i Smaller farms and better culllvatmii in tlie South '
J tire the surest roads to prosperity. ,

A terrillc stqrm ol' wlnil ami rain swept through Ilie । 
I Ohio valley, Nov. Htb, doing great damage to proper- 
I ty anil causing loss of life in some pkiees. Buildings 
i were demolished, animals killed and bridges swept 
• away. It was a remarkable storm for November, in 
| all respects siieli as the slimmer heals arc supposed to . 
I bring, and sneli as so often devastate tropical regions.

his hand in his pocket for his watch, and found it was 
missing, lie then remembered that at Stepney Deput, | 
earlier In the day, both he and his companion hail pull- t

The ,V. ir Y<rrk Graphlr says hissing is legitimate. 
Willi geese It Is, of course—especially newspaper geese.

It Is al last settled that the time of Ihe Spanish royaled out their watches and compared them with the de- , 
pdt clock; but this was worth nothing as an Indication | wedding Is ilcllnltcly fixed for the
for llndlng tho lost property, as they had tramped a I "'e".’ .. ...... . •--hi.•■•■■.•...—.' ■■■ ........... ■•■ 
weary round since then. That or tlie following night I l,:1b’, anil prays that they may never ilespair.

WILLIAM WAHI

ii. ii<j-< iii:i 
.oiluTputl.

1lM, mil haul rlim'ye, L> mill!ying < MI'X X I'h h (|iubli.lu i

1lr*L nttd iHtcun uvnM Joi' pkt.’ MihMMiii^Mt in.

j «*uwMui^ o Kvuiiiivi.v ii.wu i«'i uii‘-27lh ol November, j 40'1'or:ill mKertiMeniriil* printvil'oH (hr .Wt 
। Digby .sends cougratnlallons In advance to the royal I V»K<‘. ^ <•<*«<•* !»<•■• Hue «<>•’ <‘«« l» IiimtHoh.

ho dreamed that Iio saw Ills watch lying near a beech | 
tree, in a run east of Long Hill, where they had killed 
a couple of birds, and so vivid was the dream that the 
•following day ho resolved to go mid take a look for ihe 
watch. He found the tree he saw In bls dream with
out dllllculty, and, lying near it, just as Iio pictured 
in his dream, lie found the missing watch, safe and 
sound."

When important informal ion was thus com-t 
niunicated in dreams the ancients believed that i 
such knowledge was derived from the. J.ord's 
messengers, or from spheres of spiritual intelli- [ 
genco. Joseph is said to have been “warned in : 
a dream" to keep out of the way of Herod, ! 
which he did. Andagain, it issaid, “Thcangd I 
of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, j 
saying, arise, and take the young child, and his 
mother,"and line-into Egypt.”* In Scripture 
language the word angel simply means niriw n- 
yer, and one nnist of necessity lie presumed Io ; 
exist, whenever and wherever a’message is cbm- I 
nninicated. When important, information was 
received, it was natural to attribute the same to 
a divine providence, as people of large reverence 
arc still accustomed to speak of all their posses
sions as Hie manifold gifts of Goth The infor
mation imparted to Mr. Wedge, in his dream, 
was of no little consequence to him ; and though 
much less important in the comparison, it may 
have been no loss the result of angelic, visitation 
than Joseph’s dream.

In the estimation of certain people itinny.add 
■to the importance of the fact to tell the story in 
biblical phrase; and so wo nlako the experiment 
in the hope that it may strengthen the faith of 
the feeble-minded. Without, further introduc
tion we will proceed with our paraphrase of tlie 
original Scripture: 'V-

thi: cuitoNicia: or iiobace.
1. And Horace, whose surname was Wedge, rose 

early in the morning, anil gliding up bis loins went, bls 
way for.“a day's shooting.”

8, And while lie yet wandered in Hie wilderness, nigh 
unto Hie place that is called Long Hill, it camo to pass

| Unit Iio was palled from his treasure.
I ::. And when tlio sun was low the spirit of the young 

man was heavy within him, for bls soul was vexed be
cause of the treasure which was lost.

I. And when he bad voine into his own bouse he 
bowed Ills head and was sorrowful, for bo Would fain 
have put his' band on tlie treasure, but it was not, there.'

.".. And while he yet prayed mightily in spirit that his 
lost treasure might be restored, it came topass that 
Hie Lord caused a deep sleep to fall upon Horace,

«. And behold an angel (messenger) appeared to him 
in a dream, standing by a beeehen tree ; and when the 
angel had led him to bis treasure he vanished out of 
his sight.

7. The same hour Horace opened his eyes and stood 
upon Ids feet; and when he had taken meat, he went 
forth oven as the Lord bad directed him In the vision. 
• s. And as lie came nigh unto the spot revealed to him 
by the angel, and while be yet gazed at the scene, to ! 
bls lost treasure was before him. . ,

o. And when Horace had received Ills own, accord 
Ing to the testimony of tho angel, he was satisfied, anil 
went down to bls house rejoicing.

'.Joseph was probably Instilled Ur Mime immortalized 
member of bls family, or by one of Hu- .Jewish pniphi ts.

“Parker Memorial H i.i. Lectures,’’by 
Dr. J. M. Pec.bles, consisting of “Salvation, 
•‘Prayer/’ “The Methods of Spirit Influences,” 
and “The Nature of Death.” This kind of 
preaching, which is claimed to bo “ inspira
tional,” or the religious aspect of Spiritualism, 
is entirely beyond our comprehension, but 
those who can understand it. will find it at the 
bookstore of Messrs. Colby & Rich, No.!) Mont
gomery Place. Dr- Peebles was formerly a 
minister, and ho is considerable of one yet.— 
Jloston Jnvestiyalor.

Cetywayo says there were only ten of bis men pres
ent when the ITiucc Imperial was killed. A bold 
stand would have saved Ills life, If the Zulu King Is to 
bo believed, and the fate of an empire might have 
been changed.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:

BY EUGENE CROWELL. M.D

. A process lias lately been discovered la England by 
which butter can be kept sweet for mi Indelinlle period I 
without using a particle of salt. outlie
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PARKER MEMORIAL HALL;
The pnhlh' .......... Unity hnlh><L

The U'oiKleri'ial Ilciiler mid Clairvoy- 
nut!—For Diagnosis send lock of hairand SI,no. 

; Give name, age .ind sex. Andress Mils. C. M. 
j MoillltsoN. M. D.. I’. O. Box '-'.'IP, Boston, Mass.

known :tiul MH'iitaHcchi^^^^^^
JIBS. B. SIIEVAKD. g( JOikincMXn

.<iiHitl'singing' Viill bp 1‘ni'nlslh'il mi thh <»i'»’Jhh 
QiiurtHli' < iK-lr nndm Jlnrtlmi m’ Miss NELLIE M. i 
KINIL •

♦•mnhivin'** al 2 i u’fhwk

Nhuul byMhe Colors!
Al thr Yearly Meeting of tin.1 Tort age Comity >pinhiall»ls

ing was preseiHi'il In thermii’M* of a scries of roolull'in* by 
S. Bigelow, tin* chairman M therunimlltvix and wa* adopt
ed as the voire of that assemblage. It Is worthy of unher? 
sal attention. NphllunliMM hihhI stand by their rotors, 
their diMilnvl Ive name, their peculiar phenomr- 
»n. nn«l their M*wKltixc media. WAhvy hope for either 
the ordinary •• loirniiion •'of opponents, or thr approving

•• Wudrqdsoall liyuoeilsj a nd rant, and dr prorate bigotry . 
and narrow svrunTan rm. niuf would do nothing to luster or 
encourage them: yet we do low (he good old termsuf Nplr* 
ihtiiBMU aml^NpIritiudUts.and recommend our breth
ren and friends every wluur to cling in them In all ihclror- 
ganlzal Ions ami dvchiratlMi' of sentiments and prhirhihs. 
and not allow them to be diluted and weakened and robbed 
of their Imre by the addiitmt of any qualifying ad ire lives

- Coiitrihutious
ix vin oi.- rm: iiaxxi'i: or i.hhit itiii.k- i hi:i: 

-i ruiT.r mi:i:tin<is.
From.I. II. Van Ennni. Igo, ('ah, si,on ; Joseph Kin

sey, Cincinnati, (>., -i.iiii: P. N. Berg, Excelsior, Minn., 
■J."i cents ; Henry Iteiinnii. West Meriden, CL. ".’> cents; 
W. L. West,Sparrow I'nsli, N. Y., "> cents; .1. I’. 11., 
81,00; Frlenil, North Scituate, Mass., 81,00; J. O. II.. 
Boston. Mass., SV10; Kt™ Cobb, Hartford, Ct., >1,00; 
Mrs. A. M. Stone, st,no: Friend, sajio: Delia Avery, 
Clinton, N. V.. sz,U'i; Mr-. Cen. Warren. Sacarrappa, 
Me., 8-',0<J; Chippy, J.v cents; M. L. Marble, North 
Hartland, Vt.,50cents; Joseph K. Harvey, Scranton, 
l’a., 50 cents; E. J. Hilling, Saratoga Springs. N. V.. 
75 cents; Mrs. Emma Heath. IlopevHlc, Cl., sl.oo; 
Moses Hunt, st.no; .boJpli Kinsey. Cincinnati, th. 
$1,00.

We sincerely thailk yoi, friends; for Ibis practical 
expression of your desire Heil our Public Free circles 
should be kept up, not only for the licnellt of those who 
are seeking spiritual light, but for (lie Inhabitants of 
the spirit-world Joshing a cli'inm.l ,J cmninuiiii'ation 
wllh mortals.

Kj ' In order to prevent any misunderstand
ing in regard Io Ilie present reduced price of the 
Homier of Llyht, w,e inform our patrons that it

:t,00 per year.Jnstoad of as formerly.
As we prepay Ihe postage -we actually receive 
lint $2,85 from eacli yearly subscriber.

I’he M auxt.tii Heaij:il Dil J. KHium

Special Nolice.
Dil. F. L. II. Willis will be al the Quiney 

House, in Brijltle-st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from in v. m. till :; p. m.. lill.fur- 
iheviMiUce, . " N.l’i.

.1. V. Jlniisiichl. ’fl -T Meijium, answers 
sealed letters, at ill West l-d slrei'l, New York. 
Terms. 8” and fourJ-ccaf 'lamps. BEGISTEIT 
YOlJIt LETTEHS. . *1.1.

Mi:>.' Li'.xziiei.t., Biisiai'.ss and TcsJ Mi'dhim, 
SS Illi avenue. New Ym

I J.'.'J.sw ’

he employs Elert rival, Magnetic ami "ihcr • 
tSublile Agcnis in thr eureofchronic diseases. , 
Dr. Briltan ha* had twenty yenrs1 rx|)ericmrj 
ami eminent success in treating thm infirmities i

THE THEOSOPHIST,
peculiar to Ihe .................. list it ill ion, by I/, 
painin'* nuth'uh and lln'inn-l 
dies. Many cases may hi> tn-: 
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Public Notici:.—The public are invited to- 
contribute to tho Thanksgiving of tho North- 
Street Union Mission, the oldest mission in Bos
ton, established twenty-one years ; now located 
TH Hanover street. •
■Donations of cash. food, fuel, clothing, Ac.,

will be thankfully rpreivrd
edged. _....

Direct io Philip Davies.
Hanover street, Boston.
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Disorders 
renowned

and marvelously (db'dive, giving immediate re
lief in1 most cases.

Bnkvr'n Break fatt Cocoa
Is a general faVoritc. Medical men recommend it as 
preferable to tea nr coffee for nervous or delicate con
stitutions. Sold by leading grocers everywhere.

Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Kougb Skin, erup
tions, impure blood. Hop Bitters cure.

1 inmiiniioiim
; WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS.
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ST. I.OUIN. MO.. BOOK DF.VOT.
VIKS. M. .1. REGAN, CJ> North All slricf. M. I.mll 
i>„ kiTps i nndaiHly fur sale tho BAXxr i: or Light, and 
eilil'IO'l Hie Nplrltuiil noil Belhrninloe.v Worlo,

RECEIVED EROM ENGLAND.

rnliidtic Uhrai pin Inal an l Liberal
Book*ami Paper* publish 4 by Cullij & Rh h. __

NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
1). M. BENNFTT. rnbliJu r aifI i:..<Hpi ib‘r. Ml Eighth 

street. New York ‘‘in. h"*p< b-r ’M-’ th * Spiritual and 
Briownnlory Wark** pnblNh j| ic Colby X Rieh.

WASIII.VCTOX BOOK DEPOT.
IttCHAIlD ItlHIEltTS. r.m.kM.li.r. s<>. mm Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. IL C,. keep' 
constantly for sale the Bannkh or* Light, ami a Mip- 
ply of the Nnirtdinl nnil Befbrmntory Work* pnb- 
li\hcd by Colby & Kich.
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’Jie pi..... ...  e ■ i iir. Bible being-, ami 1 sumetime' 
teltjlial hen', eh it sell nail coined,.w n t o me. N mv 
I l.me.v vety Mell that I wa-.Um of th.-c '.ilvm 
vou mill me.limiis : that I was one wlm could

ill e..|it.v
s.of whatever I mime 
it alas nut always a

i' l i llan: -ent a lhr:11 ••( horror Itrough mv be
ing. u Meh was mure than cuiiq eiisaied for. I 
might -ay, lithe cxqui'iic pleasure I would 
le.-1 when anything 1.1 a -piritiml nature high 
and exalted u.mid approach me. 1 did not nii- 
der-tand these things fully, as 1 might have 
done, I.ecati-e surrounded by inlbwnres that 
kept toe in another direelion: and now 1 I'Cel 
that it i-mi duly to come and send out this io 
mv IT ieials. t" tell them that the warnings 1 felt, 
iilii' h some of them thought were merely the

sorted street.-of New York, just upon the eve of 
committing suicide, whom I persuadedto aban
don her put pose, and to go away among strang- 
ei- where she could regain her name and repu
tation. That woman lives today, Mr. Chair- . 
man, an honored and beloved member of soci
ety: 1 may well say as pure and spotless as those 
wiio would have pointed the linger of scorn at 
her. This woman was a stranger to me. 1 have 
never met her since that time, nor heard from 
her, except through others who took an interest 
in her. therefore I hope those of my friends liv
ing will not consider that I had an interest . 
there. I make this explanation for the benefit 
of those who like to pry into other people’s 
business.

Now I want to say that my energies,which 
were rather too much for me here, are directed
ill a better way than they were while I was in 
the body. 1 have power to expand, and to grow 
nmre into harmony with the laws of my being, 

, , ................................ which approach nearer the spiritual than the
thiit I wa* .-non to be -iimmniieil to a higher life, carnal. If any wish to hear from me, 1 shall be 
I nuiv know that my uork ua* a. eompli*heil, most willing and glad to respond: if not, lam 
my mi--inn" fultilb"I on earth, and 1 go up high- happy where 1 am. I wenhl not return for all the 
ertli.it I maybe able to -end hack gleanings of “ rings " and the money they contain—imillioiis 

in it, you know !)—that they can offer. You may

•Ti.-rt of -nper-t it I m. which 1 knew meant some- 
thing. which I fi ll came from a higher-ource. 

indeed pinpheti.' of what wa- to come,
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c .mmuiii. ati.'i'.s. Medium-liip m-H'i imn be de- 
u h.pi'd b irmoiii.m-ly bi -ihing in ci.ipany 
u iib per*m- with whom- you are imt naturally 
in -ympathy. You -Imuld sit for ilevv'.bpnmnt

I I >■ "I I'f tl atei ll.lt 
I: Ihi III th alt until 
Mimi, a-klie: tlial

■ ri •• ami -u.-n.-th 
r -.tl" I "t a l l ife. I

-upl'tic.l

muni 
aiimm: the ii il mi'll

■ "I Illy ii nth. that 
tim-l'tiife nt Uh lue

tiink I.. those who linger Iiihc. They.may not 
receive, th. y may imt l elieve, and yet 1 know 
that I shall lie able b. lead them higher, bidraw 
them neaier hmm' than I could have done even
when hcri'. Tell each one, each lowing friend, 
that I am at n -t, that I am happy: all pain and 
-uflering have ci ascd, and I feel indeed what it i- 
to Im a -piiit. all perception, all.sensation, that 
I am with them in every hour to assuage their

Mt-. William II

Ethel l.ynn.

In Ila' Intui.’.

u • "f thy et.inil -'mltal.l

Imory Wilson.

•a a-. Well, I've got some tlow- 
.■ m-i splendid, too. I want to
ei iml ever -a far away. Just 

. v l"ve to mamma and pa|.a, 
t and lit I Ie Ella, and I just ki-- 
I Illi a big boy lew. I w as ••Illy

most D.-.eit.bei. 
mamma alw n- h

call me, as usual, Jim Fisk

email that leads to heaven.
•in recently passed from 
known b' the world, per- I

.leiinie ( iii'oti.
.To the Chairman : I do n't feel good. If you 

wa- all burned up wit h lire would you feel good? 
Well, 1 was all Illum'd up. They thought the. 
smoke sitibicaled me, lint I fell all afire. [It is 
getting belter, i-n't it;' I thmrglit it was, but 
I fePl it Icie. You will get uell by coming 
hero.[ I-,, that whv I’ve iiime? I want the 
folks I" khuu that I am all right, I gur-s any- 
uay. I have dowers, and I like lloivers.

1 lived down in Snco, Maine. I don't know 
h"iy I came here, but Iwa- burned up. It's 
an ml smoky! The old gentleman here-aid I 
wouldn't be never smoked np-any mote.. I hate 
ilie -mell of-iimkc everywhere yon g" : I think

: my mamma. They are while 
I! '.••:■ I am going Io bi iTig her somi' 
. :i..... I brought I" a medium. I 
•• • U e. leal lilies, and I am going 
i t! ■■ parlnr at hnme, tn hiing her 
au-o -he is n't strung at all. Say 
riel hi- letter, and lie's ever so 
. io-sends his love to every t.oily.

•■■ml mine Io Anni I.aura. It i-
? That's when mv 
time—you know it.'s

iiedding 'l ly. Tell her I Tn going to be right
|'|...|. lie-id" her. ind -he TI feel me 
nm-i , I"-, ju-t a- quick as I can

I want that

JIBS. SABAH A. DAXSmX.

Mary (TH'shun.
I lived at Brune street, Baltimore. My name 

was Mary (Tifshan. I was fifty-eight years old. 
My.husband's name was.Martin. I had a long 
and severe sickness. Through sickness and 
pain 1 was purified to enter into eternal rest:

1 that rest "which'gives comfort, with no doubts, 
! no fears, no misgivings, oh my hnsbaml. ps re- 
i cards my safety on the eternal shores of life.

I know not why 1 came, unless it be Hie songs 
■ of angels bring me nigh to you. It is more 
' beautiful to die than to live. In this death we 
I see heaven and heavenly things. We get heav- 
' only gifts and we c,an bestow them on those we 

love. I .am whispering now the glad tidings-- 
'.so happy! so hnppy! I am free as the birds; I 

can co where I will. In the silence of the night.

Ilunigh I was. This little liny hrri' ba- gm a 
iilinle bum'll <•!' ruse-. I want nue. DuiiT,vmi 
bi lievv hi'TI give me line if I a-k him '.’

My name i- Jennie I 'arnn. 1 haven't got any- 
Ihing bi-^y In llie-r pi nple. I never did talk 
in meet hi’i. Yuu have -'Hint hi ng tn say I u ymtr 
friend-, have n't you ? You ran -cud I hem :i let
ter. I never wrote "lie.

I ib'iiT ivanl I" -ay il. Imt 1 don't know 
1ml i: iia* a little bit my fault that the lire 
rau.'lii. 1 did ii'l uatit Io burn up. But yon 
ju-t say I live in 1 be great c-'.. brizhie-t hmise I 
eier-aw. Il i-n't very big nil her, but. il lias 
got tUiiei- all rmiml, ami viim* and bird*. 
And 1 *i-ml my love, but I don't want Income 
back tu live, bi'.-au*e, you know, I might be 
burned over again.

I do n't believe my father would like it, if lie 
thought I iia-beri'.ialking so mueh. [Perhaps 
lie '.'.ill lie glad I" bear from yon. I guess he 

sell?".I. ami it isu'r a bit like thewill
-ehool heie. If I want a picture In look at. 1 
can have ii without, being -lapped over the 
linger-. b"c:ui*e my traeber -:iy- we learn from 
I'ietiife*. My father'- name i< TheodofeCaron. 
I -mell smoke again, and I am going off.

.tint Fifth'
Mr.T'hairman. 1 don't knowhow I gut roped 

in heie, Imt I am’.glad t'> meet you. .fust say, | 
pleii-e. ihat 1 am imt connected with any rings 
at all. I am mit-idi' all cliques, and clad to be 
out of them. There are a great many people 
uh" feel very bad about me: they are mostly 
religion- |'eo.ple. byihi' wav they shake their 
heads and fear I am lust. Well, my presence 
heie .lemon-trales ihat J am imt lost, by any

M
in inti •!. < • iam!

thin's

I >o you like music :’ Yes, I do, 
mamma is going to have a piece

mi and'grandpa send Iheir love, 
w here, and Hannah—she‘s just

I am. anil she sejuls her love. 1 
• ■I ', funny. Anil now vou must tell

I'm le Mai.e 1 To been way to California to see 
him, ami I . .'iibl n't come good, because lie was
•" miMil u| To the Chairman: Will you 

my papa ? You want tn know
win. he i-, do n'- you? His mime i* Augustus 
Wil*.■n : he live- in Parsons, Kansa*. Ami you 
want lokmoi ul... I am, don't you 7 I am J. 
Emory WH-m. Veil my mamma 1 want her to 
take this | .i;ri all the time, becau-i' the old 
gentleman he,.-, the spirit-gentleman who takes 
cliai'ge "f tl.i .e .'ll l ie-- -his lullin' i- Heoi’ge

bl*'. f"f it i"ii are uncomfortable it. will destroy : the paper all tl 
tlie iieee--arv condition-. You' should sit regu

; as in the day. 1 come to cheer you. 1 did not 
i know of tliis mode of eojiimunieation, but I 
1 have learned it since 1 passed to heaven, a spirit 
i clothed ill white, to'come back and teach yon 
the way. Oh, how beautiful! no pains, no 
aches, iio doubts, no fears I All is well with my 
spirit, for it is resting with the angels.

i , Sarah Lewis. . . ,
With delight and with the innocence of child

hood 1 return from the spirit-land all laden with 
Howers rich and rare in texture and aronia. 
I leath is only the other name for life : it is mere 

j change-change of condition from mortal toim- 
| mortal. Blessed bo the name of■ death, for it 
; had no terrors for me ! In my mind there was 

confidence in the Author of itiy being, and upon 
him I rested for'my salvation. I have found it, 
not in idleness of speech, but in doing that work 
whirh gives pleasure and knowledge, to mortals.

My time in'tho land of spirits has not been of 
very long duration, but in that short period I 
have learned to say, "fearer to thee, my God!” 
Thou being infinite, thy finite cliild can only 
approximate in degree toward thee. Blessed be 

। thy name, for it has thrown comfort and con- 
I tentment around me !

Memory has not lessened, ami my affection 
' has not died ; the eye is not blind, the ears are 
' not deaf, fur I have all the possibilities that 

belonged to ine in the flesh, quickened and 
i strengthened. Farewell. Sarah Lewis, of Now 
. York. I died in Boston, Mass. -

Amelia Morrison.
I am here to-night to blend mind with mind 

। and sou) with soul; to.let every one know there 
; are no dead. AmeliaMorrison, the wife of 

.lames Morrison, Paterson, N.J. Iwas in my 
I thirty-sixth year. Thus I come to-night, to edu- 
I cate thy mind ; to make thee, kind and tender 

husband, t.o know that I am not afar, but nigh 
to thee. Memory classes every thought of thine 
with mine. Time bath made no division of
affection and love between tlieo and I. Though 
thou didst consign the body to the cold and 
silent grave, and didst turn away lonely and sad 
at heart, still my spirit, clings to thee. Blessed 
one, reyiember that lam not afar from thee, 
that mine eyes are not closed, nor my lips. 
Tluyrgh thou const not hear me, still 1 speak 
spirit ually unto thee. Weep no more, dry thine 
eyes, have confidence in the one who gave me 
material life, for it is lie who hath taken me 
into his keeping.

Wonderfully wise art thou, oh Creator!-for 
thou bast taken me in my youthful days, and 
shielded me from transgression. Vain world, 
adieu, for now 1 dwell in heaven.

1 came not. of myself, but of those who are 
more highly taught in wisdom than I. So fare
well, but not a long farewell, for tlieo and I will 
soon meet on the shores of an eternal life.

means. l!h'-< their good old souls .' tell them I 
am well enough nil', and to please ,tn be kind 
enough tn look nfter their own selves.

Now I dn n't know that I have a single thing 
tigain-l urn body in thi'World, or ill liny other 
woild. I did haic for a long Iime a kind of a 
.a edge against old Cornelius, but I forgave him. 
I’o..i ..|d soul! Iris-mm family have been harpies 
i U"i)gb. I would help him now as quick as 1 
would look a: him.' As for Ilie party—my quon
dam fi 'wild- who put me nut, I am much obliged 
:•• him. for .. .....mid not have done a better 
• led. N.-t that I am endorsing a murderous 
pie. ceding, hi any means; hut ho put me in 
ju-t the pla.-e 1 ought to lie in, that’s all. Of- 
'••"iir-e y "ii would thank anybody for bettering 
your e.inditbm. Now I want to say to those 
who feel soicry, very had coneerning my soul's 
welfaie, that I can just illustrate to them how 1 
am and have been, by a little allegory Hint 1 
nm l! heqid. There was a good man who went 
about trying to help the poor, the weak and the 
oppres-ed. Im w as a foe to the persecutor ami a 
friend to the persecuted: but lie fell into bad 
•■ompany: he brought round him evil inlluenees: 
Im was n.d as entirely moral ns be ought Io 
have beeu, and there were tlmseabout him who 
-might to drag him down. Well, he died, and 
some w i-eaeres .leelared' him gone to—you know 
n Imre. Well, to be sure bis condition was pretty 
bad: great cl.mils of darkness hovered around 
him. and. worse than that, evil inlluenees (you 
have a modern name for them now1; I believe, 
diakkas,' surrounded him, anil they- were tri
umphant. They didn't hear his soul away to 
their own regions. Tbev looked as though they 

i u ere going -to succeed, but there was a band of 
higher -pirits who knew of this man and what 
he had done for humanity. They knew very- 
well -.i hat Im had left undone, also. They camo 
to him. Some of them were those whom ho 
had befriended; tiny were poor and despised 
Imri'. but in the oilier life they had received 
power and wealth of spirit that many a million
aire on.earth might envy. They approached 

| these-cloud* and these diakkas to light them 
I out. They had no carnal weapons, no pistols. 
■ for instance, but they had Howers, they’ had 
I mses; they pelted the demons with roses. Mr. 
i Chairman, but the roses had thorns, and the 
! thorns stung them out. They lied, and the 
। darkness with them. Then the angels of light 

took the man’s soul and bore it away to higher 
lealms. So, Mr. Chairman. 1 may tell you that 
sin h was my experience, to a degree, upon en
tering the spirit-life.

My.condition was not the brightest one could 
wish for, my moral status not as clear as white 
parchment, by any means. 1 was surrounded by 
imluenees a shade darker than blackness, per
haps. 1 wished I could get back to that, fellow 

. wlm put me out. that's all. But when I was in 
the body I sought to harm no man; that is, I 

i sought to harm no one who was good and pure, 
j I would have befriended any human being in 
: God's universe if I could do so. I would uplift 
i the fallen as quick as I would give my hand to the 
■ most virtuous being on earth. 1 would not be- 

npy the confidence of any one who trusted me. 
■ I passed tn the higher life rather suddenly. It 
I was imt the higher life to me there--! don’t

Otto Ualbe.
At Stapleton Heights, Staten Island, in my 

sixty-fourth year. Otto Gallic. Gone! Oli, 
where has he gone? Is the realm one of dark
ness or one of light? Doth beauty shine? Is 
there love divine in all the realm whore now he 
stands? Is there freedom from care, from vex
ation, and "all the ills that flesh is heir to ”?.-l~ *- 
.can answer, in accents soft and low, I am in a 
home where harmony dwells; where discord 
and sickness are never known, ■where violence 
of temper never has sway. The waters are 
smooth, and the,boats in which we sail are 
swift from point to point, carrying the glad tid
ings of tlie resurrected spirits, those whom men 
call dead.

To all concerned in my spiritual welfare I 
will say, Let there be no throbbing* of tbcheart, 
let no tear dim the eye, hut in laughter anil 
merriment be glad around the festive board 
that I am safely housed from winds and storms 
and all the cares of mortal life. Hemember 
that heaven is not afar oil—it is nigh unto you 
as now it stands to me. You, too, can view the 
promised la.nd, if not with normal-sight with 
the Spiritual, for our Father who art in heaven 
is not partial in his gifts. He is universal in his 
love and his attention.

Itemember I am thankful for all kind.favors 
tendered to me: as you remember me, 1 will re
member you. Farewell.

. SPIRIT MESSgRIES. .
To the Editor of the Hanner of bight:

The following communications were received 
last evening, through the mediumship of Dr. W. 
L. Jack, of this city, with a request from the 
controlling intelligences that they be forwarded 
to the Banner of Li<iht, for publication in that 
paper, if agreeable to the publishers.

Ihtvcrliill. Mass.,-Oct. 2Gf/i, 1879. J. AI. P.

Lizzie Ostrander Bliss*
Doubtless many of my friends have wondered 

why I have not communicated long before this 
period, and time and again have they perused 
the columns of the Banner of Li'/M, hoping; to 
see a message there from me, and were probably 
disappointed. But when they take into consid
eration how many there are before me, who 
have been patiently waiting, as I have, to secure 
a chance to communicate, they will no longer 
query within themselves. From out of and 
above the billows, soaring' to realms of infinite 
bliss, my spirit was wafted on the breezes of 
love to a peaceful harbor in a haven of eternal 
rest. And I return at1 this time to say that 
1 have succeeded in aiding many spirits wild 
have journeyed heavenward to return again to 
earth’s children, bringing witli them the bread 
of life, on which their starving souls might sub
sist mid gather strength ns they pass from the 
weaker conditions to those stronger ones which 
make the soul more than glad on beholding the 
beauties and realities of earth’s life and the life 
which is. I am in the possession of that realiza- 
tionof spirit intercourse of which I taught when 
in earth-life, and for which I worked, and for 
the accomplishment of which angels worked 
through me. I am only waiting until I can bet
ter further my work before I shall come to re
ceive one near and dear in earth-life to the 
bosom of the Infinite. And with the pen of 
trutli will I write on the golden sea of Inspira
tion tlieir name, in the angels’ familiar hand,

TTmmpsiin- -ai - I can join the band, and brine 
. spirits t" semi iheir love to their mammas and 

' ming tn, and 1 want her to take 
■ lime, so as to read all the good 
it* say. I'm much obliged to ■ 
i.in. 1 'll brine you some roses ।

thim.
larlvwith a few friend-who arc intcre-ted in ■ you. Mr. 
wli.il you arc intcre-ted in, «ho hale similar ob- 'next tin
lev I ■ in life, w jin have very mu I'll t he same desires : 
and tastes as yourself: then of eoui'c the eom-

-tronger than any-ingle effort, provided theie i 
j- spiritual and mental union. When it i- only I 
t he union "f physical bodie-, a .number of pen. | 
plc joining liatnl- and -itting around a table 
wheii tlivre is m’limnn of heart and purpose, it

' will |ir.nlnredi-ea-e -di-like to each other. Such ; 
' ■ practices are i ntiri'ly objei'tionable. unless the i 

' company is exclusively compost'd of per-ons
1 witli whom all feel thoroughly at home. Wo do . 
• ■ ti"t advise total darkness; we advise semi-light. 1 
:■ The best place to ileu-lop mi'diirm-liip will be a 
'.■"well-ventilated room which looks out upon a 
' garden not u|-in the-t reel, ub,ere there is con
i’ sidi'iable । <iinmiition. It will be best to sit at

bv mall, probably. They came uoially about 1 
cnee in every two thpu-and year-, from that to 
twenty-live centuries'. Theyanledal'd the Me*- 
-iatiie epochs, the periods "f spiritual outpour
ing which resulted in civilization, and i anm be
fore the earth was prepared be the advent of 
tbo-v more spiritual forces. Physical forces 
operated when the eartb was in a more grossly 
material state than i( is to-day. When it arrived , 
at any crisis in its career, the manifestations on ' 
the arrival of the crisis were purely in connec
tion with physical life. After the habitation of i 
the earth by man, the more intelligence was 
<leveloj>e<l. the more mental and spiritual lie- '

an Imurof day when you have no expectation of 
caller* coming in upon vou, m of dutic'-To which i 
you mn-t at lend, but when vou feel’that the 
time is entirely your own. and that you can sit । 

. for spiritual development without interfering ‘ 
' with other duties. Before sitting idown it i* 

well to taken bath, to eat fruit and brown bread: 
al-o to change your clothing. Persons who wish 
to develop mcdinm-hi)> readily should eschew 
the grosser form* of animal food, and eat very 
freely of that which has grown to maturity un
der the 'lirirf action of the solar ray'. We do 
imt advise potatoes or other vegetables which 

। have'grown under ground,to persons undergoing 
mediumistie development; we should rather 

'•ri'i'ommend fruit and cereals. Provided you re- 
j quire any animal food, let it be taken in the form 
' of wild came principally.

Q.—What is the motive of those who work in

Mr-. H illiam IL Beers
W I. it n the -tars are silent :

Wl.at It the sunbeams fail 
'i o mil the mystic story

H! ate beyond the veil 1
What it the’roses blns-i'in

Tl.rmizli all the -liniment ide.
Amt give m> fragrant whisper

•'! lengitiL-s satlslleil 1 
lie -cei|.time amt Hie hariest

coni.' lu.t at once to earth.
I’.'it -unnm-i's heat and shower-' 

Mn-1 l.rlne fruition forth .
And human pain and sadnr— 

Mn-t mark the rugged way 
Th it leads to life eternal.

To the pearly gales of day. 
The hte io spirits given 

liy 1 Um who reigns above. 
Whose .law i- framed In wisdom.

Wh'.-r rule I- bonndle-s love.
T" thee in soulful gladness 

My -he,if of .song I bring.
Ami lay upon thine altar 

.My -oiii’- best uilerhig.

• think it was. As I said, I was surrounded by 
j darkness, and I wished 1 was in the body, but 

by-and-by I saw a gleam of light, which, broad
ened and grew more brilliant, and most wonder
ful to me, assumed the proportions of a human 
face. Aftera time I recognized that face as the 
face of one whom I had tried to befriend when 

i on earth, one who in the last stages of illness 
had no one by bis side to ease his dying hours, 
.and out of common humanity I cased him over. 

1 could not tell why 1 should see him, but so it 
nas. Soon another speck of light appeared, 
which broadened and widened, and again as- 
sumeiPthe proportions of Ti human face. That 
face I did not recognize, but I felt that at some

. time in my life it must have been connected with
.......  ,.. .  uotn I me. More and more of these points of light ap- 

tlie body t" mv spirit-home—not. indeed, was I peared, until there were quite a number. They 
eiinvim ed of the power of soul to manifest to ~ '"
soul, of spirit to return from the immortal world
ami make its presence known to those who linger' 
in the body—and yet in the first few hours of 
my release I find that all this anti more is indeed 
possible ; I find that the soul doth expand into 
greater power and possibility than I ever could 
have dreamed. Yet I was a sensitive being, and, 
had I understood the laws, might have known 
all this and more concerning the power of the

grew so brilliant, Air. Chairman, that they dis
persed the darkness, and the diakkas took them
selves to other scenes of labor. I found after- 
wa'rds that the second beautiful angelic face 
was the face of a spirit-child, who onco had in
habited a mortal form for a few brief hours, but
who had blossomed out in beauty in the spirit
world. This child was what you would call the 
heritage of shame, belonging to a poor, weak, 
betrayed woman, whom once I met in the de-

ntijiii.il
ertli.it
lilimiTMr.NL
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whereby they shall he recognized in their Fa
ther's house, not made with hands. I no lotuier 
feel the cold, chilly wave-no longer dread the 
passage: 1 have reached the goal; andmy spirit 
arrived safe in the heavenly port on tiie good 
ship of Peace. The body has gone.to its proper 
element, and my spirit is now roaming with my 
familiar iw/cl, who was my guide when here, 
and she, Harebell, occasionally roams near the 
old familiar place, close by the. brook, which 
those in earth-life may recognize. I was with 
tlie doctor, anti aided him all I could, and his 
beloved wife, whom I loved as a sister, and saw 
him safely through a severe and critical opera
tion. I hope that this may reach them, as well 
as my numerous friends throughout dear New 
England. Tell them I have done -my best for 
them all. I was born again on the passage over, 
and return through angelic influences, and by 
their strength and their aid developed in spirit
life still more than when on earth. To them I 
send this message of peace and love, and will re
ceive them in my new home, where the many 
mansions be, and where they shall still realize, 
in a more perfect, condition, the positive truths 
of Spiritualism. Believe and live; for this is 
life eternal. I.izzie Ostrander Bliss.

Jennie Strupe. “ '
1 am so very happy that I should like to make 

every one else so too, and I know of no other 
method where I could be so successful as by this : 
so I return to earth, and send this little message 

■ to my friends. 1 would say Hint Jennie is happy, 
a nd was ong who greeted the spirit'as it as
cended from Pilgrim Lodge to the .Supreme 
Lodge on high. Thanks, many thanks, clear 
friend, for what you did for me when sutrering 
in the body. And to Jane, whose every effort 
for me was for my comfort and happiness—it 
was like pushing the door still further open, 
through which 1 should enter to my now home. 
1 want her and all the rest to know that 1 can 
return, and have returned, and will whenever I 
can, to speak to them and make them happy, 
and return to them, for their kindness, those 
gifts of the spirit winch perish not. Angels 
bless you.' Jennie St rope.

Abbie Carr.
Oh, it is so good to get. back again I 1-do n’t 

have to go through fire now, nor tempests; 
neither do I have to dance, except it is for joy. 
I am glad 1 am out of the body; really, 1 am; 
still, 1 find myself in a body. (Noticing the 
clothes of the medium the spirit seemed sur- 
prised, andsaid, “Whatdoes this mean?” She 
was informed that she was communicating 
through a medium.) Thank you for telling me. 
I now understand, and for fear I should stay too 
long, and inflict some of my former feelings on 
the medium, 1 will leave. Iwas burned badly 
at the theatre, with a number of others, in Phil
adelphia. Abbie Carr. '

Needcigh.
When the pale-face shall turn his face toward 

tlie wigwam where the Great Spirit dwells; he 
will find the sun shining brightly for him. Nd 
weapons of carnage there, for the beautiful 
rainbow of peace proclaims throughout all that 
happy hunting-ground that rest, sweet rest, is 
there given for t he red men of the forest, who 
wait there to welcome, with a forgiving spirit, 
their persecutors hero. May the Great Spirit, 
whoso council-fire is lighted, wrap them in his 
blanket of forgiveness, and with his aims of 
tender mercy receive all into his fold, where wo 
live in peace, and roam over those fields where 
the spirits of the white men and the. children of 
the forest dwell together hr the spirit of divine 
harmony and love. Needeigh.'

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
given Tintbuun Tin; mediumship of miss 

M. THEKESA SHEr.HAMEK.
Srr, II.—Olive I*. Hosmer; Win. UrinnlniU-. Or. Seth 

Smith; Allee M. Sumins: Fannie Hilliard; Thomas Starr 
King: I.izzie Fisher; Jolllkennewll,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Soclcty of Spiritualists meets lit 

tlie Brooklyn Institute, cornel' Washington and Concord 
greets, Sundays. LvvUnvs at 3 r, m. and 7‘4 r. M. Mr. 
( Imries R. Miller, President: Benjamin L. French, Vice 
President; Fred Haslam. .Secretary; Nathaniel B. Urines, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)$ 
a. M. Jacob David, Conductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs, c, E, Smith, Guardian; Mrs. Hattie 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Bello Beeves, Musi
cal Director;.Mrs, C. E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets at Everett 
Hall, 398 Fulton street. Saturday evenings, at 7*-o'clock, S. 
B. Nichols, (’halrmati.
•diKVERLY, MANNv-The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday til Bell's Hall, al 2l_. and 7L r. M. Gustavus 
। Hier. President: B. LoM-um. Vice-President; Mrs EHnW. 
staples, Secretary and Treasurer, circles every Wednesday 
evening in the same hall at 7'-. o'clock. Mis. Ella Dole, me- 
dinm.

CHICAGO. ILL.-The First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meet Ings in the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Lail In ami Munroe streets, every Sunday at WK a/m, 
uml7;li 1\ M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President; A. B..Tuttle, 
Vice President: Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins 
Eaton, Secretary. “

CLEVELAND. tolllO.-Spirihuilists' and Liberal
ist#' Nunday »S'e5ooZ.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12!$ r. M. in Halle's Hall, 
and Superior st reel. Charles Collier, Conductor; Mrs. P.«T, 
Kiel).. Guardian: .Mr, George Benedict, Secretary. The pub
lic art) cordially Invited.

Circle# arc held bv t ho West Side Society every Sunday at 
3 v. m. at Hall N<i. at'.i^ Pearl street, West Cleveland. A. 
Dunlap, President; L. G. Turner, Secretary: ~-- Smith. 
Treasurer. .

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.-Society of Spiritualists 
meets in Post-ollicu Block every Sunday, at 7L r. m. In- 
Mdrattonal speaking. Dv. W. N. Hambleton, President; 
Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-President; Geo. II, Beck, 
Treasurer: Dr. Hamilton Warren. Secretary. All are cor
dially Invited.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Scekersmevts for religions service alSti/4 East Markel st root, 
every Sunday at 2,^ and 7/4 p. M. <1. K. Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, HIASS.-Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day afternoon and evening at Templars’ llnll, .Market street, 
mider the direction of Mrs. A. E. Cnnnlngliain.

NEW YORK CITY.-Tlm Society of Pregressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Tremor Hall, on 
Broadway, between 32d and33d streets, at 10*$ A. m. and7J$ 
r. m. Jl*A. CozIno, Secretary, M West.-hith street. Chil-' 
dien’s Progressive Lvcernn meets at 2 r. M. Charles Daw- 
baru. Conductor; William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian; Airs. S. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer; C. it, Perkins, Corresponding Secretary.

The. Second Society of Spiritualists holds meetings a’ 
Republican Hall. 55 West 33d street, every Sunday at lOK 
a. M. and7?j r. -M. Dr. Wm. White, President; Or. 1). J. 
Stansbury, Secretary. Kit West 2()lh street: G. F. Winch, 
Treasurer. Speaker engaged: C. Fannie Allyn for Novem
ber, _

The First HaruibniuI Association holds free public ser
vices every Sunday, at 11a.m., In the .Music Hall, No. li 
East 11th street, between Filth Avenue and Union Square. 
A ndrow Jackson 1 htvis. speaker for November and Decem
ber. > ■

PORTLAND. ME.-The Spiritual Fraternity meets 
every Sunday afternoon til 2J$ o’clock In Congress Hall, for 
lectures ami conference. T. P. Beals, President: W.E. 
smith, Vice President; F.W. Hatch, Secretary and Treas
urer, Seals free to all.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-The Keystone Association 
of spiritualists meets every Sunday at2X r. N. at Lyric Ball, 
259‘b North Ninth street.
■ The First Association of spiritualists of Philadelphia 
Imbls meetings every Sunday at KP4 a. m. and 7'4 r. m. at 
Hall 8W Spring Garden street, if. B.. Champion, Presi
dent: Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vico President; J. 11, 
Jones, Treasurer: J. 1% Lanning, Secretary.

ROCHESTER. N. A’.—Spiritual meetings are held in 
the Academy of Music. No. 40 Slate street, every Sunday at 
Ki’4 A. M. and 7G I’. M.. Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting tlie city are 
cordially invited to attend.

SUTTON, N. II.-Society holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; Janies Knowlton, Sec
retary.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.-The Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualistsand Llbcrallsts) holds meetings every .Sunday 
at 2’4 ami 7/4 r. m. J.K Hart, President; S. C. Chapin, 
Vice President: Mrs. .J. IL Cook. Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs. 
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. H. Jordan, 
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn, Collector.

SAN FRANCISCO,CAL.—The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference ami stance every Sunday at 2 
r. .mm at B’nai BTith Hall, on Eddy street, above .Mason. 
Also meetings for lectures In the evening. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 10 A. 31.

SANTA BARBARA, CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s I [all. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1& r. >i Con
ductor, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. MarvF. Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Ged. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Scarvens.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's Balk corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 f. m. S. G. Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N.J.—Meetings are hold every Sunday 
morning and evening. John Gage, President; Airs. Ellen 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vico Presidents; Dr. D. 
W. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 12/4 r. ?r. Dr._D. W. Aljcn, Con
ductor.

WORCESTER. MASS.—Meetings arc held at St. 
George's Hall, 4W Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7/4 
l*. 31. ________________________________

. Banner of Light.—We call attention to the 
advertisement, in another column, of this valu
able journal. This is the oldest spiritual paper 
in the United States, if not in the world, and 
contains much valuable information to the gen
eral public.—The Southern Times, Neto Orleans.

Jbbcrtiscmcnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of tho “New School," 

I'lipil «f Dr. Benjiunhi KunIi.

Office :>* North Charles Street, Bai.timoiii:, Md.

DURING fifteen yearspast Mus. Danshin-has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Or. RenJ. Rush. 1 
Mquy cases pronounced hopeless haw been ]HTm;uienlly • 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clairaudlvni and clairvoyant. Read- Ho* interior 

condition t»f tho patient, whether present or al a dlslnm e. , 
and Dr, Rush treats the case with a M ieiHllle skill wbkh 
has been greatly enhanced by bls IHTy years'ex|>rrlrner In i 
tho world of spirits.

Application by lei tor, enclosing Consnltathm Fee. fJ.oo : 
and two stamps, will receive pmmpl attention.

The Amei'ican Lung Healer, J
Prepared and MagnAized by Mrs. Danukin, | 

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlsea-rsuf the Threat and ! 
Lungs. Tt’BEUCl’l.AR (.’ONM’MrnoN Irasbrvn emihl by ii. ’.

Prh’p^.DU per bottle. Three bottles h>r Skao, Address j 
WASH. A. DANSK1N. Hainmorc, Md. Married. !

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CVlRES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized h'tiers By 

this means the must oliMimite diseases yield lo his great 
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Rpquire- 

mentsare: age, sex. and a description of the ca-e, ami a P. 
O. Order for $5,(Mt, nr more, according lo meads Hi most 
ca^’S one letter issuffirieni: but If a porfecl cure Is nofef- 
fected at once, the treatment will be romhnmd by magnet
ized letters, at BJ’G earh. Post-UHire addiv-s, Yonkers.

Y.
The MOD KILN BETHESDA fur sale by Dr, New I mi. 

Sent post-paid <m receipt of the price, >2,no. Ort. 11.

Di^ ^ H. Willis
May be Addi’csM'd till further native

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ids powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate sclent Hie 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases id hath sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to njfvr to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
. Send for Circulars and References. < »ct, i.

SOUI; Fading. »
Or Psyehoiiictrirul Delineation <>f€luivuc<cr.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully auuomiee 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 

Ibison, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ot their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints mtlieinharmonluusly married. 
Full delineation, $2,00. and four 3-ceut stamps. Brief de
lineation. $LW.

Address, AIRS. A. IL SEVERANCE. J
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

(^'1, ' While Water. Walworth Co., WIs,

by a simple recipe of a clairvoyant. Sent for $lui by 
^L^J^’J’L^^ ' _2b*-N”V. 15.
UTIEKE arc a few shares for sale in what I call 
JL "an honest ami attractive Mining to.'* PiTcr:15 rents 
a share. The story can be had on application. J. WETH- 
ERBEL, 1st lid State House, Boston. . iM. is.
CO Gohl, Crystal,* Lace. Perfumed ami Chrome Cards, 

name in Gold A Jet, Hie. Clinton lints., CllutouylUe.Ct.
Sept. 27.—2ilteoW •

The Orient Mirror,

AN All) TO'Cl.AlltVOYANCE. ITIre. SUM). .Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD

AMS' A CO., 203Tremont street, Boston. ’ Jan. IN.

' MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

PCBLICATIOX OFFICE, SECOND STOUY. 713 SANSOM ST.

J. Al. Roberts................. PcnLisHi;n ano Eoitoil

TERAIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscriber#, $2,15 per annum; $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news sthmls. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB KATHS FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage..........................$ x,M
Ten " " •• " ............... . ......... 15,00

.Twenty” ” “ ............................. ao.oo

Boston Investigator,
fvy\ll£ oldest reform Journal In publication.
X Price, $3,uo a year.

$1,50 for six months, ,
s cents per single^npy.

Now 1s your Hute to subscribe for a live wiper, which dis- 
cusscsall subjects com ice ted with thehappinosof mankind. 
Address .1. P. MENDU.AI.

In vcMIsator Ollier.
1’iiiiic Memorial.

April". , Boston. Man*.

IFS Y CHTfM^^
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

.describe the mental ami sp'rltual rapacities of prisons 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please setpl me their handwriting, statu 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JUHN >1. SPEAR, ofllceof the Banner of Light, 
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF ItEzD/l'jr,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ami 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale 
at this oilice. Price $1,25; cloUi-boutM copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.

J” t7PATTERSON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER <»F PIANOS, I« Bromley 

street. Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at 
this oilice. Nov. .1.

rRicii^iw
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

SUI ENGE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with it would he astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and imdmuesllc circle should be without, one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumshin 
should avail themselves of these •• Blanchettes.’’ which 
may Iio consulted on all questions, as aixi fur communica
tions from’deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily underhand, 
how m use it.

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall; postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangcnionts be?, 
tween tho United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, but must he forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

Forsaloby COLBY & RICH. tf

A O o iTN € K M JE X T. '
tpiIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
X spirits, noW[ In Its third- volume, enlarged lo twelve 
Stgcs, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,

orth Weymouth, Mass. Price iwr year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proiKirtlon. Letters and mat
ter for tho pai>er (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) tu the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE l»nb. Voire of AnseH.
Jan. L

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTtONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and. Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM ami the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exiwrlcnced writers, with c<melse reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar- 
langcincnlsof societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reference purixises.

Published on the Hrst of each mouth. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. »5d., of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Laue, London, E. C.. England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
° Aug J»| Tf * A,inual su,w<‘rlnt1on, 75 cents, postage free. 

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

QUBSCRlPTlON-TM’o DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
post free to America and throughout tlie postal union.

Edited by Mn. WM. WHITE, author of "Lifeof Swe- 
denborg,” "Other World Order.” Ac.

London : E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Maria Lane.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET A CO., 52 Rope work Laue.
P. O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet a co., as above, 
April 12.—eow

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tlie Progress of tho Science ami Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In iw. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Eurojw.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c.< livable to Mn. W. II. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, h$3,75. or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

May 4.—tf________________________ .____________

MAGIC WONDERS. Mm /K'^S
street, Boston, Mass. Aug. 2.

iHcbiunis in Boston.
DR. H. B. STORER.

Offlco 29 Indiana Place, Boston
atI dh.wbfr the tiue ol all l«>uii'<‘' 
>rud leading symptoms and ll the 11 
bthrnrfn Um patient, money wlU be 
for iiirilirhir only. No charge mr rm

ml ili-hUllY

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute
a lock m ' hah

Mump, and Die aihlrr
due', with dhwihmstor uvatment, rxim. 

July in.

MRS. L. INGRAHAM
Wt'Hhiu. TiM jiikI
fKITING REVEIMBLl- 

lh»bhm. < niirt-iioiii'. i i

Metlhutu

A. P. WEBBER
o';1; W ill visit p.ilimi .

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan 
rpil.WCE MEDIUM. T> WrMmm in U.' l. lb- X T.iM’Mniwiimt Atrimr raH to \Vim!-<•. u. i |.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
Medical medium.2 Hamilton i 

unite hours I mm m a. m. 10 | r. 
from h’< k of hair by letter, •*2jv.

auilualim

\11IS. A. I-:. (UXMXCIIAM. the welhkimwn
j.y B Test and BilHne-'i Medium, can iMTohnuHrd Tue.-dii) >.

at 2'.• o'clock. ‘ l \’-NiA. |5.
XI ILS. L. W. Li'TC'Il has removed tn Nd. IB Ly 
. t 8 man‘•tree!, Iti^hm, and u III rofiiimi1 her bnsim'S'a; 
Physlrlau amt Test Mi dhim. uhvlv>>m»»h\ riming al 7-

4 N. H.lYWAKirS MAGNETIZED PAPER
7 v« performs wonderful cures. Two pu luge-i by mall,

in Ilie spliit-M iq ld.

CLARA A. FIELD,
B street, oil WaMiington. Boston.

Susie Nickerson-White,
rpRANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM. IhWeJ Xewmn

TIBS. M . II. HILL.

BLlNDMrdlcaland Business Mrdlnmaiid Magnetic Ph)- 
slri;m.-22 Winter street. Boston, Rmim 12 dip one

Hight >. Hours 10 .\. m. to 5 p. m. 2w’ Nov. 15,

Dlt E. A. I’lLVl'T, Clairvoyant Physician, of
Milford. Mass., can be rmismtcd eicry caturdiiy at

T ii:. Ai JL KlCUzVKOSON, oiiF uf the eldest 
.1 * local Magm tlc Healers In Boston. No tm ,1b Ine'ineil. 
Ollier, No. 12 Winthrop>treel, charh^touu.

Ort. I.-I3U’ . s

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, T<
Business and Healing Medium. : 

So cents and stamp. Whole life-read In;

Ckiirvuyant,
$ljn;md 2 ^antps.

\ j Its. E. A. : UTTIXG. .Medical and Uiisitiess 
Medium. N«, 52 Village street. l»uJn;i. Diagiiy'L ”f

MIuS.'C. M. BOSWJCK, ( lairvoyniit and Psy-
rhometriral Reader. 55 Lagrange >iirci, Ilosion. °

QAMULL(। ROVER, Healing Medium, HU West O < '<mcord street. Dr. G. will attend funerals it rrqmsh'd.
Aug. 30,-i:iw'

MRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Testsand .Magnetic
Trent men t. 3Tremont Row, Room 'J'.

A IBS. C. IL WILDES, Test and Business Mc- 
1*1. dhim.'l l TrrmoiiLSlrrrt. Room 5.. IhiMou. Mas-.

Nov. 22.— bv”
A I GVSTIA DAAIXIil.l.S. Clnirvpyant

Trance and Prophetic Medium, 2s WIntel s:.vJbHim ::; 
Jan. 25,-oam .

XBlANf’ES 31. REMICK,Trance Medium.Spir-
1 Bualaud Physical Healing. 65<'laremlon Mruet. JioMon,

THE MAGEE

RANGES, FUMACES, 

STOVES
Arc unequalled b<r Economy. 1huabllil\, and (’onvriih'mr 

• in I Sr.

Many New Improvements this Year.

IT is pour rrmiumy tohuyu cheap rooking or healing a p- 
. paratus-.

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will xive bi fmTalonr, ilir fust season, morr limn Ils added 
cost over Hie many roniparathrly worthlr*s Imltalhms iii 
the market, ami It will omiau any two of them,

THE HAGUE GOODS are not ait experiment.
Sl/.HO MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES 

111,037 MAGEE PARLOR >TOVES, . '
12,-IUl MAGEE FURNACES

Have bveii sold during Ilir laM ten 5rars, ami air in iisr lo- 
day. We lake pleasure in retelling (o any user of them lm" 
a recommendation of their merit'. Hr sure loearefiiHj rx- 
aminr the " M AG EE ” hr/orr jt.u buy. All Magee goods 
arc guaranteed to be made from thr best materials and by 
the most skilled workmanship; at«l wherever pint Eased arc 
warranted to give perfect -atUfaetlon hi rtrry particular.

I'or sale by <mr Agents Ihioiighoui (hr Unlh’d State- and 
Canadas, Manurartiurd by th..

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34, 36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23,25

and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

I inscriptive and Illustrated i hrulais of any of our gooils 
srtit free on application. Meow—Aug. :A

I. P. GREENLEAF,
THANCE AND INSPINATIONAL SPEAKER.

FtitUTiilM attended on notice.
.lLw>. Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Ollier and Residence, 7il.Wahntt Mierl, Chelsea. Mass. 
Nov. 22.

ORG AN B E ATT Y Hl AN O 
New <>i:«;axs 13 Stops, 3hM Gohlen Tongue Reeds, sorts, 
2 Knee Swells, walnut case, warranted 6 years Stool A Book 
80S. New Pianos.8143 to 8233. 4#*'Newspapersent 
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J,

Oct, 25.-1 y______________;_______________ '
A C^ITIY/Yr f W 1 "V Questions answered. $1. ijLOXxiVMAJvr 1 . Nativities ralculated. $2 

to $33. oDrcams interpreted. *2.5h. Magic Crystal, with In
structions. $S. Also Books. Eplicmerhes. etc,, supplied bv 
" RA I’D A EL, ” Hie "A'lndog.-rof thr Nhirternth Centu
ry.” author of the " Prophetic Messenger." thr •• Guide lo 
Astrology,” etc. 79<St. Patti’s churchyard, London. Eng. 
^^21* “ly*
AIRS. FANNY W. SANBURN, Clairvoyant 
111 Healing and Test Medium. For Diagnosis of Disease 
or Test, send kick of hair, giving ago and sex. Terms: One 
dollar for examination or tvM. ami titty cents extra when 
medicine is required. Reddcm e. Main Mi ert. Hyde Park, 
Pa. Address Lock Box 3l'i, Scranton. Pa. 5w‘—Nm* |5,

4 N Elegant Holiday Present.—A gilt-bonnd Au- 
j\.togra|ih Album, with Is hcaulilnlly engraved page*, 
also 17select quotations, all fnr!5< is., post-paid. P.O, stamps 
taken. Agents wauled. Franklin Urns.. WeM'lhiven. Ct.

Nov. $.- Itrow

A I’ORT HA IT
HF Tin:

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mrdhnnshlpof G. FABRE, of Pails, 

Frame, the Artist said l« hr SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
" Whatever may hr the surprises of thr future, Jesus will 

never Ge surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend -will raU forth tears, without end; his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will proclaim 
that among tin suns of men there Is none bonrgieatcr than 
Jesus.”—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For tale by COLBY A RICH.

31cto iBooks
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

SPIRrn’ALKEMEDlES

Methods of Spirit Influences,
The Nature of Wrath

BY J. M.PEEBLES, M. D

SUBSTANTIALISM

("litiuu<Hrl\ ladiallii;

H"it. wliliin th**

. ,i box 
;!' ami

Hill

banted.

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

Mrs. Lydia Myers

Il uitai.

| Make the Children Happy!

rh-ntim' l Hei <
i he:

IH1

braiilllnl tiiib U pa»H i

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS I

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.

ex tangible
non-, and -01101011 

to nhbh

fill hilriprctaHon h| ub.d lhr\ ivxGil.

hi the km

minmitrs.

ahtrd. am) move* t, nuim ious pi

must an md ui:h iiniuiiTamr

Dimmhii’m** .through the llrdliinish ip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Thls*hr:iutiliil vobim1' cmitmii- a.-'niuch ma 

dltiaiy book*n| ihe s.imc bulk, I i inrliid,,>
Fifty-Four DLseourHOT

Riqxirted verbatim; am) roller led by Br-,.TjLp| •ail's Guide
Sixty-Thrco Extoniporuncoun Po'cum, nnd Six

teen ExtrnctH.

BY A GENTILE.
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

M i:M It fill

Astral

N ri mini i

Christianity aonl Democracy, j

thr Times and m ghr ii a 
rents; mJ.imi p*t humln d;

A. st rol<>2 <kr

Mcsmcrir

Inhnlt).
the Blu-4

riablr, 
Iheir iirl

no 
rnhirc Di-

iityimi Motion: >p cj;iL Lau■* of orbital Motion: 
trirllv. Ibdloti and Euiiih"rli:il r<>inb: Limit and

1. and win Mippi 
slgllilir.il inn

THE BAPTISM OP FIRE | DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE S 

Magnetic. Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,Timauilmr^i\ : "Th« 
dling-rlotliesol liilam > 
of lire though! Hr Hill'1 
without im mrlhg ih- a 
dlller. 1 IhmB believe

|H|U3< h Dlllo lie

Notamlh Mpm'd be v.ithout them

SHEET MUSIC

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY 81,10.

TUB] AGE OT B6EASOA

Unltj: of Life; Mumw; I' 
< oop'iatiim: I mmortality 
imr Future Hour'; Law: <

Pa|wr. s3 pages, an rent <.

fr'mn-l r^raix* Ipmi Bm tinbrapln :i

. . whb h nm-l rvemnallv:
Thr author also gives an interr-Uug armout of hl- IHr 

from infam y, ami the follow big rhapbT h> ad- w ill ghr an

MENTAL DISORDERS
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerve:

BUhis xoliiim; Ht

rial attention. • I Lihilv iM'tir fr<>m u hh h
publicntighlvq..... inoir .-•»tUfartoi5 tn atim ni irmn aria

1 voynut like Mr. Dail-.
I Thr book contain- O' pag ’-. L hi autifiiUy pi iutrd. a.. . 

bound In cloth. In rori^-im m •• m till- rdlilon bring bound 
in colors, and therefore not milfoim wiih Mr. Davis's other

jMHlage to cents.
For^Ir by COLBY A IHrlL

A Help In Young llon^ckecpcr*.
BY A PRACTICAL COOK.

’ This llllk work contains over one hundred original re
ceipts. with directions for using the same, the author having 
used them In practical rookery for many year*’.

Faiier. 32 i»p.’ Price 25 rents.
For sile by COLBY A RICH.

Ilfhc Rorh ^Libcniscmcnts.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Posilive am! Xi^alivi1 Powders.

From Behind the Bars

$i.5o THE UHWin. si.5o

Semi 10 cents ;it once lor >. Sinople
Number mid ITOIH ll LIST.

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher

"i the .anthni

i;ilEl»W flllllOT.
.1. IL 

mu I. <»i.b

DR. C D. JENKINS,

For nttMt Oring qjirMInn*.. 
LHc-ltrniihtg. uilh ntlth

TRUE AND FABULOUS tHEOLOCY.
> Paine, amlu*r of "Common 
"HighK»'1'Man.'’ Ar. Al-r, 

wire- oi t hr Author.
ihi.rdrvrbqo th** origin ami i»hllo> 
mui crime, and pre^mu full dire

mug liberal t tacts

Threading My Way; 
Or, Twenty-Seven Years of Autobiography.

A ni Imr «»f 
the Next.’

Thr Deh.itablr Land lH fwer.iu.nls Wmhl and 
"F<i'ii;ilKHi Ui” Ihnimhry m Another

" A lwost hhVnVtlng whinm. A nanatlyr of the firn 
twrnfv-sevrn >rm<nr thr aullmrs blr; its adventures 
(•rmrs rxih'rirm'r*: together with remliilsrejiers of nc’rij 
juTsonages whom hr met forty *••’tilt> 'rars shire, etc.

A handsome 12mo volmnr. hrmiilhiliy printed and bound 
inrlmh. 1’rlre $1.™. p'>tam‘Bvr..

For -ale by COLBY A RD D. .

slgllilir.il


in Boston

rn;HO H Ihr c>'hHDiinJ«'

M. I..

i Mis. Williams.

it Mr.

tv rwl1 I In 11. Bro<»M v n rmin<hd. and which haw dcpaibd limn Us all loo
ain in ointelorloiis harvest• inn. .hall It "allicH d

then, weave“ri Ilir Snminrl-L ind of i.nd."

■Stiller lit lie
* hlbln n to mlnr niih» inr

' I, Ibh..

Ahi"’int Io"

in dm hu Pm iiibri

BANNED OF.. LIGHT

51 m mirin'* of Lecturer* and Mediums,.

At

by tlie inoM talented writers in th*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

nve, wlii!

uni a(

;mir Mllhi

which had

H ,v of SpitiI nut iMs.

clly.

iidormed. been d.ingeroii'ly HI 
Though net en; of il.ingeryeL

Hhn 
. Mi-

Six Monll».... 
Three Months.c.illiolle lu-plill. dlf!e)> hi Iren) ?.i>v<Tmcb Dial h.is 

ever exlMciJ. (oi it will u^tbei Hie whole «mid Into :i

Ll-tiii:i: Coliiv 
Joux W. 1>AY..

, , Icavne.: quin-a I 1 inee in (.nor i>f 
in next w ill be het.I on ruesilriy even-

SI’IKIT-.MIb
CONTltlllV'l 

world, en „

A'lnm Hai.I .-Attain, on .Xm. mth, theglorious 
be.inly o(a New England antimm day blessed ns with 
Ils giddeii showers ol sunshine, ami a sweet ami holy

In. Lori liner
■I'llit

ElUTOlt, 
.Assistant Kditou

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Muss.
COLBY & RICH, 

I’llhIIsliera mi«3 Proprietor*-.

Isaac ii. Bien............ Busixkss Maxaokii.

Hard words are like ballstones hi summer, beating 
down and destroying what they would nourish if they 
were melted into drops.

Ague, biliousness, drowsiness, jaundice, rheu
matism, Hop Bitters remove easily.

Fred Ila-lam wa< Ilie m-xt »pc.ikei. Hi'said lh.il 
much fra'd been rem.like.] comeinlng our lack of or- 
L-ahi.-atlmi'. and that It had been attributed to (lie 
Fick of- the religion' element, but Ills experience was

beauty was added to the drpartlig season, reminding i 
il - o( ilu- HM s.weel .smile amt loot; of love of some dear i 
one who has pasM’il away; ami we e.m but think such* 
ale given Io leach us tbai In the cleat beyond all those ■ 
bmiuih s .mil all Ilie alieelhiiis I v which we were sur- ;

i basis. IBs,

b^etlirr a brig!.I i-Mihml liom Un- n» r of life, of love, 
tinth. pmity ami charity, ;n a (-bran to wear in that

.1. Flank Baxter speaks on Thursday evening, Nov. 
_'»'th. in ■ Putney. A t:, and on Sunday, Nov. gad, gives 
hi* tvveiily iT-f and twt'ntv-second lectures hi Brook- 
hti.-N. Y He wiil assist with song ami recitation hi 

t an e|jh rlainiin nt to he given the.last week of Novem-

p.oimeni shimei rm. h .•■n i.iii . ix

ui :«« t f"i n.-xt Mtnday aftcrmuHi. “ What Dues It 
■I by Mr. Plummer. r. w. .i.

1' m_m. II m l. i ini' Immlrril amltwriity-livi'chihlreii 
In tlm mareli was an rvml worth tlm Irmtl'le to'xee.

to day at this plam. ami 
When tlm L’ooil fathers 

hi: ami anxious to send 
. it proves rorn'lnslvcly 
amt prngri'.sshT ideas is

maklim mailmd Inroads Into tlm old systems of tlieol 
o;:y ;ii'd lelWoiis piejudiee. Weare cheered by the 
|iromlsine signs nf iutuie ii-etulne-s, and again Invite 
all mod peuiile to Join us in this glorious Lyceum work.

'Die exercises to day were as follows :< I vert Ure, slmt-

"int- to
ml tlm xvh»lf cil '-l""f tlm 1.mix. (I-., jwl

of the I’yramiil. we 
shall 'nave n. wait about ' twelity-mie thousand 
yea'.••i before we shill! wit lies' even the phenome
non i f this -tar ''pas-ing tin' -haft,of the

‘ Thoie are tw<Humls of speaking nmdiumshiV. 
’< hie is governed by Unit excitation of tlie brain, 
caused by spirits or otherwise, that is Mtnilarin 
what is caused by i>hreno.iuagh<dUiu, ami whirli 
explodes unconsciously from the mind pf the 
medium t he reminiscences of previous thoughts, 
• t of vague impressions gathered by rending, 

• b conversation anti tin* imagination. The other is 
that iu which the spirit actually Use* Ihe bur
rowed brain, in a greater or less degree of free- 

* dom, to express its own proper-thought*. If in

■ 4 human!

pit !!.»)•

NOVEMBER

a half lump

iterenee Heeling nt l'li<<-nix 
Eastern District. Brooklyn.

was Well attended.

I- <li.tiiiii.in 
tfel.t In.in In Ilie 

able

i ' atlim in'4

Spiritualist Meetings
I* l Illi EH MEUOlll II, H AI.I 

HntmiliM* lead mt rUng' 
.-. a! ? ■• •■•<!*•■ k. thrj.'i

• l.\i piuh S.», i holds it

A noilY mix. riilhlr.-i 
hu l l, in Ilih hall, <M<nit*i \V

- hall. I |•..•l^e■le\ 
I. I "Hllh'.lelllrr,

Thr

Spbilii.il Meeting
I to Pytlil.m 

iinilar ne'iuiii

r.tHH KT KE KT. 
mm1!- wi;. rrl'h\ 
one Hl'jil, Bu-h"' 

Joint W.'.-rK rirmiHit: Ml-

I he >ph'HitalH L.uJii' 
f’HBHHi and evening ; 
Hireling al breieck, Mi -.

Ira seven pieces :.readImrs by Jennie Smith .mil Helen 
M. lull; recitations by Esther Oltlnger. Amy Pelers. 
Kitty Kendrick. Gertie Iteynolds, Blanche Webber. 
Albert lllliiii, Bertha Grillin, I.ollie Brown anil .Handle 
Lord. We were also favored witli a recitation by .Mr. 
Horace Lewis, tin- well-known actor; songs by .Mr. 
Woodbury and Xellie Thomas al-osong and .iirorc 
byTlattle L. lilee; dialogue by May Walers and Fred
die Hix; remarks by Piof. Mlllesbu and Mr. Jacobs. 
Sep lees closed with singing and the Target March.

Fn i Ei:i aixmenT.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1 wig give an entertainment hi Investigator lialh 
and a dance in Paine' Hall, Appleby street, on next 
Tuesday evening. N’ov. g.Mb. Entertainment in Inves
tigator Hall. ?»; o'clock.. Dancing' hi Paine Hall Irom 

1 ollll I ? |). N. F<ii:!», * hith'HHUi of' f (Hii.

A loir.:. I Iio River

•rn t\. Mh^ i . I,rone Frost sank 
iml Fair ” e\.|iilMtely ami witli 
>nltb‘s* ;ir<*iimpaiilmr!il on Ilie 

Ulm.

mnln-V

i Im: Xolember will -peak at i mwn 
I’l.illdiiireli ami rent. ,X. v. Her 

North I'eai) 'Io .1. Albany,

in that St.t4e. also. In Illinois
Mi< hi r in PT lb? winter. He ean be addressed.

lh.lt .M'liltualUD cared more for “ respectability.’’ and , per mr He hem kt ,4 the First Society of Spiritualists 
when they had overcome thb feeling there would be ofilmteltj. ” * ’
no l.u k .!(.n wnl/atlnn or Hie rollclous element. He ,.„„ A j.,,,,^. ... j,^.^. ^.^ . „j|( .p(1|lu.i. h| |(|,lj,s
said also he visited Io speak <4 the dark shir of 
Spiritualism, ami related briefly a personal experience 
this week whery a mcdhiiu had been basely slahdercd 
and maligned by another medium, ami gau* this as a 
< haraetcrhtic trait of invdlums \\ho arc used hi public, 
ami who ran see rm good hi the gifts bestowed upon a 

■ brother or s|>ter whose mydiurnistle powers dlHer 
from their own. In closing. Ite made an earnest appeal 
for chaiity. kindness and hiw-fuid for all such tradn- 

’ errs there ought to be a hell here and now. He said
that lie was a Ihlug example of the good effects 
wiMimht ami the bvm-ihs bestowed.by SphltiuMkm 

’ lipoii Rs brllewis.

Hall.
Hr. 

bury, 
make

II I', F.iirth'ld will lecture again In West Dux-
Ma iday, Nov. Mill, 

ments for Hie
lie would llkg to 
winter. Address

Front

tikis case, or rather these rases, it w as Mr. <’id- 
ville who, under tlm excitement <d ><«me vague 
cerelnal stun ulus, spoke hi* «»»”« thoughts, it 
would do no harm-for us to know if. If it was 
the spirit “control” who, by the loan oPa ma
terial brain and organs of speech, uttered Am 
own thoughts, then 1 submit that Unit control is 
a fit subject for the school master.

Ferdon .irtFanpfcnH r.,f. Thank ymi, Brother

W. ( . Bowen was tlie next speaker He -aid, I have 
rrreivt'd a good lashing to night. Wc have heard 
much of the religious leachings, and of the arrogance, 
of intvllertualhm. which lias been termed eoM intel-

Ma-. .
‘Mis. I'ei Amb'i-mi' wile ol Hie spirit-artist ami son 
li.iv ri tui licit from California and located at '.-‘I West 
Waxliihg'.'.ii.'tiu t, Chicago.

1 »r. A. It. 1 lob-mi min be fomul at'/.m JeUei-on -treel. 
Milwaukee. Wi-.

John M. Spear has removed (rom .Malden to Boston,
and v. Ill be pleased lobe railed on for psychometric 

1 readings at :.', WrMmlnster street, or he may be ad-

Tlie November Jliiguz.iues.
An.AM'o reaches us from its publishers, 

Hoiiehtoii, Osgood k ('o.. -■■-'u Devonshire street, Wln- 
llirop Square, Huston. Its initial article, entitled "Our , 
Military Past and Future." will Inevitably attract close 

t tent ion from the many readers of this popular peri- ' 
Ileal. Strolling on through the pages of tlie number v 
m redder encounters " Sister Mary's Story "(a touch- 

ng narration of every-day life, but (tiled to the brim 
ihlulie romance of the heart rather than the Imagina

tion'. •• Irene the .Missionary” (concluded amid a scene 
f^lramatlc Interest , “Englishwomen in Recent I.it- 
rature.” "Mysterious Disappearances." “Assorted 

i>Tleanlsnis”(i:icliaril Grant White.', etc., etc.,each 
I all being of value as vehicles of Incidental pleas- 

• or lasting Information. Goldwln Smith's article 
lu lids number, on "Tlie Prospect ot a Moral Interreg
num," has already awakened thought, comment and 
criticism on every liaud. The departments are up to' 
the usual high standard. No poetry tills month; what 
Is the matter'.' Mr.llowells.lt is announced, will be
gin a new serial in the Atlantic for January.

. A. Williams A- t'o., us:; Washington street, Boston, 
furnish us witli the current Issues ot SeitiiiNEK's Ii.- 
LF'TKATKii Monthly Macazint; and St. Nhhio- ’ 
las. which they have on sale. Si iubseii's presents 
two portraits of Bayard Taylor, also the first install
ment of "Tlie Graudisslmes.'s a new novel by Cable. ' 
which is destined to run for Hie coming twelvemonth; 
the-".Mississippi Jetties" are Interestingly.tiealed up
on ;" The Agricultural Distress in Great Britain "is 
depleted lu triieVrilurs. the dark hues ot which are ad- 
mirably fulled by Henry King's " Picturesque Fea
tures of Kansas Farming"; tile llr.st part of E. ('. Sted
man's eiltique of Bayard Taylor's literary career Is 
given. alsoatakfiigaith'IedlhistrateiDoii "The French 
Quarter of New York"; other good matter ami the 
Departments combine" with poetry by Austin Dobson, 
Mary Mapes Dodge, <1 aln.,U> make up a good number, 
of which one liumlred thousand copies have been print 
cd lids moulin

kt. NtiTtoi.vs starts out with a volume frontispiece 
entitled " Grandmother,” and one forNoveinberdepict- 
Ingthe ill fati'il " Little Louis the Dauphin”; “Adrift 
on tlie Ocean," (Illustrated)" Two Allies,"(illustrated) - 

l "The Pensive Cricket," (do.)" Gathering Muscadines
In .Mississippi,” ulo.i "Iliuitiiig Jack Babbits,” (do.) 
"Among the Lakes,” (first installment ot a to be-con- 
tlmieil story by William 0. Stoddard)" Playthings of 
All Times and Climes'," and “ The 'Boy-Heroesof Critey 

i and Poitiers,” may lie mentioned among the chief at- 
| tractions of this issue, which o'peiis the seventh volume 
i nf this popular favorite. Thicker paper, wider mar- 
| gins, and twenty eight additional pages characterize 

this number, and will enter (presumably) into tlie list of
I ;itt ructions hereafter to be. presented by the enterprising 
; publishers. . -

■ ■ Whie Awake—I), l.othrop .X Co., publishers. :w and 
| .'£ Franklin street, Boston—hits as a frontispiece “ Tad's '

Midi |x thr kin :<h«i»i •■: hriiM-n ” Tin* folhiw hi'4 wa> . 
ll:-* <>nl* i ci M'rvirc’*: (hetinii‘ by Un- «’ir|irM m; sing* 
lii2. B.innt’i Maii'li. Sih । i < 'haht bcil;i! anil H‘*jKihM,'i: 
I iTii.i! h>li' by Nr!l:r W « h l;. b.' 1 •< "Wii. (I lame Bnr- 
H’lidi*, Killi.' Mav l'.<‘-<(it<t. vui-in Raml. Albert , 
I; uni; M'li-ri Hadjir' by Mi-. II 1 . WiFnn ami Alice

dressed a- li'-rctofore at the office of Hie i:>i»n<rnfli'i'I. 1 hardly think materialism slmidd be classed i
with sensuality ; we can sec tlie point hi Ihe sin of Sals ! i-''^^c> Montgomery Place.
kUh-brvakingfiom (lios^hoMIcve in the siciedncss nn-tric ddineator ot character, asnmhy will readily at- 
of tlie (hrhtlan Sabbath. Thr Mn of .spirit nail idle inn- ^Vsl "bo have visited him.

a line psycho-

tvrlalhts Is that we believe in ferro j/n/m-wc begun 1 Mr*. Clara A. Field has removed her office from.’# 
with the proibplasm ami we do stick to the scientific I Boyhton to 19 Essex street, Boston, where she will be 
methods of solving the problems. T believe that a man ' pleased to see all her friends and patrons.

.1.. -Mi. <;eoi>r ritmutmr gave a short 
iddrcs* in this hall lasl'Sunday after- 
,up;r.-Is Thcic_a Physical or Brain 

ArHim without the Soul a* a Backer?’* Remarks were 
uh" nrnlr upon tin- subject by Mr. Rhoades, Dr. Court 
alid olheis.

Tl r moiidim , \ei rl>rs were somewhat varied, being 
p.iitirip.ib d in hv Dr. Court, the manager of the meet
ing. Mi. Miiuirisnn, Mrs. owm, Mrs. Chamberlain, 
Mi< Emi-isoii and several others. Mrs. C. M. A. 
'I mu-Ml cave inspirational Instrumental music on

On Mimlay. Nov. tuh. Uvo very interesting meeting'* 
vwir |.rid in this hall at the usual hours, a and 
7' r m. Mi. W. 4. folvIlir delivered an able dls- 
mmi sc in ihr atirno'oti’ fi om the subjceL iglven by'a 
2< iiilrin.tn In the audlrnce “ What are Hie Conditions 
• •I Spiiii Llh Thr speaker explained that Ilie eon- 
HlUuiis lii spiiit-hfe wrtv different, even ns they were 
in thi- IH'’ as f,.r liistaiiej*. London wa* different 
li-'iu IMik and oilier places In Ibis world ; he also 
spokr of the ir:;stm* why dhleiriit spirits coming 
back gnr vmird descriptions of ihr sphll-worhl. The

Telephone,*'willi descriptive article by Kate N. Ham
ilton; followed i»y a sketch which every boy will read 
with avidity entitled, “The Training School Ship.Min
nesota.” which Is illustrated with twelve pictures 
drawn on shipboard by Miss L. B. Humphrey; No. XI. 
of “Our American Artists’’treats of (Jeorge L. Brown ; 
••The Storks” dlliisl rated । will be admired by the little 
ones: “Tim Pmgbmy Bimeh,*’ “St. Olavc’s” and 
•• Don ipdxote ” verge toward conclusion ; “ The Trag
ical History nfcimng Fung Imo,” put forth In true 
('liliics'.’ Ihnnings. is funny in the extreme; and other 
articles ami poems which we lack space to mention, 
make up a nice treat for its readers—younger and 
id«!cr. ’ Many additional attractions are announced for

Ilu- tif.' wc -li.'iild I,ml in the ni'Xl. and Ilia! every per- 
-"ii with wliuiii we were lu liarmnny in .tills Ilie we 
Ji.'Uld inert in Ilie next, while any nue we did nut luir- 
iii"Ulze willi hi‘><’wr slmuld never see then'. After 
the di-r>.iiisr •' Wimnuia " gave a most hemiHfiil poem 
H .-'iilqccl being given by a lady III the audieniT.) on 

■ Let not vourhi’.ul Le troiildcil." The discourse and 
piH’frrwere listened Io with marked attention lira very 
iiiielliL'i-iit audience. ’ ’ ।

In Ihe exeidu;; Mrs. K. Shepard, from .Mlunesnla, I 
■_.ue a lory iiitiTcsilngdl'coiir'e. ciiiiipariiigtlie teach- ' 
mg'' of Jesus and the Bilde witli the leachings of Mud- I 
rm Spiritualism, aiid also answering Hie questions ! 
" Whal l< Life'.......What Is Soup........ What is Spirit'.’" 
The subjects।which were all suggested by the audi-j 
cnee- were treated In a very able :iiid Interesting man- 
iier. and were listened to witli great satisfaction try a 
laice a"emlil;iL'e........................................................... . . ' I

Mrs. Shepard will- speak in tills hall next Sunday! 
evemugat ;i._, o'clock. Mrs. M. ('. Bagley Is expectin'! ; 
ii......copy the platform at a i'. m‘. c. n. xi.—

’Cluin'Co.MI'AXV 'No. v". puhlislieil nt Sprhigllcld.
.Mass., lias a varied table of contents, In which matters 

.'worldly and theological llml harmonious blending—at 
least to the eye of tlie ordinary churchman, though tlie , 
liberal in belief will llml hiattepfur criticism scattered 
plentifully through Its pages. Ils editorial article on 
"Mortem Quacks,” for Instance, Is Instinct with the

, virus of Allopathy, but Its writer lias sense enough to 
see that a medical law drawn up In the interests of the 
Itegulars would really give added prestige to tho pro
gressives In medicine, by reason of Hie revulsion of 
public opinion which any attempt to put it in force 
would call out; therefore lie decries the passage of any 
.such statnle. "The Sumlay Lan’s of New England ” 
are sought to be bolstered up by Walter Learned, who 
While he points the fact that efforts will be made in 
future on tlie part of what lie- considers, to say the 
least, to lie questionable 'classes of society to have 
them repealed, does not revert to the companion faet 
that the present excitement was really brought on by 

; themedkeval-mlnded bigots of to-day, who, frightened 
I at their lessening congregations on pleasant Sabbaths 
| (when the people seek the sun and air,) and in stormy 
i cues (when tlie average Christian stays at home to pre

serve hl: broadcloth or her silk and velvet robes), now 
seek to either drive people to church per force of law, 
nr to render their Ilves outside that edillce on tlie Sab
bath as dull anil dolorous as the veriest Cotton Mather 
could deslie. Such men forget tlie age lu wlilch they 
live, and tlie people with whom they have to deal. I’er- 
sons desiring to obtain copies of tills magazine ean do 
so by addressing “ Good Company, Sprlnglleld, Mass.”

. TO Til K

SPIRITUAL 'PHILOSOPHY..

Eaui.i. H \i.i..-The meetings In this hall are con
stantly growing in Importance and Interest,and are do-: 
Ing much toward convincing the skeptical of thotrnth 
ami reality of mir beautiful belief.

(hi Sumlay Iasi our meetings ihrouglmiil the day were 
unusually inleiestlng and instructive. The morning 
qjfd aftei imim exercises consisted of short appropriate 
remarks by Mis. Pennell, Mis’. Leslie,' Mr. Fernald, I 
Mrs. Iliehards. Mrs. ITeiieli. Mr. Kogers, .Mrs. Maggie 
Folsom. Mr. Howe ami others; ami many satisfactory 
ami convincing tests itlie mo.| of which were recog
nized bv prisons In tlm amhenee. were given through 
the mediumship of. Mrs. Fennell. Mrs. M. W. Leslie. 
Mrs. H.G. IHehards. .Mrs. Maggie Fol-um, .Mr. Fernald 
ami others. ' ■

hi the evening we all enjoyed an intellectual feast 
In listening tn remarks by Prof. Mllh-son, .Mrs. Chap
man. Hr. 11. B. Storer. Mrs. Waterhouse and Mis. IL 
H. Kicliards.

Tim meetings are held every sumlay at me. a. m. and

Aided by a lor ye corps Of able writers.

Til ll BA N N E R is a first-class, efght-pjge. family News
paper, containing pouty coluxins of int^iiilsting and 
INSTUUCTIVUREADING, Vlllbinrhlg 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT. ’ 
REPORTS UP SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—l'H*ii‘Spiritual. PiilloM'phlcal ami 

Sciimtllic Subircts.
editorial Department,

WOO
1,50 

75

taixmlst. complimentary to the veteran musician, 
Ahdizo Bond, will take place at Villon's Opera House, 
Paine Memorial Building, Appleton street, Boston, on 
Friday evening, Nov. gist. A good programme Is of
fered. Including a violin solo by Edith Christie. Tick
ets may lie obtained at (>. Kitson A Co.’s, Washington 
street, of Mr..Hond, II Sudbury street, and at the tick
et otllce. Paine Memorial Hall.

Everett Hall .Spiritual (oiil'ei'ciu'e. 3<)S 
Fulton Street. Brooklyn. X. Y. ’

These meetings occur at m. of the dates
mentioned. Tlie themes for consideration thus 
far decided on hre as follows :

Xov. lLJd, "The Psychic Forces in Human 
J.ife, or Positive and Negative People,” bv Col. 
Win. Hemstreet, Brooklyn, N. Y. ’

Nov.'J'Jtlr, “ The Facts and Fallacies of Mod
ern Spiritualism,” by M. Howard, M. D. “Me- 
diumsliip—its Perils, Kesnonsibilities and Bless
ings,” by Mrs.- M. L. Gridley. Mrs. G. will also 
be inlluenced for manifestations.

Dec. lith, “Old Friends witli Now Faces," by 
Deacon D. M. Cole.

Dec. IJtli, “The Bnrddr-Land and its Inhabit
ants," by" Dr. Win. Fishbough.

Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker,' 
followed by ten-minute addresses by members 
of Conference. S. B; Nichols, Chairman.

It is a mistake t<> suppose that the dismally pious 
man lias had a change of heart. The change is In Ills 
liver. If anywhere.

Postiige Free.
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Hos- 

; luii. ora Draft on a Bank or Hanking House hi Boston or 
New York city, payable to the order of Colby & Bien, is 
[•inferable to Bank‘Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
he lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the send
er. Checks on interior hanks are liable to cost of collection, 
and in such cases tho twin of subscription will be propor
tionally shortened in the Credit. As the substitution of sil
ver for fractional currency renders the transmitting by mall 
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tlie 
fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps— ones and tw^ 
preferred.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tlie time 
paid for.

XK»- specimen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per Une for 

the first, ami fifteen cents per line for each subsequent in
sertion.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

• Among tho authors aro Andrew Jaciwon Davis, Hon. 
Robert Halo Owen. Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. 
Wright, Hiles H. Stebbins, D. D. Home. T. It. Hazard, 
William Denton. Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J.W. Ed
monds. Prul.tf. IL Brittan, Allen Putnani. Epes Sargent, 
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, a. B. Child,'P. B. Randolph, 
Warrea S. Barlow, J. O, Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, etc.

Any Hook published in England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.
»• CntalcMniea of Books Published and for Hale 

by Colby A Bleb sent free.
43* Publishers who Insert the above Prospectus tn their 

respective journals., and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light <hv 
year, pro aided a marked paper is forwarded to this bfllc*

Spbilii.il
Mr.llowells.lt

